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Ike Calls For
Speed-U-p In

Atom Defense
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

' OTTAWA, Out, Nov. 14 W
President'Elsenhower called In a
ppeech to Canada'f Parliamentto-
day (or urgent building ol United
States-Canadia-n defenses against
the threat ol atomic attack by
Ilussla.

Later the President andCana-
dian Prime Minister Louis St. Lau-

rent announced In a communique
''complete agreement on the vital
Importance of effective methods
for Joint'defense, especially In the
light of evidence of Increasing
iccnmcai capanuuyoi aireci at-

tack on both countries by weapons
of great destructive power."

In his address to Parliament,
Elsenhower spoke of Ilussla as ar
rogant ana aeciarea--now is we
time for action In agreed mea
ures" planned by the United

States and Canada t protect the
continent IIo did not specify the
measures.

Elsenhower said Canadian
American defense plans now must
be geared to recognition of "Soviet
ability to employ atomic attackon
North America."

The President touched off a
round of approval
by members of the House of
Common and the Senate In de-
claring:

"You of Canada and we of the
United States can and will devise
way to protect our North America
from any surprise attackby air.

"And we shall achieve the de-

fense of our continent without
whittling our pledges to Western
Europe or forgetting our friends
In the Pacific."

Climaxing a two-da- y good neigh-
bor visit to this capital of Canada,
Elsenhower went before Parlia-
ment after reviewing an honor
cuard and getting a 21gun salute
en his arrival at the House of
Commons from Rdean Hall, where
he and Mrs. Elsenhower spent the
tight as guests of Gov. Gen. Vin
cent Massey.

This was the First Lady's 57th

City Police Have
A Busy Saturday

Maybe the football results had
something to do with It, or maybe
it was something else, but last
night was quite an evening for a
number of Dig Springers.

In the two hours between 9 and
11 Tvm nrpordlnff to Pollco Dis
patcher Stanley Bogard, 15 persons
charged with taking on more fire-
water than they could carry were
deposited In the city jail.

"One of the busiest nights we've
had In a lone, lona time." he com
mented as he made out the arrest
cards and inventoried their

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

You can't convince red hot foot
ball fans that 13 Is unlucky for
the Big Spring High School Steers.
It has been 13 years since the
Steers won the right to advance
to play. On Friday 13th,
by defeating Snyder 27-1-4, they
clinched that right. 1

Our National Guard unit Bat-
tery B, 132nd FA Battalion re-

ceived another pat on the head
last week. Mai. Sam B. Scott,
Fourth Army Inspecting officer,
looked over the battery and pro-

nounced It "weM above average."
Capt. Charles K. Vaughn and oth-

er officers and men have received
eevcral plaudits in the same vein
this year. .

A field day at Howard County
Junior College Is scheduled forSat--

Itraay, wnuestressing agriculture,
II , It also may find other phases of

the school on paraae.n wis pans
out, tho effort may become an an--
ual one. . .

George Steakley gave residential
construction a shot In the arm
when he filed permits for 23 houses
In the total amount of $226,500.The
homes will be built In easternBig
Spring. ...

City and county appearedto have
roHed up their sleeves In dead
earneston the Fourth Street pro-
ject Tbero seems to be a feeling

1 of "now or never" In regards to
meeting tne state mgnway aepart--

V roent reprieve on a January let
ting. That means that the deal
ought, to bo settled by
ber for safety.

'

Meanwhile, the Second Street
epenlng moved up a notch. City

SMTHEWKCKkPjeei.l i

birthday and she watched from
the gallery as the President spoke.
Wearing a small white hat, white
gloves and a fur cape over a black
dress, Mrs. Elsenhower sat be-

tween Mrs. Louis St. Laurent, wife
of Canada's Prime Minister, and
Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., wife
of the chief U.S. delegate to the
United Nations.

Departing from his prepared
text at one point, Elsenhower re
called thedark earlydays of World
War II when Hitler "already had
put most of Europe under his
heel."

But victory eventually was won,
the President added, noting that
despair can change to exultation.
Then, in an obvious allusion to
Russia, he declared:

"Now, today, as we fall to un-
derstand the lntrahslgcance that
we feel marks others, as we try to
color every proposal we make with
what we believe to be reason, un
derstandingeven sympathy, as
we are nonplussedas to why these
offers are never taken up, let us
never despair that faith will win
through."

At the outset the President
made a few remarks In hesitant
French saluting the French-spea- k

ing members of Parliament That
brought a round of delighted desk
banging.

Elsenhower grinned, mopped his
brow, and continued.

In addition to continental dc
fense and Russia's ability to
launch an atomic attack on North
America, the President spoke of a
need for cxpanlon of International
trade and for construction of the
St. Lawrence Seaway.

He got his most prolonged burst
of applause when he said:

"The free world must come to
recognize that trade barriers, al-
though intended to protect a coun-
try's economy. In fact shackle its
prosperity. In the United States,
there Is a growing recognition that
free nations cannot expand their
productivity and economy without
a high level of International
trade."

Canada has been hoping for
liberalization of U.S. tradepolicies.

As for the St. Lawrence Seaway
project., which would open the
Great Lakes to ocean traffic, the
President called its construction
"vital to our economicand national
security."

In dealing with the international
situation. .Elsenhower said "the
basic threatof Communist purpose
still exists," and added:

"Indeed, tho latest Soviet com
munication to the Western world
Is truculent, if not arrogant. In
tone. Our security plans must now
take Into account Soviet ability to
employ atomic attack on North
America as well as on countries,
friendly to us, lying closer to the
U. S. S. R."

The President'sreference to the
latest Soviet communication was
to the Nov. 3 note rejecting the
West's bid to a foreign ministers
conference on Germany and
Austria.

Elsenhower described the United
States and Canada as equal part-
ners and said "neither dares to
waste time" in building continental
defenses against the possibility of
atomic attack.

Alluding to joint plans prepared
"assiduously and effectively," the
President said:

"Now Is the time for action on
measures."

Me apparently was alluding, for
ono thing, to the radar screen
nlona Canadas northern edges and
the adjacent Islands and to need
for additional radar stations to the
south.

Turnins from defense, the Presi
dent saidthe United States Is "will
ingnay, anxious to discuss with
friends and all others all possible
naths to peace."

After his spcecn tne rresiaeni
met briefly with members of

Cabinet

FearTwo Are Lost
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 14 UV-T- he

Marine Ministry said today two
crew members of the North
American .shrimp boat SusanBrad
ley, beached on the Yucatan Pen
insula following a storm, are now
feared lost
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NUMBERS MAKE
ANYTHING SAFE

LITTLE nOCK, Nor. 14 tR
A police campaign , against jay-
walking quickly broke down to-
day under a concentrated assault
from pedestrians defending their
"right" to cross In the middle of
the block.

People started crossing Main
Street In groups after they saw
a lone patrolman handing out
court summonses to individual
jaywalkers.

The outnumbered patrolman
soon abandoned theassignment.

Two Killed In

Head-O-n Crash

Near Lamesa
LAMESA Two persons were

killed and nine Injured, oneserious
ly. In a head-o-n collision on the Big
Spring highway five miles south of
here at 4 p.m. Saturday.

Dead were Leonard K. Hopewell,
29. Jal, N. M a passenger In a
late modelMercury, and Mrs. A cola
Rodrlquez, 44, Lamesa, one of the
occupantsof a pickup truck.

The crashoccurred when the pas--
scnecr car. with six passengers,and
the pickup, with five Latin-America-

returning from cotton picking.
apparently attemptedto pass cars
simultaneously.

All the Injured were rushed to
the Lamesa General Hospital for
treatment Betty Jo Rodrlquez, 3,
granddaughter of the dead woman
was regarded as In critical condi-
tion. Cebera Tennaro, also in the
truck, suffered a fractured pelvis
and a broken wrist Tomas Marro-qul- n,

driver of the truck, had
bruises and cuts and TlbuzloOlvera
was releasedafter treatment

Driver of the car Was J. II. Helth
of Big Lake, who sustained con
cussion,lacerations and bruises as
did his wife. Mrs. Linda Helth. and
son, J. H. Helth Jr., 5; Mrs. Ethel
Hopewell, wife of one of the vic
tims, and her daughter. Linda h,

8, who was asleep on the
lap of her step-fath- when he was
killed.

C. A. Miller of Big Spring was
one of the motorists rlcht on the
scene of the accident. He helped
extricate the Injured and rush them
to Lamesa for aid.

Rockefeller Bid
Tops Cattle Sale

DALLAS. Nov. 14 Ml Forty-fiv- e

head of cattle sold for $55,170 today
at ine Texas Research Founda-
tion's Santa Gcrtrudis consignment
sale In nearby Renner.

Millionaire Winthrop Rockefeller
of New York City paid $13,925 for
six head, all Santa Gertrudls fe
males. Rockefeller and a woman
buyer paid the top price for a sin-
gle head $4,500. The woman, Mrs.
W. W. Callan, Waco, bought a bull
for $4,500.

Rockefeller paid $4,500. $4,000.
$2,000, $1,400. $1,200 and $825 for
his six purchases. He plans to take
the cattle to his farm In Arkansas.

InvestigatesUnion
AUSTIN, Nov. 14 (AV-A- n

attorney general has been in
Fort Arthur the past week looking
Into affairs of the Distributive
Process and Office Workers Union.
First Asst Atty. Gen. Robert Trot-- tl

said today.

By OVID A. MARTIN
WENDOVER, Utah, Nov. 12 UK-- Tbe

Elsenhower administration
faced the prospect today of having
to round up additional funds to
carry out a farm drought relief
program well Into 1954 in some
Western distressareas.

This fact stood out as Secretary
of Agriculture Benson swung Into
the last half of a five-da-y 5,000--
mlle inspection tour of affected
areas in seven states.

The GOP farm chief Is finding
that there Is need for benefits of
his department'semergency pro-
gram In some Western areasnot
heretofore designated for aid. Fur-
thermore, he is finding that assist-
ancewill have to be continued long--

MonroneyTo Ask Ike
To Hike Cattle Buying

WASHINGTON,- - Nov. 14 UV-Se- n.

Monroney a) said today be
will ask PresidentEisenhower to
use federal power to Improve cat-
tle prices.

Monroney Is scheduled to confer
with the PresidentMonday.

The Oklahoma senator said be
believes Increased govern-
ment buying of beef would greatly
strengthen cattle prices which he
said had declined nearly 50 per

leant la ua part rear.

Referendum Is

AskedOn Cattle

Price Supports
SALLISAW, Okla., Nov. 14

of Agriculture Bensonto
day was requested to hold a

referendum on the ques
tlon of Instituting price support In
the cattle industry.

Some 4,500 cattlemen from Ark
ansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas,
Kansas and New Mexico voted to
ask the secretaryfor a referendum
similar to "the one held on the
wheat question." Wheat farmers
approved acreage allotments In a
national vote earlier this year.

"It Mr. Benson could stop and
talk with the cattlemen In the
drought areas Instead of flying
over them and getting his infor-
mation from the large cattlemen,
he'd form a different opinion of
the cattle problem," said a resolu-
tion adopted at a day-lon- g session
here.

The meeting was called by the
Sequoyah County Cattlemen's
Assn. to plead for cattle price
supports.

The resolution stated that If sup-
ports were granted, the cattle In-

dustry could accomplish these
arms:

1. Buy Its own feed.
2. Obtain credit from commer-

cial banks.
3. The railroads would not have

to sacrifice their profits and be
further subsidized by the govern-
ment.

4. No longer feed cattle on low
grade. Inferior products.

The government now is allowing
cattle raisers in drought areas to
purchase low-co- st feed and the
railroads have cut their prices to
ship feed into the disastersections.

U. S. Sen. Robert S. Kerr
a) told the cattlemen that

"all we want Is equal opportunities
and for Secretary of Agriculture
Benson to use the power he now
has to put floor under the price of
beef on the hoof."

Former Arkansas Gov. Sla Mc-Ma- th

said the GOP program bas
"driven the price of livestock down
to the point where thieves have
stopped stealing our cattle and
started robbing banks."

Two MurderTrials
SetFor Monday In
118thDistrict Court

Two murder trials are set for
Monday in 118th District Court
here.

To be tried are Ray Davis,
charged in the death of Robert A.
Chllders, and Randall Hcndrlx,
charged In connection with the
death of his wife, Gcraldlne Hen-dri- x.

A special venire of 120 men has
been summoned for 10 a.m. Mon-

day.
Trial of Davis was continued

from Sept. 21 when It originally
had been scheduled. Chllders died
of a shotgun wound Mar. 27 at the
Wyoming Hotel.

Hendrlx was Indicted for murder
In October, a few weeks after his

bride died of a bullet
wound received while travelling in
an automobile on Highway 80 near
Big Spring. He was returnedhere
Friday from Sweetwater where he
was indicted on burglary charges,
Davis bas been In Jail here for
several months.

designated

sheep feed at reduced prices
enable financially distressed

livestock farmers to hang onto
herds until their own

production can carry them.
A of 40 In

appropriations and presidential al
lotments emergency funds
has been available to finance

GrangeGroup Ask
Limited Supports

BURLINGTON. Vt. Nov. 14 UCl

The National GrangesCommittee
on Agriculture today urged that
present supportlaws be re-

tained on a limited basis,along with
a two-pric- e system to capture ex--
Dort markets.

The committee It sub-
mit Its recommendations to the
Grange's annual convention, now
In session here.

BensonWins Support
BANGOR. Maine, 14

Maine Farm BureauAssn. to-

day endorsed the recent reorgani-
sation of the Agriculture Depart-
ment pledged Its support to
ApteulSire SeeUryBassos.

Truman To Air Tacts
Of Spy CaseMonday

nBBBBBBaBBBHriKfc Jkrc! XJBaBBBBBBBBBBVa3jaBBSslBBBBHBjM
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Big Crush At Hearing
Except for the surface ofthe big table, the caucus of the SenateOffice Building Is Jammedfor th.
Harry Dexttr Whit, case hearing. T. Lamar Caudle, left, one-tim- e Jutile. Department,official, faces a
battery of microphones,photographers and the Senate Internal Security Subcommittee, right, as h.
ttttlftes. On the committee sid. of the table are, left to right, Jay Sourwlne, anoclate counsel; Sen.
Robert Hendrlckson ), member; Chairman William Jenner (R-In- and Robert Morris,
counsel. Others are reporters and stenographers. (AP Wlrtphoto).

GOP Leaders In Senate
OpenWayTo Call Hoover

By JACK BELL lhaxy I would have to look It up,"
WASinNGTON, Nov. 14 IB-S- en- Truman said,

ate Republican leader's opened the! A reporter asked: "If the FBI
way today to FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover fop testimony on
any claim by former President
Truman that he Dexter
White In the governmentas adecoy
for surveillance of Communist spy
suspects.

Truman announcedtoday he will
go on the air Monday night to "tell
aU the facts" of the sensational

wnicn Drone open wnen
Gen. Browneu accused Tru-

man of promoting White to high
office In the face of FBI reports
which. Brownell showed
White to be a Soviet spy.

In advance of Truman's speech,
various reports have been circulat-
ing widely. Democratic sup
porters of Truman have passedtne
word that the President kept White
In the government to see If the
FBI could catch him, and possibly
others, In any act of espionage.
Other sources have countered by
saying that Hoover entered into no
such arrangementand knew noth
ing of it

In New York today Truman was
asked whether he permitted the
White promotion to U. S. director
on the International Monetary

to go through under an ar--
raneement with the FBI.

"I have not examined'the record
on the. matter and my memory is

AdministrationMay HaveTo
Find More DroughtAid Funds

er In some previously cheapfeed programs. All but about
areasthan had expected. million had beenspent by Nov.
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sharply since the relief program
was startedlast summer and Ben
son Inspected affected areas. At
that time severe conditions were
limited largely to parts of Texas,
Oklahoma, Kansas, New Mexico
and Missouri.

Since then It has spread east-
ward and westward.

Benson has been telling local
leaders that he does not wsnt to
extend the program except In areas
where It can be shown that dis-

tressed cattlemen should lose their
foundation herds If federal help
were not provided.

AndersonSaysRigid
PriceSupportsBad

PHOENIX. Nov. 14 W-S- en. Clin
ton P. Anderson (D-N- said to
day high rlxld price supports even
tually will lead to destruction of
all farm programs and Hastenend
of farm prosperity.

Anderson was a speaker at the
Arizona Bankers Assn. convention
today.

The one-tim- e Agriculture Secre-
tary blamed supports for the cot-

ton acreage allotment cut an-

nounced for 1954. .

made such a requoit, would you
have complied!"

"It's a possibility." the former
President replied.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader, said In an in-

terview he regards as a "White
herring, or possibly a red one,"
any such explanation by Truman.

Sen. Fergusonof Michigan,
chairman of the Senate Republi-

can policy committee, said in a
separate Interview that If Truman
"gives as his version of the case
that White was used as a decoy,
then Hoover should be called."

Rep. Walter of Pennsylvania.
top Democrat on the Houso

Activities Committee,
previously had demanded that the
FBI chief be called to tell all he
knows about the White case.

Walter said he had been told re
liably that Truman: Hoover: Fred
Vinson, then secretary of the treas-
ury; and Supreme Court Justice
Tom Clark, then attorney gener
al, had decidedIn 1046 to promote
White "and then keep him under
surveillance

Chairman Jenner (R-In- of the
Senate Internal Security subcom
mlttee, challenged this but said he
would ask Brownell about it when
he appears before the group Tues
day.

Walter's demand for testimony
by Hoover was backed up by Sen.
Mansfield Gore

and Ellender (D-L- in
what appeared to be a mounting
Democratic counter offensive.

Ferguson noted in a statement
that Truman originally had denied
any knowledge of White's alleged
esptonsge activities but Truman
had said later "he learned that
White was disloyal and fired him."

Actually Trman said White was
"fired" via the resignation route
after it was found that he was
"wrong.

Ferguson pointed out that Gov.
JamesF. Byrnes of South Caro-
lina, who was then Truman's sec-
retary of state, told last week of
a discussion he had with Truman
on Feb. 6, 1948, about a special
FBI report on White's alleged
Communist, connections.

Byrnes said hewas satisfied that
Truman would have halted White's
appointment to bis new Job it the
Senate bad not alreadyconfirmed
it, that same day.

Ferguson said this posed a series
of Questions as-t- whether Truman
actually knew about the FBI re
port, whether Truman discussed it
with Byrnes, and whether Clark

SaturdayWeather
Is Clear And Mild

By fbi AuocUUd Tuf
Texas enjoyed a virtually cloud-

less footballSaturday with temper-
atures generally In the 70s.

The weatherman said the fair
and mild weather would continue
Sunday, "- - "

he

h.

brought for ll Es?'
Clark didn't, Fergu-- said ra-s-pn

asked he have been dio the speech 11
In his rfnfv I D.m. safd its

against es--1 bo at 11:30 p.m. said
lit the

Tbe oa "" na taltrlstoa
Truman could have asked a Sena
tor any time within two days after
the White was con
firmed to move to the
action. Byrnes be bad sug
gested that course, but that Tru
man did act think well the

Ferguson he also wanted to
know why Truman applied the
"red herring" tag to

probes "firing"
White, and why Truman had writ-
ten a letter of praiseto White when
the latter office.

asked further "how
could Mr. Truman have forgotten
no nad placed a spy. White, in a
high position for the
for decoy purposes and
him to serve In this office for 14
months" if, when about

charges, he said he had
fired White as soon as he learned
White was "wrong,

The Michigan senator said he
thought the "whole ot Al-

ger Hiss also should be laid be-
fore the public. Hiss was con-
victed of perjury In denying that
he passed secret State Depart
ment papers to a cour-
ier, and now Is serving a prison
term.

Noting that Byrnes was secre
tary ot state at the time Hiss was
an official of that department, Fer-
guson said "Truman and Byrnes
should make an explanation the
retention ot Hiss in the State De
partment."

REVIVED

If was like a Old Wild
thriller around Gall aft-
ernoon with officers from half a
dozen counties, by two
planes, the mesqutte
around that community for a sus-
pected horse thief.

In the early a coupleof
boys rode into town

from the east
Sheriff Sid Reederbeing a top

himself, and not recogniz
ing either the boys the horses,
pumped a few at them
such as where they were from,
where they were going, where they
got the horses, about their saddles.
and other thlntfsv--

. - . . -- .
The answerswere downright eva

sive and so the sheriff asked the
pair, one an and the other
a to accompany
him to the town'a only
In the Dorward Drug Store In or-

der to about them.
While the sheriff was using the

the Anglo boy
on foot for the heavy coyer ot the
mmiiH. nnrth anrt u.t fnum

I The other boy stood hitched until

AddressTo Be

Carried By TV,

Radio Networks
By JAMES DEVLIN

NEW YORK, Nov. 14
President Truman said today he
will "tell all the facts" about
the Harry Dexter White case In an
"all out" radio and television ad-
dress Monday night from Kansas
City.

Truman's announcement to
newsmen came shortly before
and his wife boarded a train for
their home state of Missouri.

It topped off a five-da-y visit
highlighted from to end
by a raging political uproar pver
a charge by Atty. Gen. Herbert
Brownell Jr. that T r U m a n pro-
moted White In the government
though he knew the FBI bad

White as a Russian spy.
Truman came toNew York for

a couple of routine speechesand
a conferencewith publishers of hla
forthcoming but, be-
cause of the controversy, found
himself the center of much
attention as when was

The address will mark
bis first review of
the case publicly.

The NBC, CBS and ABO net-
works said they would carry the
Truman speechon their radio and
television networks.

The time ot the telecastswas"
although both NBC and

CBS said It had been set tenia
had It to Truman's atten-tUve- ly

pm--
tlon. 11 then CBS it would' eirry'li.

"howbolild broadcast of at
so derelict sworn ia NBC radio broadcast
protect this country would ABC
plonage?" would carry speech sfmul--

Michigan Senator said thatlUneoulI'r

nomination
reconsider

said

ot

said
had

Congression-
al espionage after

left
Ferguson

government
permitted

questioned
Browncll's

story"

Communist

of

OLD WEST

real West
Saturday

assisted
searching

afternoon
horseback

or
questions

Anglo

telephone

telephone departed

nf

er

beginning

as
Presi-

dent

comprehensive

indefinite,

at 11 p.m.
The networks said they knew

nothing of Truman's Intention to
make a speech over the air until
he made tho announcementshort-
ly before noon. They spent the aft
ernoon trying to work out scbed-cl-es

that would tie in with the
former President's plans.

Just before the Trumans de
parted aboard the St Loulsan at
12:10 p.m., reporters asked thefor-
mer President whether he thought
there would be any doubts left aft
er the speech.

"I hope there won't be ' any
questionsot doubt about this," be
said.

"You better wait and hear the
speech. I don't want to mak any
speech now."

Earlier, during his dally stroll
Truman told questioners It was
possiblehe could have transferred
White from the Treasury Depart-
ment to the International Mone- -

Stt TRUMAN, Page 8, Col. 3

One Sock A Bargain
At RummageCounter

LITTLE HOCK. Ark., Nov. 14 Ifl
One old blue socktopped the list

ot bargains at a rummage sale
sponsoredby a civic organization
today.

A woman paid Ave cents tor the
sock and told a clerk:

"My husband has one at home
Just like it"

Boys On HorsesAttract
Officers From7Counties

cowboy

Inquire

labelled

memoirs

radio-T-V

the sheriff completedhis call.
Information be had gotten indi

cated the saddleshad been stolen
nearRoby and the two horses in
Snyder.

A search got underway for the
other boy with officers from Fisher.
Kent, Garza, Dawson, Scurry, How
ard and Borden countiesclosing in
and blocking the highways.Officers
and possemeh also instituted a
search ot the pasture into which
the youth had fled.

They were unable to locate the
fugitive but darkness did that Job
for them. Just as tho mantle ot
night was lowering itself on Bor-
den County the boy showedup at
the edge ot town and was takea
Into custody.

Howard County Sheriff Jess
Slaughter who answered the sum-
mon to block the Big Spring-Gal- l
Highway, and who was a cowboy
up through that country In his
younger days, says be had never
seen that much excitement up that
way since the old land rush days.

Sheriff Reeder surrendered the
prisoners to officers from Snyder
and Boby.

I
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Air ForcePutsSafetyOf Men
And PlanesAt TopOf The List

TMt to ft flnt of (trltt tr
en bow in Air rortt looti

fur itfity of lu nun u4 tqulp.
nmt. othari win fgHnr la eoMMuUit
luatts-Z- d.

U you are a parent or a tax--
ayer, you will bo reassured to
low that the Air Force putt sate

ty of Its men and plans right at the
top ot Its list of primary concerns.

Safety permeates most of the
actions la operations of a station,
particularly a training Installation
such as Webb Air Force Base. And

.yet, strangely, there Is little men-
tion ot this Important word. There
ls.no one to run around shouting
that this Is or Isn't safe; to give
prizes; to make up catchy slogans.

Unlike medicine safety can't be
given In specific doses to stop a
rash of accidents. It Is a con
stant and unconscious prevents'
tlve that pays off in the long haul.

Col. Fred M. Dean, command-
ing officer at Webb, Is safety con-

scious to the point that It Is dif-

ficult to tell whether his safety offi-

cer, Capt Jess Haynes, inspires .

htm or he Inspires Capt Haynes.
At any rate they heal up a force
that roots down Into every phase
of operations.

In the Air Farce no one will
boast of a good safety record. That
would be like crossing the bats on
a baseball team. But tho records
do reflect a better than average
over-a-ll Job at the base.

"Whatever record of safe opera-
tions we might achieve Is wholly
due to excellent teamwork all over
the base,"said Capt. Haynes.."You
can figure that a lot ot people arc
doing their Jobs right when that
accident factor stays down."
All the ' safety preaching in the
world by us couldn't do It But
when safely unconsciously be-

comes a part and a spirit In all

William E.
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CAPTAINS ALEXANDER AND HAYNES
Thay Chart Safety At Webb AF

that Is done, we canhope for good
results in the long run."

That "long run" Is what the Air
Force plays. The safest month
Webb everbad was followed by the
worst, and then a long periodof low
accident factors set In, Experi-
ence has shown that you can't af-

ford to get Jittery when the curve
swings upward; neither can you
be complacent when the rata Is
low.

Experience has shown a lot ot
things, too. Things such as these:

That certain plane parts may be
most likely to give trouble after
a certain number ot hours in the
air.

That fledgling pilots can act
to avoid serious trouble IfSulckly

have experiencedcon-

ditions Identical with loss of oxy-
gen at 40,000 feet

That they will come nearerget-

ting out ot a plane if they actually
have pulled the trigger on the shell
that blasts them out ot the cock-
pit.

That they will come nearerfind-
ing their way back;home when lost
It they have seen equipment oper-
ate and heard the signals;

That they will bo more apt to
bring back 1173.000 of aircraft It

T1 ?J,
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they react automatically should
the motor throw a bucket or the
fuel system or landing apparatus
goeshaywire.

Experience has shown a lot ot
other things, too, like long run
ways saving lives and money. One
source estimated that the two-mil- e

let runway at Webb had saved
urea to four million aouars in
equipment not to mention inval
uable lives.
It hasproven the vslue of a con

trol tower right down on the line
to help "talk" students down to
betterand mereiore saier landings,

The list could beextended Indef
initely, and It Eoes right on spell
ing the best chance In the world
tor the lad who brings bis trainer
In on Webb runways that dally see
more traffic than Chicago's lamed
Midway Airport, one of the big-
gest in tha world.

You'll see more in fascinating
detail in subsequent Issues how
the Webb tesm, 'from the
too fflcer to the newest airman.
works to bring this about

Germany Call

OnJLI.S.,Britain
In SaarDispute

BONN, Germany, Nov. 14 W
German officials said today West
Germany may ask the United
States and Britain to work out a
settlement In the disputed Saar.

The Bonn and Parts govern-
ments are deadlocked in their
newest effort to compromise

French claims for con-

tinued economic privileges In the
frontier coal and steel territory
and German political aspirations
there.

Their long quarrel conceivably
could wreck the American-backe- d

plan to Integrate a rearmedWest
Germany into a unifled west Eu-
ropean Defense Command. The
French insist a "satisfactory"
settlement for the German-speakin-g

Saar must come ahead of
French ratification ot the- - Euro-
pean Defense Community (EDO
Treaty.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's
government was authoritatively
described today as "deeply dis-

couraged" over direct French-Germa-n

negotiations on the Issue.
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New Equipment

May SpeedMail,

Aid Employes
WASHINGTON, Nor. 14 UV-F- ost

Office technicians have developed
new equipment that they hope will
easethe aching backs of thousands
of mall handlers.

Officials plan to unveil the In
novations In Cincinnati on Nor, 24

when they also put into motion a
new decentralization plan aimed at
"handling local problems at the
local level."

Both projects, they say, should
lead to better,swifter mall service,
Improved morale, .and perhaps
savings In the cost of delivering
the mall.

Officials stressed that the 1m
provements are not Intended to
substitute machines for men, but
to boost efficiency and "employe
relations."

Reporters were given a preview
ot samples ot the new equipment
Someof which alreadyis on order

Post Office officials think the
200,000 clerks who sort the mall
each day will appreciate a new
stool.. It has a foam-rubb- seat
a foot rest and can be adjusted
up and down.

The new stools cost $35 apiece.
but departmentheads hope this
can be cut by a third when they
go Into massproduction.

Then there'sa portable conveyor
designedto do away with tha back-breaki-

task ot lifting
mall sacks from loading platforms
Into trucks.

Most post offices were built 20
or more years ago and their load-
ing platforms were designed for
smaller trucks than those now In
use.

For the customersconvenience,
the postal researchershave come
up with a stamp vending machine
that runs much Uko the ticket dis-
penser at the neighborhoodmovie.
The clerk simply twirls a dial and
the stampsshoot out of a slot
for cash, of course.

The departmenthopeseventually
to make this standardequipment
Right now only one Is in use. At
a Washington post office.

SenatorCase

Against Federal

Road Aid End
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 UB-- Sen.

Qase (R-S- said today he was
oppofecT to" elimination ot the fed
eral government from the financ-
ing of national highway construc
tion.

Ills statement, made in an Inter
view, ranged an Important Repub-
lican voice against any effort in
the 1934 congressional session to
turn road planning and financing
entirely back to the states.

Tho South Dakotan is chairman
ot the Senate Public Works sub
committee which handles federal
aid to highways bills.

PresidentElsenhower's Commis-
sion on Intergovernment Relations,
due to report early next year. Is
studying a proposal that tne fed
eral government get out or, tne
highway field entirely.

This would mean cropping tne
two cents a gallon federal gaso
line tax and also the 500 million
dollars worth of annual matching
grants to the statesfor roadwork.

Clarence E. aiamon, cnairman
of the commission, has been sym
pathetic to the proposal as nave
several ot the group's Republican
members.

The state governors also have
come out strongly for It at their
annual meetings.

Case, however, ssld he was con
vinced that the federal government
must stay In the financing picture
it It Is to have a voice in planning
a coordinated national highway
system.

Tho senator, however, comment-
ed that he believed the stateshad
a legitimate gripe In that Uncle
Sam collects 850 million dollars an-

nually In gas taxes, 330 million
more than the highway grants.

SeveralLoneStar
WeatherBureaus
To Get RadarSets

AUSTIN. Not. 14 W-- Tort Worth.
Houston, and Galveston weather
bureauswill soonhave radarstorm,
warning equipment

It will supplement equipment at
Victoria, Freeport, Corpus Christ
and Amsrlllo, tho State Defense
and Disaster Relief office said to-
day.

The Weather Burtau has aereed
to assign Texas 20 sets ot equip--.
ment, valued at 9100,000 a set, to
be adapted for weather warnings,
Texas A&M scientists will do this
modification work at S6.0C0 a set,

The rsdar sets will be used to
make possible more accurate ad
vance warnings ot hurricanes and
tornadoes. Each set would assure
a warnlag .service for aa area
within ISO to 200 miles.

The defease officesaid tha plan
Is ultimately to have the state
blanketed with the weather warn-
ing equipment.

Other cities in line soon for
storm warning equipment are San
Angelo. Lubbock. Abilene, Midi
land, Odessa and El Paso.

Weather Bureau, state police
and disaster relict officials will
confer with officials in those areas
next week on plans for putting
In tha equipment there. ,.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. IS, 1053

North Carolina StateTakes
WrapsOff Nuclear Reactor

RALEIGH, N. C, NOT. 14 UN

They're taking' tee wraps oft
atomle energy at North Carolina
State College.

In the nation's first nuclear re-
actor outside the federal Atomic
Energy Commission, scientists are
conducting experiments with In-

terested cltlxens looking over their
shoulder.

Although the AEC loans the fis-
sionable uranium 233 used as fuel,
the reactorand the bulMlng which
houses, it are' owned and con-
trolled by the college. The build-
ing also" has laboratories and re-
search facilities.

The low power reactor, capable
ot producing 10 kilowatts of. heat
energy at top operation, opensJ
"new adventures In education. . . .
In science and engineering," says

CottonPicker Says
He Held Up Stand
To PayFor Funeral

WACO, Nov. 14 UB- -A Negro cot-to- n

picker, charged with armed
robbery, was quoted by officers to
day as saying that be held up a
fruit stand to get money to pay
for bis wife's funeral.

Elmer Smith, 28, and his wife
were picking cotton near here
Tuesday when she collapsed and
died ot a heart attack. Smith said
that an undertaker told him the
funeral would cost $180.

District Attorney Burney Walker
said Smith related that he went
home, got a .38 caliber pistol and
tried to hold up a fruit stand In
order to raise the money. When
the attendant, Henry Mayhugh. ran
from the stand, the gunman also
fled empty handed. Smithwas ar
rested a short time later.

Funeral home attendants said
they were holding the body of
Smith's wife because they had no
instructions irom mm.

Angelina County
JudgeIndicted'

tUFKIN. Nov. 14
Judge J. T. Maroney Jr.. 28, was
Indicted today on a charge of
"murder through accident and mis
take while intoxicated." The bill
followed a highway accident in
which a Lufkin woman waskilled.

Maroney posted SI ,500 bond.
Mrs. Myrtle Davenport, 32. was

killed when her car and ono driven
by Maroney collided six miles west
ot here last Saturday. Riding with
her were her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Johnny Davenport and nine chil
dren. Mrs. Johnny Davenport and
six children received minor injur
ies.

Maroney suffered head andback
Injuries. He was returning from a
hunting trip.

Maroney, a Baylor Law School
graduate. Is serving bis first term
as Angelina County Judge. He Is
married and hasone child.

STEAKS

N

Dean J. H. Lamp of the college's
engineering school. It will be a
baslo researchtool in the school's
nuclearengineering program.

Dr. Clifford K. Beck, head or
(he college's physicsdepartment
hopes the reactor will help take
atomic power out of the realm
ot science fiction for the general
public, From behind panels of
heavy, water-cushion- glass,any
oho who is Interested can watch
the operations. '

Dr. Beck, a leader In planning
and constructing the reactor, said
this should help convince the pub--
lie mat atomic energy is "Just an-
other type of tool, not something
mysterious and super-secr-

The reactor was put into opera-
tion early in September. For the
next several months, experiments
will concentrate on the workings
of the reactor Itself. Later, it wlU
be used for research In agricul-
ture, medicine and other fields.

North Carolina State, the agri-
cultural and engineering branch of
the consolidated University of
North Carolina, was an early start-
er In the field ot nuclear training
It began when Dr. Beck Joined
the faculty In 1919.

After two years at Columbia
University working on the Man-
hattan project and five years at
Oak Ridge, Tenn., Dr. Beck was
eager to see a privately owned
reactor built for peacetime re-
search and training.

Private Industry played a part
Burhngton Mills Foundation con-
tributed $200,000 to the project.
North Carolina provided the re-
mainder ot the approximately
1620,000 spent to build and equip
the reactor building.

The reactor has two products:
heat which can be converted to
power, and radiation, for engineer-
ing research.

The college already has gradu-
ated 57 nuclear engineers. Some
sre now employed on projects far
atomic powered submarines and
aircraft There are 114 students
enrolled hi the program now.
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Cyclone, prize pet of Sen. Goldwater oazei at
the camera after spending five days In the pokey for disturbing the
peace In Phoenix,Ariz. Cyclone wandered away lastweek, got In a
fight, lost hie Identifying collar and wa picked up by the dot
catcher. He'e nursing tome new battle woundi. (AP

fcARE BREED

77ieDoghouse
dejectedly

Wlrephoto).

CattleSmuggling
CaseStirs Furor

. LAFAYETTE. La., Nov. 14 Ifl- -A
inllllon dollar herd of 83 Cbarolals
tattle hasbrought controversy and
in Indictment against a Lafayette
cattleman.

Cattle associations want the an-

imal destroyed.
, Two Lafayette civic organiza-
tions want them alive.
', The federal government want
convictions on charges of smug-
gling the rare Charolals cattle
from Mexico to Louisiana.

Over everything hangsthe fear
that the cattle might have brought
the dreaded dis-
ease with them from southern
Mexico.
'. Cattleman Alphe Broussard of
Lafayette was indicted Wednesday
In Federal Court In Waco, Tex.,
on a charge of fraudulently import-
ing the herd.

Indicted with him were Antonio
GUly of Mexico and William Babb
Of El Paso.

Broussard said two weeks ago
ft We cattle were delivered to me,

I did not bring them, into the
United States."

The Lafayette herd Includes
most descendants of the Original
Charolals cattle brought to Mexico
from France in the "30s.

Sixty-thre-e head were brought
across the Texas border between
January and May without fed
eral permit.

Customs agents arrested Brous
sard in Juneand slappeda quaran-
tine on the animals.

Since then, 13 calves have been
born. The government values the
herd at $1,080,000.

Broussard claims that these big.
white animals may be the salva
tlon of the ailing U.S. cattle In
dustry.

Charolals cross-breed- s are re
ported to produce more high grade
meatfaster than other breeds, and
thus permit more profits.

Other U.S. cattlemen had been
trying for years to buy the herd
The owner, Henri Gllly, a French
rancher who settled In the south
ern Mexican state of Puebla, re
fused to sell, except for a handful
of bulls.

Broussard says that Gllly agreed
fo sell to him when Broussard
explained that most of the profits
from the herd would go to chari-
ties.
! The sale was agreed on in May,
1952, for $500,000 plus 25 per cent
of the profits. No Imports of cattle
from Mexico were allowed then
because disease.
; From September, 1952, to May,
1953, the disease declined and the
U.S. government permitted Imports
from northern Mexico.
, Broussard says he was told in-

formally that It would be all right
to bring the cattle In. He says he
tot the impression that U.S. offi
cials favored his plan to Import
the cattle.

In January,the first animals of
Ihe herd crossed the Itlo Grande
without permits. They kept coming,
In smaU groups, until only 27 were
left In Mexico.
. In May, the dreaded cattle dls

ThreeNegroesKilled
'.In SouthTexasCrash
J PORTLAND, Tex. ree Ne-ero-

were killed Instantly and
Jwo personswere Injured when two
tars of Identical make, body style
ind color collided head-o-n in the
Jllghway 181 underpass here early
today

Pnllr Identified the dead as:
Robert Washington Jr., 28, driv

ing a 1951 moaei coupe lowaru
Corpus Christl; Bernard Stoval, 31;
.anauuiui uuuci. uiu.m u v.-ie- r

were riding with Washington.
; JoeSimmons and Gtllle Bezusko,
135, of San Antonio, driver of the
northbound coupe, were Injured.
Jlloth cars were demolished.

'$4.8-Millio- n Permits
Tinnc-TYI- linn 11 im ITnllttnn

ibulldlng permits totaled $4,799,063

Jthls week to bring the year's total
to silo,uaH''t comyareu in iuj,

:a&87Jajtyea.

ease broke out again In Mexico,
and the United States clamped
down complete embargo on Mex
ican cattle.

Cattle associations are demand
ing, Broussard's prosecution and
the destruction of the herd.

Sanitary officers fear the virus
which causes dis
ease may be lying dormant In the
Charolals.

If the disease should break out
here, cattlemen fear it would bring
ruin to the Louisiana cattle Indus-
try and perhaps In Texas and oth-
er states.
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PoliticiansWarmUp JefCrLTAn FALLForGovernor'sRace aflaflaftrt
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN. Nov. 14
with the itch to run for governor
are quietly but firmly elbowing
eachother for the publicity spot-
light these days.

Voters may expect this activity
to step up after Christmas. Sev-

eral announcements should come
around Jan. 1.

From then until May 3, deadline
for filing for places on the Demo
cratic ballot, the jockeying for posi
tion should shed its shell of polite
ness and the headknocklng and
knifing begin In earnest.

night now much of It Is confined
to church supper, luncheon club,
and womens' club speeches.Poten-
tial candidates holding state office
seldom missan opportunity to issue
statements or otherwise exercise
the advantage built-i- n to their posi-
tion in public life.

Possiblecandidatescertain to get
hopefuls from the liberal faction.

There has beenIncreasing talk
that some top liberal behind-the-scen-

operators would like for red
headed, aggressive young John
White, commissioner of agricul
ture, to step out and challenge the
conservatives next summer.

White, the only Democratic nom-
inee in 1952 to spurn the dual nom-
ination of the Republicans and
Democrats, would go into the race
with a 100 per cent Democratic
record.

White Isn't talking yet. Associates
say he is too busy organizing the
state-federa-l" hay program for
drought relief to start talking poll- -
tics publicly. Political pros have
noted that White has been careful
not to say the hay program Is the
full answer to the cattlemens' trou-
bles, that It is Just halt and that
some sort of price support is also
vitally needed.

The most active bidder for lib-

eral backing has been Ralph
Austin attorney who car-

ried the liberal bannertwo years
ago and was defeated by Gov.
Shivers. He keeps up a steady fire
at Shivers.

Others mentioned as possible
"100 per cent Democrat" candi-
dates Include Sen. A. M. Alkln Jr.,
of Paris,advocateof the $600 teach
er pay boost, and AssociateJustice
Robert Calvert of the State Su-
preme Court, who has said as of
now he is satisfied where he is.'

t2

Rich (alt colon

Coats to welt mad cntl detailed, you'd

gueti them to be dollars mora than their

regular price. 100 wool suedes,tmoky

fleeces,checks with such wanted features

I8

Shivers is a question mark.
Land Commissioner Batcom

Giles has been doing considerable
statewide spadeworkashave House
Speaker Reuben Senterfltt and Lt.
Gov. Ben .Ramsey.

Others mentioned IncludeAtty.
Gen. John Ben Shepperd, Mayor
Roy Hofhelnz of Houston, Rep.
Bentsen Jr., of Mission: Supreme
Court Justice Will Wilson; and
Chancellor JamesHart of the Uni-
versity of Texas.

Youth Confesses
To Killing Couple,
Boy With Rifle

FLOODWOOD, Minn., Nov. 14 til
A youth drove Into

this northern Minnesota commu-
nity early today and told the vil-

lage marshal he had shot and
killed the couple who had given
him a home for the last five years.
And also killed a boy who shared
the home.

Slain about 3 a.m. with a 30-3-0

rifle were George Snyder, 61; his
wife, 56; and Richard Demars, 18,
a ward of the statewho lived with
tho Snyders. The Demars.boy had
recently recovered from polio.

Sheriff Sam Owens later took
the boy to the county Jail In
Duluth.

"As far as we can tell right
now," Owenssaid, It was sense-
less, tragic killing. The boy said
be had no quarrels with the old
folks and that the Demars boy bad
been bis best friend."

To Give Technical Aid
LONDON, Nov. 14 W-- The Mos-

cow radio says Russia hasagreed
to give technical aid to Red
controlled Albania. The broadcast
stated that Russian specialists will
help produce building materials
and run motor transport In the
Balkan state.

Relics Are Missing
MONMOUTH, England. Nov. 14

(in Historical relics of Lord Nel-
son, Britain's great admiral of
Napoleonic times, are missing
since being displayed on a BBC
television program recently.
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Eye Trouble
President Elitnhowtr rub hi eye he pom for picture In
connection with the purchase of .Christmas Stilt. Later ha and
Mr. Elsenhower left for a trip to Canada. (AP Wlrtphoto).

Ray Bolger TV Show Has
Big Budget,Qualify Air

By BOB THOMAS

HOIXYWOOD U) Well, Sam.
you ought to tee how they shoot
that Bay Bolger,TV show.

I dropped by the other day, and
you'd think It was aaArthur Freed
musical. Bolger was doing a dance
Bumber with Betty Uron, and they
finally got a print after aeven
take. Seven take In a TV film,
Satal Ain't that something? '

- The Bolger show (''Where's
Raymond" on ABC-TV-) really Is
something, as far as TV film go.

, "Wo call It the MOM of TV,"
bragged Bolger as be panted be-

tween dances. "ABC gave ui
budget of J32.560. But wo often go
over that' to the tuns of $2,000 or
$2,500. I absorb the difference.

"I don't mind at all. It's Impor-
tant to me to get that extra qual-
ity."

Tfee Ml,500 flgsra Is a whopping
budget In these times. This com-par- es

to an estimated $27,000

Machinery
RagsScandal
Is Reported

WASKNOTCN. Nov. li --
Government investigators have
erodacedtestimony that an Ohio
Bra sold poor quality machinery
wiping rags to the Navy while
showering civilian Navy Inspectors
with gift.

Bead Into the record of a House
Government Operation subcom-
mittee hearing yesterday was a
awora statement to that effect
from Herbert Romanoff, a former
vice president of Grossman & Sons
Columbus,.

Romanoff's statement,read by
Virgil H. Redwine Jr., a General
Accounting Office agent,saidNavy
Inspectors were entertained at
thinking parties and given wrist
watches, cashloans, pen and pen-
cil sets and other sifts.

Paul Cotter, subcommittee coun-
sel, said former employes of two
'ether firms,Lechoer Corp., Hamil-
ton. Ohio; and Sanitary Wiping
Cloth & Burlap Co., Wllkes-Barr- e,

Fa.,'also hadgiven GAO Investiga-
tors statements that these com-
panies shipped substandard rags
to the Navy, along with good ones.
These, toe, were read at the bear-
ing.

Subcommittee Chairman Blchlt
man (R-N- said the three firms
save sold a total of nearly aeven
million dollars worth of wiping
rags to the Navy.

Ali.ns Roundtd Up
Local Border Patrol officers

rounded up 17 "wetbacks" in this
areaFriday.

Th aliens were kept overnight
In the county jail and transferred
la Pecos Saturday. .

Watch Is Stolen
S. A. Gomes reported to police

Friday evening that someonetook
a yeBew gld watch from his es-
tablishment The watch, he said,
1ms the Initials S. A. 3. on the
back.

weekly for "I Love Lucy." The
added expense shows in "Where's
Raymond." It Is n, im-
portantly cast and has production
values seldom seen on TV.

For Instance. It Is the only
filmed TV show I know of that

the music for dance
numbers. Few TV films have mu-
sical numbers at all (they add
greatly to costs).

Previously, Bolger's great suc
cess, has beenbefore live audlV
ences In Broadway shows. I asked
why he choseto throw his lot with
the audlenceless TV film.

The reason I got into TV sounds
corny," he explained. "You know
how actors rave on about 'their
public' Well, they're the ones who
did it.

"Last year-.-I did a ComedyHour
on TV. I got mall such I have
never received before. They all
said how much they enoyed the
snow and that they wouM like to
nave in their living rooms more
often. I was overwhelmed.

naen i wougni aooui aoing a
show, I had to decide between live
or film. I did a sample show live
la it I had a shoe store comedy
number mat I knew was sure-fir- e,

But the big laughs came only when
the cameracould get in close so
my face could be seen. I decided
film would be better since we
could get closer shotsand alsoget
the perfection you can't achieve on
a live show.

'Do I miss an audience? Sure.
But there are other compensations
to make up for it One Is the
camaraderieyou get working with
the different people on the set."

"Theres only one drawback: I
have never seen the show on TV.
We're always working Thursday
night and we can't afford to stop.

RitesSet
For T. C.

Last rites will be conducted at
4 p.m. today at the St Mary's Epis
copal unurca tor Tneodore C.
Thomas. 80. loaa time resident who
died at his home here Thursday
night

Mr. Thomas came here in 1926
from Wichita FaUs. In his lifetime
be had beena forest ranger.Roush
Rider, restauranteurand hotel op-
erator, copper miner, movie pro-
ducer, and oil operator. He long
naabeenactive in veterans affairs.

Surviving are his wife; a step
son, Edwin Drawn, Dallas: and a
brother, M.S-- Thomas, LaJoIla,
Calif., and who will be here for the
services. Other relatives to be
here are a niece, Mrs. Mlege
Sheridan. Wheeling. West Vs., and
a nephew, Boman Thomas, Hous-
ton. The Rev. William Boyd will
officiate and Interment will be in
the Trinity Memorial Park.

Arc Stolen Her
Theft of several items from

Steakley Building Contractors, 1300
Rldgeroad Drive, was reported to
police Friday afternoon. Missing
were two cabinets, two doors, two
twin window units, and two single
window units. Tbey were reported
stolen sometimeafterlip jb. Thurs-
daynight

Dial

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Alum r. Hamilton, Ogemaw
MARSHALL Q. CAULIY, Ofrtemetrirf
I. D. SANDERS, OjHemefrl
CHARLES W. NIIFI, Optician
C H. ROIERTSON, LaWaJery Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Aulttant
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Today
Thomas

Building Materials

FederalStudy Oil

Unemployment

Benefits Begins
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 UV-Se-e-

retary of Labor JamesP. Mitchell
announcedtoday a study to deter-
mine whether workers get enough
from the presentscale of unem-
ployment compensation benefitsto
tide them overJoblessperiods.

MItcbeU said his department's
Bureau of Employment Security
was launching a pilot study In sev-

eral labor market areas and In-

tended to broaden the Investiga-
tion into a national survey.

Payments presently range from
a low of about per weeK to a
high of $33. Different states pay
different amounts and for varying
lengths of time. The program Is
financed by a per cent tax on
employer payrolls, but "expert-rlenc- e

rating" allowances permit
reduction of this tax rate.

"Such a study will of course re-
quire the tun cooperation of the
state employment security
agencies which administer the
state employment security pro-

grams," Mitchell said. "The bu-

reau is utilizing the help of state
personnel in developing the plans
and method to be used In the
survey."

Some of the facts the bureau
wants to know Include: What work-
ers spend while working and what
they spend when unemployed;
whst claimants for Jobless pay-
ments consider as their

expenditures; whether ben-

efits are sufficient for these ex-
penses: what portion of family 'in-

come these benefitsrepresent, .or
whether secondary wage earners
help out; what adjustments a
worker must make when he be
comes unemployed.

SanAngelo Man

Hurt In Mishap
John Thomas DeMovUle of San

Angelo. who was injured in an au-

tomobile mishap early Saturday
morning on the San Angelo High
way, was reported In serious but
not critical condition Saturday eve-
ning.

Attending physician at Matane &
Hogan Hospital said DeMovllle's
Jaw was broken and that his face
was actually pulled lose from his
skull. His right eye was removed
In surgery following the accident,
ana a uooa transnision was neces-
sary.

PassengerIn the csr, II. B.
Orr, was uninjured. Both men re
side at 713 East 16th Street in San
Angelo, according to Highway Pa
trol records. Patrolman Amon
Jones slated the car. which wa
traveling toward Big Spring, hit a
concrete culvert about 15.' miles
south about 4 am. this morning.

A truck driver brought the two
men Into the hospital.

GeorgeJ. Ponder '

Dies In California
GeorgeJefferson Ponder. 78. for

mer newspaperman and father of
Roy C. Ponder, Big Spring, died
Friday in Fresno. Calif,

The body 1 being returnedhere
for last rites and burial In the
Trinity Memorial Park and will ar
rive Wednesday evening.

Mr. ponderwas a native of Ar-
kansas and was born April 4, 1875.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. "Vir-
gil Ponder; two sons, Roy C. Pon-
der. 300 Jones,Big Spring, and C.
L. Poser.Bangs; three daughters;
Mrs. Vera Lee Smith, Weavervllle,
Calif., Mrs. Mattie Lou Woll-brig- ht

and Mr. Willie Mae Moore,
both of Fresno, Calif. He also
leaves 11 grandchildren and three

City Tax Payments
Are Still Mounting

A total of J193J30.67 in city taxes
was paid through this weekend, it
was announcedby Collector Perry
Johnson.

This actually means that gross
collections total 8199,078.81, John-
son said, as the discounts for ear
ly payment add up to S5.948.14.

Total tax levy this year is
t2e6.436.57.

Pumpkin'Ka,

DemandFor Harvest
Labor Is Declining

Texas farmers are apparently
beginning to get the cotton harvest
under control according to the
weekly government report.

Twenty-fiv- e points that reported
a shortage of 18,500 harvesthands
last week had dropped that figure
to 8.890 this week.

Lubbock dropped the figure on
Its need for workers from 4.650 to
500. Other reporting points this
week listing workers needed

Levelland 1,000; Morton 600:
Dawson and Gaines counties loo;
Floydada 200; Hale Center 750;
Muleshoe 150; Pallnvtew 250? Tu-U- a

250: Texarkana 200; San An-

gelo 400: Colorado City 400: Big
Soring 300: Stanton 350: Mldand
and Glasscock counties 350; Abi
lene ISO; Nolan 250; Roscoe 400;
Sweetwater 150. Roby 300; Rotan
300; Snyder 500 and Hermlelgh
200 hands.

Counties reporting the crop 100
per cent open inciuae jonnion,
Tarrant. Clay Wichita. Dallas,
Grayson. Sherman, Fannin. Smith,
Rusk. Titus, Red River, Harrison,
Bowie. Cass, McCulloch, Midland,
Glasscock, Hill and Navarro.

Counties reporting the crop .90
per cent or more open include
Hockley 90: Terry 95;
Yoakum 95; Briscoe 94: Floyd
90; South Hale 90: South Lamb and
South BaDey 95: Parmer and
North Bailey 90; Castro and North
Lamb 90; North Hale 90; Wheeler
and Gray 90; Motley, Cottle, Chil-

dress, Donley, Hall and Collings-
worth 95; Stonewall 90:.Wilbar-
ger, Foard and Hardeman 98;
Reeves and Loving 95; Hunt 97;
Kaufman and Van zandt 98; Tom
Green 95; Mitchell 90; Howard 90;
Martin 90; Runnels 90: Taylor and
Southwest Jones 95; North Jones
90; Pecos and South Ward 98: and
Nolan, Scurry and Fisher 99 per
cent open.

On the basis on 81 reporting
points the Texas crop appearsto
be approximately 53 per cent har
vested.

Some area county reports in
clude:

Terry and Yoakum counties,
crop good; estimated production
21.000 bales.

Dawson and Games counties,
crop good: estimated production
20.000 bales.

Tom Green County, crop fair to
ood: estimated production' 15.000

bales.
Mitchell County, crop poor to

fair; estimated production 15,000
bales.

Howard County, crop poor; esti
mated production 9,000 bales.

Martin County, irrigated crop
good and dryland crop poor; esti
mated production 24,000 bales.

Midland and Glasscock counties,

CapRock ShowsA
Membership Gain

Autumn hasbrought more mem
bers but less power consumption to
the Can Rock Electric Cooperative.
Both KWH purchased and sold
In October were less than half the
September fleures.

Miles energized gained two In
reaching 1.686 but members con
nected lumped to 56 to reach2.637.
This boosted the density of mem-
bers per mile to 1.59, a gain of
three points for October.
' Average KWH consumption fell
from 587 In September to 260 and
the average bill from 112.49 to
$8.69. Minimum bills rose from 299
In September to 318 In October.

The KWH purchased declined
from 1,870.100 to 847.040 and the
KWH sold from 1.545.493to 699,905.

Mexican Tourist Card
Rule Draws Protests

LAREDO, Nov. 14 in Business
groups of Laredo and Nuevo La-

redo protested today a new Mexi-

can rule on tourist permits.
Effective Monday, It will require

VS. citizens not living In border
cities to have regular tourist per-
mits to cross the border. Tourists
and border residents in the past
have been allowed to enterMexico
without a tourist card It they re-

mained within th
border customs tone.

Mayor Hugh Cluck of Laredo said
the rule will be an "enormous
blow" to trade on both sides of
the border.

WhippedCream

Crawford Hotel
Coffee Shop

SUNDAY MENU
ServedFrom 1 1:30 A.M. fo 9:30 P.M.

Choice ef Appetizers
Froth Shrimp Cocktail Tomato Juice
Grapefruit Cocktail Applo Juice
Cream ef Chicken Soup or Celery Heartsand Olives

ENTREES
Roast Turkey Tom, Cetery Dressing, Ciblet Gravy,

Cranberry Sauce
Baked Hickory Smoked Ham, Raisin Sauco

Broiled Colorado Mountain Trout, ParsleyButter
Crawford Special Beef TenderloinSteak,

Mushroom Sauco
Choice Lamb ChopsSauto Bacon, Mint Jelly

Broiled Alaska Red Salmon Steak, Lemon Butter
Choice Cut K.C. Club Steak, Saute, Brown Butter

Fried Half Chicken, Maryland Stylo
BreadedVeal Cutlets,Tomato Sauco
RooetChoice PrimeRib of Beef, auJus

Baked Idaho Potato ButteredGreenPeat
BroeeeU HollandaleeSauce Candied Yarns

TestedGreenSalad
or

Grapefruit andOrange Salad,Sweet Drawing
Jelfe ' ' Mincemeat Pie Sherbet

Cream

Irrigated crop good and dryland
cron poor: estimated nroflurf inn
6,500 bales. t

Runnels County, crop fair to
good: estimated oroduction so.non
bales.

Taylor and SouthwestJone mm.
ties, crop good; estimated produc-
tion 24.000 bales.

South JonesCounty, cron rood
estimated production 22,000 blaes.

North JonesCounty, crop good;
estimated production 20,000 bates.
noi an county, crop falrr esti-

mated production 12,000 bales.
Scurry County, crop fair; esllma-te-d

production 10,600 bales.
Fisher County, crop fair; esti-

mated prodcutlon 8.460 bales.

PoliceReport

Five Mishaps
Five minor automobile accidents

In the city limits' were reported to
police Friday. There apparently
were no injuries.

Robert Eugene Rogers. 410 Aus-
tin, and Mrs. ReUa Harris Weather-for- d

were driving cars which were
In collision in the 200 block of Main
Street at 1 p.m. About 1:15 p.m. a
collision was reported at 9th and
Goliad Involving driversC. D. Fred-
erick, 1400 Stadium, and Willis
Sherrod Easley.

JoeT. Watson of Midland rrnnrt.
ed he was In collision with another
automobile about 4:15 p.m. He
said the secondcar left the sceneof
the accident He furnished police
with a licensenumber.

Another mishap was reported at
5:30 p.m. Friday at 3rd and Gregg
by Nathan LeRoy RIggan of Stan-
ton. Ife also said the secondcar teft
the scene, and he too furnished
a license number to police.

JamesMUton McCarty, 1011 East
13th and Reynolds Uribe, 509 North
Douglas, were driving automobiles
which were In an accident la the
100 block of Runnels at 8:20 p.m.
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BAKE

SAME

Ifs th greatest Improvement In ranges
In yars..,2ovens In one,or oneextra
large oven I Each oven with separate
temperature controlsl Lock-sto- p shelve
are adjustable io 10 positions. Slmpll-Mat-lc

Oven Control and Cook-Mast- er

Oven Clock Control. Lifetime Porcelain
finish Inside and out.

Come fnl.tearn about of the
frlgldalra Ranges

UP TO $100. TRADE-I-N

' YOUR OLD RANGE

Hospital Group

ClosesSession

JAKE'S GUN SHOP

An "outstanding convention" was
the phrase used to describe the
26th annual meeting of the North-
west Texas Hospital Association
here by delegates before adjourn'
ment Friday night.

Adjournment followed a banquet
at the Settles Hotel and a dance,in
the ballroom. Dr. P. D. O'Brien
pastorof the First Baptist Church,
was banquet speaker.

The meeting took place Thurs
day and Friday, with 165 hospital
administrators from all over the
West Texas area registered. Next,
convention has been slated for
Amaruio, out dates nave not yet
been announced.

Officers elected for the coming
year include Bill Burton of El
Paso, president: Luella Huffman.
McCamey, president elect; Dudley
Keith of Sweetwater, vice presi-
dent; Earl Bensonof Odessa, trus
tee; Lowell B. Cure of Seymour.
trustee:and PaulOhlstedt of Wich
ita Falls, trustee.

ForgerySuspect
Is SoughtHera

A secretservice agent was in Big
spring this weekend looking for
Robert Osberry, Negro charged
with forging U. S. government
checks,

Osberry has beenreported In the
Big Spring vicinity and Is thought
to be driving a 1940 Ford with li-

cense number BW 3S3.

WESTERN REPUBLIC
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office
Austin, Texas

RepresentedBy

FRANK E. WENTZ
Special Agent

407 Runntls
Office Phone
Res. Phone

let Scope Sales
and Service . . .

Bausch & Lomb Stlth
Weaver Lyman

Expertly Installed
And snot in . . .
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OLD STOVE
ROUND-U- P!

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE

ELECTRIC RANGE

WITH "WONDER OVEN"

1 ANP A CAKE...
TIME... 0VBUJsk

PRICES ARE NOT RAISED IN ORDER TO

GIVE YOU LARGER TRADE-IN- S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Big Spring (Texas)
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VWf ft Franklin Reynolds

Tht drought hn brought death
by thlnt to a patriarch of the
plain. Nobody know the ag of
thl grand old pecan tree but ev-
erybody In the Gall Community
remembersIt wa there when their
grandfathers first reached that
country.

In those days it was one of the
few trees in all that secUon. Not
so many years ago tree speclaUiU
from Texas A&M College traveled
to Gall to visit this tree. They
said it was at least 200 years old,
how much older they wouldn't
make a guess.

Mr. Sam Keen, who has been
ranching in Borden County since
1901, took me out to visit the tree,
only one lower limb of which Is
stlU green with leaves this year.
Next year the don't ex-
pect the tree to produce a single
green sprig. They say the drought
has gotten It, that It's done.

The old tree stands a few yards
north of Highway 180, about five
miles east of Gall, Just west of
the Bull Creek bridge.

On the way out there I com-
mented to Mr. Keen that maybe
the green of the mesquite, grow-
ing as thick as mesquite can grow,
might make this country, even In
this drought, look a Httle better
to the hundreds of te tour-
ists that ride up and down that
road every day.

"But It doesn't make it look good
to a cowman," he answered.
"When I came to this country we
welcomed a tree now and then for
shade. There weren't but a few
of them. This old pecan was one
of those."

It was somethingof a land mark,
to be seen from great distances
as a beacon to guide travelers
through that sea of grass. How It
happened to be there has caused
a great deal of speculation. Gen-
erally the people feel that soma
wandering Indian on a hunt must
be responsible for It being there.
Nobody is willing to concede, how-ave- r,

that an Indian purposely
planted It there, although one
might have done so. Most folks
think that the Indian tost a pecan
out of whatever Indians used for
pockets, and that the pecan sprout-
ed and took root there.

When the highway from sa

to Snyder, through Gall, was
paved, a group of Borden County
cltliens for whom the tree had a
great significance, and led by Mr.
David Dorward, pioneer cowboy
and druggist, sought to prevail up-
on the State Highway Department
to buy the four acres surrounding

Buyer's Market
In Construction

MIAMI
W What
for 1954?

BtACH. Fla.. Nov. 14
about that niw

If you're the buyer, things are
folna to be a little better for you.

a good credit risk, you
probably can shop around and get
mora what you like.

If you're a builder, you're going
to have to watch costs, trim your
profits a little, lean more on
quality and attractiveness

If you're a money lender, you're
going to hearmore about low down
payments and longer term with
perhapslower monthly payments
Interestratesmay stay about what
they are, perhaps drop slightly
later.

house

About 2,500 men who handle the
financing of the nation's new
bouses have Just finished annual
conventions here. They listened to
their own members, high govern-
ment officials, economists, bank-
ers. Insurance executives, builders,
publishers and members of Con-

gress.
Time after time they heard that

It's a buyer's market now In the
bousing Industry.

They kept talking about a
million new homes In 1054. That's
less than the number being built
In 1953, but It's about the annual
averagefor years since the war.

It takes a lot of money to build
a million homes, but there might
be so much uninvested cash that
th money will be looking for tne
builders instead of the builder
Inoklne for money. Only a few
riliiented from that view.

Earl B. Schwulst, who heads the
ration's biggest saving bank In
New York, told the Mortgage
TUnVer Assn. of America that
iniilHitlnn tuch as his could at'
ford to out six billion dollars
additional Into housing loans.

Ha warned them that "we are
In an era when the buyer I going
to shop around, Instead ofgrabbing
anything offered him" and aid
that applies to mortgages a well
as automobiles and Ice boxes.

North American Firm
5trike In 4th Week

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 14 (JB-- The

CIO United Auto Worker strike
against North American Aviation
tin enneInto its fourth week with
rh Indication of an early setUe--
tnpnt.

FederalConciliator John Fcnton
lias adjourned separatatalk with
negotiators for both sidesuntil next
week.

North American said 21.8 per
cent of U 33.000 striking employe
iiv returned to their Job. The
union said striken are holding to
demands which Include a 26 cent
hourly wago boost

StateVisit Planned
VIENNA, Austria, Not. 14

Julius Raab will make
a state visit to Britain sarly In
februuy.
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A PATRIARCH OP THE PLAINS

the tree and make a roadside park
of it.

The Highway Department was
willing but the owner of the land
on which the tree stands was an
absentee owner. Maybe the tree
had no sentimental value to him.
He offered) the sell the Highway
Department the four acres but he
wanted to retain the mineral rights.
The Highway Department wanted
full title, minerals and all for the
four-acr- e park. They weren't able
to get together and so the pro-
posed roadside park was moved
a IttOe nearer Gail.

Mr. Keen, uho posed beside the
tree which Is about five feet
through the trunk, can remember
that some years there weren't
many pecans on It. Some years,
in fact, there were hardly any at
all. Other years there were many
more.

To nearly all of those passing
up and down that road at high
speeds uus oia tree u nouung
more than Just another old, dead
tree, If they have ever noticed It
at all. But to the rs Its
drought-impose- d death marks the
passing of another pioneer one
who settled In that country long
before even faintly remembered
grandfathers rode their horses
across that range.

Since this old pecan ban done
so well, I have often wondered
wny more West Tcxans don't plant
the State Tree for its shade and
nuts. These trees were popular
with the early-da- y settlers for
these purposes. And yet' many of
them, in some sections, were cut
down to make way for cotton farm

eirTiifllKU

ing, the wood being used forwagon
parts and farm implement. Now

Texas produces 30 per cent of the
nation's pecan crop, and this crop.
In 1949, was estimated at 38 mil
lion pounds. The first pecan ex
ported from Texas, 1,525 bushels
of them, were shipped from Gal
veston In 1859, and the year after
the Civil War 8,962 barrels were
exported from Indlanola and 1,500
barrels from Port Lavaca.

Pecans were shelled on a com-

mercial basis In Texas before 1900
when G. A. Duerlcr, a baker and
confectioner In San Antonio, bar-
tered with the Indians for thenuts
which were brought to him In
deerskins. Equipment used In the
early days in the Duerlcr plant
consisted of railroad spikes for
cracking the pecans and tow sack
needle for picking out the nut.

And speaking of hickory smoke-cure-d

hams and shoulders and ba-

conmeatcured with pecan smoke
is far more delicious. The Grub
Line Itlder has tried It when he
had bothhickory and pecan avail-
able.

At the request of Governor
James Stephen Hogg, a pecan
tree was planted at his grave.

Body Is Recovered
WILLIAMSBURG. Vs., Nov. 14 UP)

An auto plunged throughan open
draw of Barret's fer-
ry bridge nearhere today and car-
ried at least one man to death in
the swift Chlchahomlny River. Two
other were feared lost. Rescue
crews recovered the body of Ho
mer Cox, 51, a Williamsburg con
tractor.
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"1 won't needa garageman but you might sendback
a good Chiropractorl"

Uh Oh! The snap, crackle and pop that went Into
this flat-fixin- fixed the fixer aswell. Bodies often ate
subjectedto unusualstressesand strainswhich upset
the perfectly balanced condition so vital to perfect
health. Such strains may cause a misalignment of the
spinal segmentsresulting in nervepressure.Just as a
car needsa 'tune-u- every so often to keep it in run-
ning order, so the 'spine needs adjustment through
Chiropracticnow and then to keep nerve energy sup-
plied equally to all parts of the body. Call us Monday
for an appointment.

Chiropractic Arts Clinic
( 1101 Scurry

HCJCs1stAnnual Agricultural
Field Day PlannedFor Saturday

noward County Junior College's portrait, one a landscape, one a

first annual agricultural fleM day
has been planned for next Satur-
day, It ha been announced by
Bruce Frailer, Instructor In agri-
cultural sciences.

The program, which It Is planned
will also serve In lieu of the usual
Howard County Fair, will be an
all-da- affair and will Include dis-
plays of the Iates In farm equip-
ment as well a a showing of the
late model automobiles being dis-
tributed by Big Spring dealers
Lunch will be available at the Col-
lege Union Building at noon.

Registration will Start at 9 a.m.
and an assembly of visitor is
planned for 9:30 In the College Au-
ditorium to hear an explanation of
the purpose of the field day.

The program Includes Boy Scout
agricultural contests at 9:45 and
among these will ba grass Judg-
ing and photographic contests. In
the latter the pictures will be made
at the college that day and the
film will immediately be processed
and theprints made In the college
dark room, after which they will
be displayed. Judged and awards
made. AH photographic contestants
must bring their own cameras and
fUm.

Various Home Demonstration
clubs throughout the county have
accepted invitations 16 set up ex'
hlblts of handicrafts, and a college
open house will be held during the
morning.

ai ii a.m. mere will be crop
Judging contests, identification of
ornamental shrubs contests, and
public speaking contests. At 1
p.m. there will be essay contests.
Identification of native shrubs con-
tests, and the Judging of the Home
Demonstration clubs displays. At
2 p.m. visitors will be asked to
again assemble In the auditorium
for the JayhawkAggie Queencon
test; a college comedy play "Ca
reers In Agriculture" and the pres-
entation of awards won in other
contests.The queen will be crown-
ed at thl meeting.

The college will be open an day
to visitors. The awards will con-
sist of gold, silver and bronzemed-
als and plaques.

In the photographic contest, open
to any high school student, the con-
testantwin be allowed to take four
pictures. One of these will be a

E.

still-Uf- a close-u- and one an im-

posed, candid shot. Contestants
may take two shotsof each subject
and then select the four they wish
to enter. The negaljves, Fratler
said, will be returned to the con-
testants, but the prints will re-
main the property of the college.

Boy Scouts will alto be exam
ined by a qualified merit badge
counselor, at the fleM day, upon
their qualifications for the Conser-
vation Merit Badge. The three top
winners will be placed In that or-
der by the counselor, and will re
ceive gold, silver and bronze med-
als.

In the essay contest those enter-
ing will use the title: "Why I
Choose Agriculture As A Career"
as their subject. They may choose
any phase of agricultural activity
they wish. The Judging in this con-
test will be doneby the HCJC Eng
lish department.

Any high school student Is eli-
gible to enter the public speaking
contest, which will be Judgedby J
N Young Jr. of Station KBST on

Five ArgentinesGet
TexasCarsFor Race

LAREDO, Nov. 14 U-- Flve Ar
gentines who will vie In Mexico's
Pan American road race drove
across the border today in new
cars which they obtained in Texa
for the race.

Hector Glorgls, Arnaldo Tomas.
Clement Asple, Hugo Aspe and Os-

car Martoram flew from Argentina
to Dallas where they bought two
Mercuries and three Fords remod
eled for the race.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Park

when

FRIGES

You know, of course, that again in 1953 more
are than any other car.

And you also know that more own
today than any make ahead in

registrations byalmost 2
would you like to know why this b

you like to know what it means to in of
motor car value? come ex-

amine Chevrolet, seefor yourself.
You'll find, as so many others have found, that

gives mort fine features at cost:
beauty. and out, with thewidest choice

of and colorsin its field.

214

the basis of diction, poise and con
tent of speech. On of the follow
lng five subjects will be required In
thl contest (1) Cotton Price Sup
port, (2) How A Farmer Flnan
ce A Crop, (3) The Advantagesof
a College Education for Farm
Folk, (4) The Farmer Is a Scien
tist, and (5) Farming for Tomor
row.

In the grass, ornamental and na
live shrub conteststhere will be dl
visions for both FFA and 1 1 Club
teams as well a for Individuals,
and lists of grasses and both na
live ana ornamental shrubs may
be gotten In advance from Frazlcr
either by requesting them by mall
or by calling at the college.

The crop Judgingcontest will con
slst of three parts, seed identifica
tion, commercial grain grading
and seedJudging.

Boys and slrli from all over
this part of West Texas are par-
ticularly Invited to attend the field
day and participate in the activi-
ties, Frazler said, because it will
give them an to dem-
onstrate their skills to get ac
qualnted with each other and to
learn more about HCJC.

The HCJC Ag Club." Frazler
said, "will be especially
for this opportunity to meet high
school students who are interest-
ed in continuing their education in
soma type of agricultural activity,
and to award scholarships in the
college to those student who are
eligible."

He cays he is anxious for all
citizens to learn of the
work being done by the college be-
cause It I hoped many of these
will make scholarshlos available to
deserving boys and girls.

Do You Know About

Public Invited To Attend Open Meeting

Sunday Afternoon 2:30 November 15th

At A. A. MEETING HOUSE

One Block East Of Ball On

Settles Street

to

a

in

Kfc "Tjw
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ST. LOUIS, Nov. 14 bert

Brown, editor of Editor Sc Publish-

er was elected
today of Sigma Delta Chi,

It's a proven fact! A
cako of ice on top of
a DearbornCool
Safety Cabinet gas

melts only
slightly fasterthan
elsewhere in the room.

This amazing proof of
Dearborn'ssensational
touch-co-ol cabinetis
your guarantiee of
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vcnlence..extra clean
tinesa.
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field. Plate Glass. .Safety Piatt
Class in windshield and all windows of
sedans andcoupes.

I jffHl
TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

Dial 4-74-
21
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Says Christine
Patrick Flsnlflsn, artist, poseswith Christine Jorgensenat a night club In Washingtonwhere
the latter appeared recently. Flanlgan confirmed reportsthat Miss JorgensenIs wearing a three-quart-

caratdiamond ring he gave her. M'M Jorgensen Is the ex-O- I who claims to have been transformed Into
woman by surgery. Flanlgan wouldn't say his gin was an engagement ring, miss jorgensenauto

graphedthis photofor Flanlgan,

Vote DisarmamentProposals
In U. N. Stalled;Unity Is Sought

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.

14 W--V. K. Krishna Menon of
India stalled oft vote today in
the U.N. Political Committee on
widely different proposals .about
bow to tackle the problem of dis-

armament.Ha said he would try
to get some unanimity over the
weekend. Delegates held little hope

Diplomats .reported soviet Depu-
ty Foreign Minister Andrei Y.
Vlahteaky was working behind the
scenes to smooth over his uncom-premttt-

speech to the Political
Committee yesterday. He was ab-

lest today and Soviet Delegate
Jacob A-- Malik took a somewhat
calmer tone In the debate.

These diplomats said If the com-
mittee hadvoted yesterday every--
ka except the lied bloc would
star Toted against Vlshlnsky'a
brasproposals. They added that
he wants to get some countries

C--C DirectorsTo
MeetOn Monday

Chamber of Commerce directors
Will meet at noon Monday in the
argankatiea'soffice in the Permian
gliding.

The-sessi- is set for 12:90 p.m.
bt the Chamber conference room.
No boob meal will be served,J. H.
Greene, manager, reminded.

All directors are being urged to
attend.A group photograph of the
feeard will be takenat the session.
In addition, several important items
of business will be referred to the
board. There will be a discussion
lot the activities and
(tie formal opening and "Open
'House'' event scheduled for the I
Permian building Nov. 22.

I

MissionariesVisit
' ReV. and Mrs. Beydler. recently
returnedmissionariesfrom Hawaii,
have been guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J.0. Ilaney, 1101Lan-
caster, this week.

The missionaries spent six years
la Hawaii, and while there they
adopted two native children.

THEWEfK
(Continued From Page One)

Mwimlisloners accented rlghtof-
way from the T&P for the block
from Lancaster to Bell. Opening
m the east end to U. S. 80 now
seesaafairly assured,too.

Light frost came last week but
414 nothing but prove that you can
bare frost with weather.
9Lata maturing cotton still has a
chance to make solong as weather
atavs fair and relatively warm
Small Brains and winter weeds on
rangesare rapidly getting to grai--
Wg sis.

Outbreaks of fowl pox have been
reported right around Dig Spring.
This b a serious matter for Dock
owners, Veterinarians say the only
"cure" is through preventative cac--
ewes.once-- cira gets tne nox, us
apt w perisn who 11.

Ooe aew pool was added In the
area with filing of potential for the
TexacoNo. B Clayton, 1H mile
Borthetetoutpost to the Good reef
peel la southwest,Borden. In North
ers Howard tne aeep exploration

the Virgil Little lease was be
fM watched closely to see If it can
tap the Sllurlo-Devonla- n pay dis
covered recently at Luther.

Livestock MMtBg eased,off slight-
ly after the recent rise after Oc
tober rates. Blocker steers eased
eft tl cwt at 17.00 top but butch--
era kcM,fmt. ie,oo.

Mayer G. W. Dabney has appoint--
c4 a local Good Neighbor com
mission, aa agency which might
weH at W wttB the state cotnmlS'
statuAfter all. real selghborllness
narVev eHMVf

Is Wearing Ring He Gave Her

On
signirra it -- enns. iak wirepnotoj.

to abstain if they do not support
his view.

The committee li expected to
approve by a big vote a
resolution suggesting procedures
for future work on the topic of
disarmament. This Includes a call
for the DisarmamentCommission
to consider the possibility of pri-
vate talks by the big powers under
the commission's sponsorship.

Alexis Kyrou of Greece, one.of
the sponsors of the pro-
gram, and Rafael de la Collna of
Mexico, whose country took a big
hand in the 1951 Paris assembly in
trying to spur disarmament,!
seconded Menon's appeal for the
committee to delay a vote until
Monday at least.

Menon proposed an amendment
by which the Assembly would af
firm Its earnest desire to agree
as early as possible on a compre-
hensive and coordinated plan. The
plan would Include International
control for the regulation, limita
tion and reduction of all armed
forces and armamentsand mea
sures 10 eliminate aiiogeier tne
use and power to,use atomic, hy
drogen, bacterial,chemical and all
such other1 weapons of war and
mass destruction. This near the
wording of the resolution
and some diplomats said the West
might acceptIt

Menon also proposed that the
Disarmament Commission hold
private meetings in the different
countries most concerned with the
problem. This is the first time any-os-e

has suggested the Disarma
ment Commission hit the road, and
the first American reaction was
it would cost too much money.
Advocates of the idea replied, bow-eve- r,

that If disarmament becomes
effective the savings will be far
greater than the traveling ex--

Ipenses of the commission.
Tne Russians are demanding

that the commission be instructed
to work out a scheme of disarma-
ment by March 1, 1954. This would
Include a flat prohibition ol atomic
and hydrogen bombs and would
establish strict International con
trols.

The West has refused to accept
this plan, saying that disarmament
must come by stages. The first
stagesmustbe inspection and verl--

'Open Convention' Of
Young Demos Likely

AUSTIN. Nov. 14 (A--
Max Trlp- -

lett of Hlllsboro said today plans
for "an open convention" of Texss
Young Democrats will be msde
known Dec. 1.

Trlplett. who claims to be the
last elected president of the Young
Democrats, said the action of the
national convention at St. Paul
"cleared the way" for calling the
convention along lines suggested
by senior party leaders.

The St Paul convention refused
to seat either of two Texas dele
gation. Trlplett is Identified with
the faction headed by State Rep
Joe Pyle of Fort Worth.

The other faction held a con
vention in San Antonio several
weeks ago but senior party lead
ers refused to recognue it.

i

Eight. Youngsters
Win Plane Rides

Eight youngsters will be taking
their first airplane flight over
Big Spring this week, as winners
of a 'poster layout contest.

They submitted the winning
ideas for their grade' levels in 'all
schools la conjunction with the
children's radio program, Heyllo
Mac, What Time Ya" Got? Saturday
they received a cumber of other
awards. Included are: first grade
Stacey Calvin Childress (Airport),
second Bobby Griffith (Washing-
ton), third Joan Springs (Lake-view-),

fourth Patricia Moore (Col-
lege Heights) fifth Jackie Snow,
(North Ward), sixth Joe Ed Craw-
ford (West Ward), seventh and
eighth. Beverly Martin and Tyrone

IParrish (Junior High).

flcatlon of all armsso,the commis-
sion cantell what it has to regulate
and eliminate. The West la, agree-
able to eliminating atomic and hy-
drogen bombs but only' after effec-
tive international controls are
working and every other atage has
been successfully completed.

McCarthy Will

OpenRadarLab

HearingsSoon
PORTLAND, Maine. Nov. 14 (A

--Sen. McCarthy s) said to
day his subcommittee will start
Puduc bearings "as soon as pos
sible" on alleged spying at the Ft
Monmouth, N. J radar labora-
tory.

"I read papers today which
quoted Secretary of The Army Ste
vens as saying bis committee
found no evidence of espionage at
Ft Xfnnmitttfi ' Hrr-4h- , mmlii

"This makes it necessaryto open
public hearings almost Immediate
ly. I am contacting my chief coun
sel, Roy conn, to open the files
for public hearings as soonas pos
slble."

"It Is very Important now." he
added, "that the people bear the
testimony regarding espionage at
Ft Monmouth. The bearings will
be of great interest to the Amer
ican people."
Earlier McCarthy aald be

thought Stevens must have been
talking about an Army investiga
tion when Stevens said there were
no suspected spiesamong 33 ci
vilian 'workers suspendedfrom the
radar center.

"Stevens obviously could not
have been talking about our inves-
tigation," said the chairmanof a
Senate subcommittee Investigating
communist Infiltration. "He must
be referring to theArmy's Investi-
gation."

The Army Secretary declared
yesterday be does think therewas
espionage at the Ft Monmouth
Signal Corps center during World
war ii, ana uccartby com-
mented:

"Public testimony will show that
there was espionage In the Signal
urps alter tne war."

Bitten By Dog
Jerry Bob Burns, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Johnnie Burns, 703 Lancaster,
war bitten by a dos in the BOO

block of Aylford Street Friday aft--
ernoo. Tne bite was not reported
serious by doctors. However, the
dog was taken to the city veter--
nananlor observation.

TRUMAN
(Continued Prom Page One)

tary Fund to help the FBI keep
a watch on him'.

Rep. Francis E. Walter of Penn-
sylvania, top Democrat on the
House Un American Activities
Committee, said In Washlnarton
yesterday he had reliable informa
tion that this was so.

Sen. William E. Jenner (R-In-

chairman of the Senate internal
security subcommittee, quickly
challenged this. He said J, Edgar
Hoover, FBI chief, was too secu-
rity consciousto make any agree-
ment permitting a aubvenlve to
remain In the government

Ue made only one formal state-
ment relating to the White case
during his stay In New York bis
rejection' of a subpoena to appear
before the House Ac-
tivities Committee to tell what he
knew of the case.

The rejection consisted ofa let-
ter to Rep. Harold Velde (R-1-

In which be said ha could not com-
ply with the subpoena because of
the constitutional separation of the
executive and legislative branches
of the government

C Big Spring; (Texaa)

GlasscockRanchersOrder
300TonsOf ColoradoHay

GARDEN CITY Twenty-tw- o

QlMicock County ranchers meeting
it the Court House hero Saturday
afternoonplaced orders forapproxi-
mately aW tona of Colorado alfalfa
hay, It baa been announced by
County Agent Oliver Went, who
called the meeting.

Went told the assembledranch
ers that Lee Cox, former Glasscock
County rancherwho movedto Colo-

rado several years ago. was able
to get them thehay at $23 a ton on
the cars In that state. The county
agent then also explained to the
ranchers the program whereby the
stat and federal departments of
agriculture will assist with the
freight charges on tne arougni

WeatherBureau
i

Is Moving Today
In all the weather will

go right along today, but the ele
ments won't nave weainer Dureau
observers around to feel the local
nulse.

The U. S. Weather Bureau shut
down shophereSaturday midnight
completing a transfer of Its facili-
ties to the Midland-Odess- a terminal.

Radiosonde and other technical
equipment.were moved earlier In
the weekand made readyfor initial
runsat the new station today.

Equipment for recording rain
gaugeswas left with the U. S. Ex
periment Farm, which also will
take the maximum and minimum
temperature readings.

The Bureau had functioned here
since It was reopenedin 1941 under
Charles Newton. With the advent
of commercial airline service
through Big Spring In the late Iff:
the bureau opened Its first station.
yielding a few years later to uie
CAA. The present move was tied
Indirectly with the CAA in that
personnel required by that agency
at Midland-Odess-a will be freed to
go elsewhere.The underlying rea-
son, said Erie Hardy. Fort Worth.
regional director for the Weather
Bureau, was that the bureau could
servemore in a civil function at Its
newlocation thanat a military base
as In Big Spring.

Petroff Service Is
Delayed Until Today

Funeral for Mrs. Anne Petroff.
35, wife of JamesV. Petroff, has
been delayed until 4 p.m. today.
Services originally were scheduled
for Saturday.

tub rites will be at the First
Christian Church and burial will
be In the Trinity Memorial Park
with Nally FuneralHome In charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Petroff was found dead at
the family home Wednesdayeve
ning, andSaturdayJusticeof Peace
Cecil Nabors said he had entered
a verdict of death due to sunshot
wounos, seu uuuciea.

Man Hospitalized
An elderlv Waco man who w

in Big Spring to pull cotton bolls
collapsed in a local erocerv store
Saturday moraine'and was taken
to the Veterans Hospital in an Eb--
eney-uiv- er ambulance.

He is Marlon Strickland, who
lists his addressat 5175 11th Street,
waco. He was reportedly suffer-
ing from nearnneifmonla. and hos
pital personnel said he was resting
aaiuraayevening.

To Make Field Trip
A Big Sprtnit man will be imm

the 54 Unlvenlty of Texas mechan-
ical engineering students who will
take the senior field trip to Indus-
trial plants In the Houstonarea this
week.

He is Elbert H. Boullloun Jr.

Auto Is Recovered
An automobile belongingto Katy

Mavon, 50914 NW 3rd, and reported
stolen several days ago has been
recovered by police at Webb AFB.

Herald, Sun., Nov. IB, 1053

It
emergency assistance hay. The
nearest freight receiving1 point to
GardenCity is Big Spring and local
ranchers will have to make ar
rangementsfor the unloading there
and trucking to their places In this
county, Went pointed out He said
Cox was not making any charge
tor his servicesin buying and super-
vising the load of hay beyond the
actual expensesinvolved.

Dick Mitchell. Garden City feed
dealer, andMrs. Asta Allen, Glass
cock PMA office manager, assisted
Went with the meeting at which.
and at the request of the ranehen,
Mitchell agreed for the hay to be
shipped to him aa a dealer to re
duce the amount of paperwork in-
volved and to simplify the matter
of mating application for a refund
of the freight charges.

The ranehen ordering the hay
drew numben from a hat to de-
termine the order in which each of
them will receive the hay as it is
shipped in.

Went said most of the hay nrlces
quoted him have been from (23 to
131 a ton delivered to Big Spring.
He said all the ranehen ordering
hay are penonaiiyacquainted with
Cox and are pleased to have him
select tne nay xor wem.

YongeService

SetFor Monday
SWEETWATER Funeral for

Philip Yonge, 60, attorney here
since 1937 and a former Dawson
County Judge, will be held at St
Stephens Episcopal Church In
Sweetwater Monday at 10 a m.

Ha had sustained a long Illness
before his death in Big Spring Fri-
day afternoon at the Veterans Ad-
ministration hospital, where he had
been for the past four months.

The Rev. R. G. Pattenon,rector
of St. Stephens,will conduct rites,
and burial will be in the FJmwood
cemetery in Abilene.

Mr. Yonge was a native of Balrd
but was rearedin Snyder where be
beganthe study of law in the office
of his father. After service In World
War I he entered practice at Post
with his father and then went to
Lamesa in1924 as a member of the
firm of Garland andMcGuIre. This
was the year that he was married
to Alice Hudson, a teacher atPost
In 1930 he was appointed Dawson
County iudee. a place he held until
1937 when he joined the firm of
Beall, Beall and Yonge. Recalled to
service In 1942. he was seoarated,
from service as alieutenant-tolon-rl
In 1945.

Give Professional
Look To Wrappings

aanta uaus has succumbed to
me trend.Besidesthe
weaitn of pretty wearables and
fancy toys that may be put togeth-
er at home, sparkling decorations
and professional looking pack-ig-e

wrappings may be achieved with
little know-ho-

A new' type tube-pe-n providing a
continuous flow of adhesive per
mits written names and hand im
plied designson glass, paper, wood,
ciotn, metal. All you do Is squeeze
out some of the plastic and sprin
kle some colored glitter dust over
the design or writing. When the ex-
cess glitter Is shaken off the writ
ing should stand out This tech-
nique may be Used on Christmas
tree ornaments, Yule stockings and
packages for extra-speci- al glamor.

153 DiseaseCases
Listed In County

A total of 153 communicable dis-
easeswere reported by local doc
tors to the City-Coun- Health Unit
during the past week. Gastroenter
itis led the list with CO cases.

Other diseasesreported Included
chicken pox, 1: flu, 25; tonsllltls,
34; strept throat, 7; pneumonia, 6;
gonorrhea, 1; syphilis, 4; and diar-
rhea, 15.
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As Helen Keller "Saw" And "Heard"
When Helsn Ktller mkt President Elsenhower In Wash-
ington last week, It was Miss Keller's companion, Polly Thomson
at right; who guided the famousdtaf and blind woman's hand to the
President's face arjd communicated the President's comments to
Mist Keller by finger-forme- d letters of the manual alphabet Note
how Miss Thomsonand Miss Ksller had their right hands In semi-cla-sp

for this purpose. Life magasln. In publishing this full view
by AP photographer Charlss P. Oory In this week's Issue In a dou-
ble page spread, nominatesCory's picture-"fo-r a prise, In any photo-
graphic contest In which It Is entered." (AP Wlrtphoto).
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CowboysAnd Indians Join Forces
Movie cowboy Roy Rogersand hismovie cowgirl wlfs, Dale Evans, stem pretty htppy In a Los Angeles
courtroom with the young Indian toddler who has Joinedtheir family. They got court approval to adopt

Mary Little Doe, a Indian child. They found her In a Dallas,Tex., adoption
agency last year, after their own child died. Thty have three older children. (AP

AgendaForMeetTo Arrange
PeaceParleyFinally Reached

By SAM SUMMERLIN
PANMUNJOM. Sunday. Nov. 15

U Allied and Red diplomats
cleared the tint barrier in the
path of a Korean peace meet and
prepared today to plunge into de-
bate Monday on concrete arrange-
ments for the fateful conference.

Alter tnree weexs or leucine, tne
negotiators finally reached agree-
ment yesterday on an agenda for
their discussions on planning the
peace conference.

U.S. Envoy Arthur H. Dean and

Hall And Mrs.

HeadyGo Info

Court Monday
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 14 UV-Ju- st

seven weeks to the day they kid
naped and killed Bobby Greenlease
his abductors will appear before
a Jury which will decide whether
they will get deathfor their crime.

It was on MondaV, Sept 28 that
Carl Austin Hall and Mn. Bonnie
Brown Heady toqk the
boy from his private school by a
ruse, killed him and buried his
body In a grave they hadprepared
earlier In" St. Joseph. Mo. Then
they begannegotiations for ransom
and collected $600,000.

Next Monday at 10 a.m. they
will be brought into U. S. District
Court, the same courtroom where
they pleaded guilty to the
kidnaping.

It will be an advisory trial. Its
sole purpose will be to presentthe
case so that the Jury can decide
whether to recommend death.

As a precedent, government and
defense attorneys have a parallel
case In John Henry Seadlund, the
Minnesota lumberjack wno uanap-e-d

and killed Charles S. Ross of
Chicago In 1937.

Seadlundpleaded guilty, but un-

der the Lindbergh law, Ufa was
the maximum penalty the Judge
could give. A Jury beard the evi-

dence and then recommended the
death penalty.

The proceedings will take the
usual trial procedure. The govern-
ment, however, won't call on all
of the 200 witnesses It could have
used had the defendants not plead-
ed guilty.

Edward L. Scheufler, U. S. dla-trl- ct

attorney, has not disclosed
bow many witnesses the govern-
ment has summoned, but be said
be and his staff would can "as
many personsasnecessary to have
a successful trial."

Among them will be Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Greenlease, par-
ents of the victim: a nun from the
Notre Dame de Slon Institute, a
private school from which the boy
wa's lured; the women who sold
Hall the spade with which be dug
the grave for the victim at St
Joseph. Mo., and the florist who
sold him potted plants to disguise
the grave as a flower garden.

Whether Hall, the burly wastrel
son of a respected Kansas lawyer,
and Mn. Heady, once respectable
Missouri housewife, will take the
stand is not known.

Jackson Infant Rite
ArrangementsPend

Funeral arrangements are pend-
ing at Eberley-Rlv-er FuneralHome
for Edward Jackson Jr., Infant son
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Edwsrd Jackson
of Big Spring. The child was still-

born Saturday afternoon.
Survivors Include the parents, a

r, Robert Lonnle Thom-
as, two half-sister-s, KarenAnn and
Annie Mae Thomas, and the ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Douglasof Big Spring.

Oilman'sWidow Dies
BEAUMONT.' Nov. 11 tB-- Mrs.

T. F. Rothwell, widow of the late
T. F. Rothwell, Vice president of
the Yount-Lc- e Oil Co.. died here
today from a heart attack.

r
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the chief Communist diplomats
will resume their talks tomorrow
after a Sunday break.

The agenda agreement marked
the flnt diplomatic triumph for
Dean. The Reds accepted virtually
the same plan Dean had proposed
two weeks ago. It allows simulta-
neousconsideration ofthe site and
time of the peace conference and
the thorny controversy over seat-
ing of Asiatic neutrals including
Russia.

"This is Just the key that opens
the door," Dean said of the sgenda
agreement"The real hardwork Is
Just commencing."

There were obvious hard prob-
lems ahead.

The flnt will come Monday when
the diplomats attempt to work out
subcommittees for discussing si
multaneously the composition,
place and time of the peace con
ference. The agenda agreement
notes that simultaneous consider-
ation of these threeIssues is sub-
ject to limitations of translators
and personnel.

Vice President Nixon, in Korea
on a Far East goodwill mission,
hailed the agenda agreement but
soundeda warning.

Nixon said he was encouraged
over the chances for "attaining
the end we want a tree and Inde
pendent Korea."

But If the conferencefalls, Nixon
said, "It will be only because the
Communists do not want peace try

freedom from hours of hack-breaki-

bending, stretching,
lifting, Compare Maytag'a
work,tlir-""- l money-aavin-g

'---

wmhcr Dtra

f H"a

warned that renewed war in Ko
rea would mean "Its going to
break out everywhere."

President Syngman Rhee, whose
threats of renewing the war hang
like a sword over peace attempts
said "Dean Is the flnt man to be
firm with the Communists" among
the Americans who have negotiat-
ed with them.

Meanwhile, the Communist pre,
gram of interviewing prlsonen ol
war seeking to woo them backwas
stalled for the 10th straight day.
The Reds stood firm on their de
mand to talk with 150 Chinese
POWs of one compoundwhom they
didn't have time for when the com-
pound was called In tor explana-
tions.

The POWs refuse to go back a
second time.

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya of In-
dia, chairman of the Neutral N-
ation a Repatriation Commission,
had refused to use force.

THE WEATHER
TEMrERATCBES
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NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS
Generally fair Sunday and Monday. Na

Important tcmpratura changaa.

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYERo...

WASHER
Wash and dry any

lime, any weather--
ust load, setdials.

Time, heat controls.
Walerfllm drying ac-

tion endslint, moisture
andventing problems,

Famous Oyrafoam
action waihes,rinses,
spins, tlopa,

Install anywhere,
Na bolls or vents.

You Are Cordially Invited

To View Slide Pictures

Of The Holy Land

From 8:30 till 9:30 tonight
These pictureswere taken In the summer of 1952 by
the Rev. R. Gaga Lloyd.

First PresbyterianChurch
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TurkishOfficer At Webb
Capt P. A. Akbulut, Turkish Atr Fore Hilton officer to the U. S.
Air Force, iptnt Friday at Wtbb AFB Inspecting training faellltlti.
The Turkish officer Is stationed at Marana Air Base, near Phonelx,
Arlx. He was escortedabout the basehere byMaJ. John F. Taylor,
Webb Pilot Training Group operationsofficer. A highlight of Capt.
Akbulut's visit was his first ride In the explosion-ejectio- n trainer, a
device to familiarize student pilots with the n mechanism
used In the 3 jet trainer. Above, the captain Is seated In the
trainer, preparing for his "ride." Assisting him are 1st Lt A. O.
Mahaffey, left, Lt. Col. Alec B. Streete, right, and A-2-c W. H.
Eklund. The Turkish officer returned to Marana AB Friday In a
UAF trainer plane. (Afr Force Photo).

Literal Roof-Raisin-g

Halts IranianStrike
TEHRAN, Iran, Nov. 14 lfl

Premier Gen. Fazollah Zahedl
raised the root today about

sentiment among Ba-
zaar merchants. He quickly won a
pledge that they will refrain from
further demonstrations in behalf of
the jailed

JVhlle troops stood guard, pick

AssistantAgent

MakesA Visit

To 4--H Clubs
Jimmy Wrenn. assistant county

agent, visited all 4-- Clubs. In the
county during the past week, ad
vising members concerning selec
tion and care of the projects. A
film, "Open Door to Hog Profits,"
was shown at each of the meet
ings.

The movie was concerned with
balanced ration for swine. The
meetings were held at Gay Hill
Monday, Coahoma Tuesday, Knott
Thursday, Elbow Thursday and
Vealmoor Tuesday.

All of the local clubs organized
and elected officers for the year
earlier this fall. Officers of the
various groups are:

Center Point Dave Montgomery,
president; Donald Fuller, vice pres-
ident, and Larry Fryar, secretary.

Coahoma Mac Robinson, pres
ident; Billy Spears, vice president;
and Jimmy Burkbolder, secretary.

Gay Hill Lloyd Underwood,pres
ident; Joe Clendenln, vice presi-
dent; and Sonny Anderson, secre-
tary. .

Knott Dickie Shortes, presi-
dent; Pat McPhoul, vice presi-
dent; and Doris Ray, secretary.

Elbow Johnny Gaskin, pres-
ident; Walter Fields, vice presi-
dent; and Bobby Leatherwood,
secretary.

yealmoor Larry Peterson,
president; Roy Lee Newsom, vice
president; and Jerry Iden, secre-
tary.

FormerResident
Of Stanton Dies
llrs. Mattle O. Carter, 82, a for-

mer resident of Stanton and West-broo- k,

died Saturday morning at
Bdnham.

She Is survived by two sons,
Elmo Carterof Phoenix, Ariz., and
Butler Carter of Westbrook; and

Mrs. Pauline LaCock,
o(,Bonham. Her husband died July
7fJ935, ana one son ana one aaugn-te-r

also are deceased.
The body was brought to Big

Spring Saturday by Eberlcy-Rlv-- c

carrier, and funeral arrange-
ments are pending at the funeral
bpmo here.

,

PiccardSon Marries
JVEVEY. Switzerland, Nov. 14 Ml

--ilacqucs Piccard, 31, who accom-
panied his father. Prof. Auguste
Piccard, on a record-breakin- g de--
iccnt into the Mediterranean near
Naples last month, was married
tdday to Mario Malllard, 24, a
childhood friend.
-- j" ! ------- -
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and crowbar squads ripped up
nearly 500 feet of masonry cover
ing the giant Sabz Hehdaz Bazaar.
exposing the shops and boothsbe-
low to the elements and to
thievery.

About 80 per cent of the shops
closed Thursday during a one-da- y

strike called by Communists and
extreme Nationalists in support of
Mossadegh. They had remained
closed since by government order.

A few hours of the roof demoli-
tion work, .combined with brusque
activity by military patrols to keep
people from congregating In the
Bazaar's labyrinth of alleys,
brought the merchants around.

A delegation of Bazarls, one of
the strongest organized groups In
Iran, called on Zahedl and raising
their hands promised to avoid a
recurrence of the Incident.

"We surrender."the delegation's
leader said. "We will not do lt
again."

Zahel Instructed the Tehran mil-
itary governor to let the mer-
chants reopen their shops.An order
to the demolition squadsto .resume
work tonight was canceled.

The bazaar isfar more than just
a group of businessmen. It has
long formed what is in effect a
business political party built
around a number of rich, power
ful merchants. It- - has exerted con
siderable political strength.

Mossadegh, accused of treason.
Is challenging the competence of
a five-ma- n military court to try
him. The court is reported split,
with threeofficers disagreeing and
two agreeing with his arguments.

Ousted as Premier in the
uprising led by Zahedl Aug. 19,

Mossadegh is charged specifically
with defiance of Shah Mohammed
Reza Pahlevl, trying to overthrow
the monarchy and Illegal dissolu
tion of the Majlis, the lower bouse
of Parliament.

'Nerve Gas'Viewed
As War Possibility

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 uB--Two

federal civil defense experts
warned tonight of the possible use
of "nerve gas" If a 'big war should
break out.

They said a relative few enemy
planes could easily set up an ef
fective concentration of thishighly
poisonousgas over any target area
In the United States.

The experts, who spoke on the
weekly broadcast "Disaster
Strikes" over ABC, were Dr,
Thomas H. Alphln, consultant on
chemical warfare, and Col. James
II. Defandorf, ret., specialist on
chemical and biological warfare

Nerve gas was described as
odorless and colorless. The ex
perts said the best defense is a
gas mask, and they praised tbe
Army's Chemical Corps for its
work in developing a low cost
mask for civilians.

Thigh Bone Broken
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 14 -orah

Dozler, 4, daughterof actress
Joan Fontaine, is being treated in
a hospital for a broken thigh bone.
She was injured Thursday in their
home when a ping-pon-g table was
overturned on tho girl while she
and other children were playing.

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialist

Abilene, Texas

Off. Phone 1 1 8 Victoria St. Res. Ph.

Piles-Cu-red Without Knife
; Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing!
, within a few days without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing

or detention from business.Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccessfully treated. Seeus for Colonic Treatment

EXAMINATION FREE

IN BIG SPRING, TEX HOTEL
! November 16, 7 a.m. to 12 noon.

EVERY TWO WEEKS THEREAFTER

UpsetsIn CongressionalRaces
PointUp Voters'Independence

By Tb AmocUUI Prtie
Upsets In three special congress-

ional elections across' the country
clearly point to a growing Inde-
pendence of th American voter.

The Republicans were favored
to win two contests in Wisconsin
and New Jersey and lost both.
The Democrats generally were
expected to win the third In
California. This time the Demo-
crats lost

Speculation on the reasons has
centered around President Elsen
hower's record, the farm program.
local Issues, communism, political
scandals and a host of other
factors all of which played a part
In one election or another.

A survey of opinion by political
writers In the three states shows
why the confident predictions by
leaders of the favored parties
crashed as the citizens put on a
show of Independenceto decide the
elections.

The tradition that Wisconsin's
9th District, essentially a farming
area, never had elected a Demo
cratic congressmanwas upset last
month.

Dissatisfaction there with the
national administration as a re-
sult of falling farm prices Is gen
erally agreed to be the chief
reason. But the policies and pop
ularity of the .late Rep. Merlin
Hull, a Republican, figured largely
In the contest.

Hull, more often than not, dis
agreed with the Elsenhower ad
ministration and didn't hesitate to
vote against administration bills.

Arthur Padrutt, the Republican
candidate to succeed Hull, cam-
paigned in straight support of the
administration. Lester Johnson
the Democratic candidate, kept
telling the farmers he would vote
the way Hull had. ,The voters chose
Johnson.

Similarly, the popularity of a
former congressmanfigured In the
New Jersey election amid other
Issues, many of them local.

Clifford Case, a Republican
favorable to labor and friendly
toward Elsenhower's foreign pol
icy, carried bis district last year
by 55,000 votes. He resigned last
summer to take a post with the
Ford Foundation.

Case was considered fora time
as a Republican candidate for
Governor. The Elizabeth Journal
said editorially the voters were

tion.
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Infuriated and insulted'
ing Case"brazenly brushed aside"
for the gubernatorial nomination
and they respondedwith a "sting-
ing rebuke."

Harrison Williams. Democratic
candidate for Congress, pledged
himself time and again to carry
on Case's policies In Congressand
said would give more support
to Eisenhowers program than
would George Hctfleld, the

candidate.
Hetfleld did not once mention

Case the campaign.
The voters chose Williams by

2,800 votes In a complete flip-flo- p

of party allegiance.
Williams undoubtedly was aided

Democratic trlumDh in the
simultaneous Gubernatorial elec

The Democrats were helped, and
the Republicans hurt, a letter
Paul Troast. the Republican
candidate for governor, wrote In
behalf of a parole for Joseph S.
Fay, labor extortionist convicted
In New York.

In California, with two supposed
strong Republicans running in

the same district and splitting the
ticket, a Democratic victory
oearcd loeical.

A second Democrat was the
race also, but with little strength.

The voters centered on Re-
publican, 'Glenard Lipscomb, an
"Elsenhower" Republican1, and
elected him over GeorgeL. Arnold,
a left of centerDemocrat.

Republican leaders did not de-

pend on the "party faithful1' to
turn in a victory. t

Concerned at the Democratic
victories in Wisconsin and New
Jersey,.they stepped their cam-
paign and on election day bad 300
automobiles operating out of Lips-
comb'sheadquarters to take voters
to the polls.

Republicans hailed the Califor-
nia victory as a clean triumph for
the Elsenhower administration.

What effect the Harry Dexter
White case had on the California

still uncertain.
Atty. Gen. Herbert Brownell's

charge that Truman, as
President, promoted White in the
face of n FBI report that White
was a Russian spy, broke only
shortly before the West Coast ele-
ctionand after the Wisconsin and
New Jerseyelections.

Both major candidates touched
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on the Issue In the 11th hour of
campaign.

In Wisconsin, now that that the
dust has settled a bit, two editors
summed up n opinion
gathered largely by reporters in
Interviews.

Henry Connor, city editor of the
Chippewa Falls Herald-Tribun-

said:
"National Issues were dominant

In rural areas and these had to
do with the depression of farm
prices stressed by the Wisconsin
Farmers Union and various cood--
erauves wnicn endorsed Johnson.

"In the cities, the election came
at a time when there were many
Industrial layoffs. Most layoffs
were purely seasonal but thatdidn't seem to deter city voters
from putting the blame on the
ins'."

Ralph Anderson, news editor of
the Eau Claire Leader and Tele-
gram, commented:

"Deciding factors were the na-
tional issue of declining farm prod-
ucts and the purely local issue of
bitterness engendered by the Re-
publicans' free for all in their pri-
mary. These carried about equal
weight "

In New Jersey,the Newark News

I mi idling

said Hetfleld performed an "In
credible feat" by losing to a Dem-
ocrat in a district that gave the
GOP a 55,000 vote margin the year
before.

The Plalnflcld Courter-New- s said
Williams was "quick to sense the
popularity of Mr. Case. All during
his campaign he stressed thefact
that he would follow policies estab-
lished by the former congress-
man."

The Elizabeth Journal said edi-
torially "tho responsibility of GOP
defeat In Union County must rest
with the erring dictatorship which
mistook complacency for submis-
sion and good nature for sur-
render. , ."

Democrat Williams himself has
said he docs not believe his victory
was "a vote against Elsenhower"
but was due to "many factors."

Given Temple Bell
SEOUL, Nov. 14 UV-Vl- ce

Nixon was given a r-

old temple bell today by a Korean
who used to work In the Nixon
grocery at Whlttler, Calif. Arthur
Palk, now a civilian employe of
the U.S. Army, was one of 10 Palk
children who grew up In Whlttler.

Birth RateUp
NAPLES, Italy, Nov. 14 UV- -

NATO's southern European head
quarterssays one out of every 15
births to U.S. service personnel
assigned here Is to a couple pre-
viously childless for five years or
longer.
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Leading to I he recovery of a
Silver Blue Mink

taken from Swarrz'i

This personsfine taste, but
prefer to make our donations
to the charities of our choice.
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DiscussesNew Job
Jimmy Dykes nibi hit forehesd-- at hi tilk on the telephone from

' hit home ntsr Phllsdslphla, Penn.,to Baltlmort newtman about hit
appointment at managtrof lha Baltlmora Orioles. Dykes, who wit
dtpottd at managtrof tha Phlladalphlo Athletlct latt week, will
raptaca Marty Mfon at Baltlmora. (AP Wlrephoto).

Nimrod, Take A
Little Advice
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 14

One moment,Nlmrodl
Do you know what you are hunt-

ing? Have you1 learned at,much
a you can about the habits of the

anlraal you're planning to shoot?

Thousands ot optimistic young

hunteri will take to tha woods

Monday and afterward to March
of the thrill that cornea with their

teat e kW without even
knowlfig the atae or appearanceof

the quarry they seek.
Moat young hunteri nave an

Ida that the deerthey want to shoot
to tall and red and has a tort of
hat-rac- k of horn oa the front end--aad

that's a they know about It.
Actually, the two klada of deer

In TexaT - whlteUU and black-ta-fl

don't get much more than

ball at tall as most new hunters
Imagine thera. And while there" U
.T 4 n the xoat It ttn't the
Idnd of red which will stand out
against a convenient green ub.
n.tt... if ilnulw parallels the col

or ot.a! fox squirrel and la not at

all easyto see in me uu.
Dr. W. VtyU of the Wildlife

Management Department at Tex--
-- - A&M College says there are

severalother basic facto about Tex- -
.. Ar unitn snouia w"u "
beginning hunter In good stead.

Deer are habit-pron-e. Just as
people are. he aays. Unless he U

very much disturbed the average

buck usesthesamebedding ground
night after night, and feed and
drinks at the samePlaces.

The hunter who win spot Ms
buck to advance, then watch him
to study Ma feeding grounds and
baWt patterns, stands good
chance of making Ms km without
undue elfort when the season
opens. Dr. Davla said.

If there It good browtlne deer
are browters more than granri,
he says and good water avail-

able, along with a bedding-plac- e

on a small knoll or rite of
ground, the legal buck probably

BS Hunting Party
On 8th Expedition

For the eighth consecutiveyear,
a party of Big Sprlngera will be
hunting deer this week on a lease
on the Hudson. Fowler ranch south
of Llano.

In the group are Jack Y. Smith,
J. L. LeBleu, Wayne Latwell,
Claude vVllllamt, Don Bohannon,
BUI Edwards. N. O. Decker. C. D,
McDonaM and Harry Stalcup,
They will be Joinedby JoeProgrets
and Ed Upton from Houston.

Among those to another Big
Spring group on an adjoining
lease will be V. A. Merrick. A. E
Suggs, Sam McComb, and Tommy
Hutto.

Blackwell Shocks
Sterling, 46-2-8

STERUNa CITY, Nov. 14 (SO
Blackwell shocked Sterling City,

44-3- In a District Seven six-ma-n

football came hereFriday night.
Ray Johnson scored five touch--

downs for toe winners, jyiannau
Blabr counted three for Sterling
CHy.

Hermleigh Humbles
Trent Gorillas

HERMLE1G1L Nov. 14 (SO
Hennlelfh'n Cardinals wound up
their eeaaen'sfootball play by belt-te- f

Treat,3M. la a
game here Friday night.

Keel Wtteex seared'tws touch-dow-

ad Charles Rlaehart and
GeraM Ofeeaoae escfa tor,Hera
leigk.

ForMn Girls Lose
BROtrTS, Kev. 14 (SO De-

spiteM petalsscoredby Sue
of Feffea, Breste'sgirls defeat--

ad the Buffs, JB-s-e, ea the basket-b- H

eeurthew Friday RightBronte
alee west te B game, 27-1-3. In that
eae. Versa BlankeaeMfi had nine
p4sias ier Fenaa.

A.

wont range off a tract approxi-
mately the tlze of a re field.
He does his feeding from shortly

before until about an hour after
daylight, and from a short while
before sundown until a little while
after dark. Generally speaking, he
gets his drink In the mornlnff hitt
about at the break of day. and
again late In the evenlnx.

When the sun gets ud and the
day'a heat ttarta to climb the deer
bed down to a thicket or some oth
er protected place.

TBe waltetalf deer, found where
ver there are deer to Texas, grows
is aomeuung luce 0 mcnes high
at the most, while the hlacktaU.
found to the Trans-Peco-s and the
far panhandlecountry, grows a lit-
tle teller.

"Obey the game laws wherever
you hunt," Dr. Davla ssys. "Be
sure you're aiming at a legal buck
before you pull the" trigger. One
other thing." he adds. "If It
walks on two legs It lsnt a buck
aeer aon'tsnootltr

101 Gregf
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PoniesRally Last Half
To Topple Porkers, 13--7

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DAJAAS, Nov. 14 ne Nutt

pulled SouthernMethodltt overbat-

tling 'Arkansas today with
patting that brought a 13--7 vic-

tory andkept the Methodists to the
fight for the SouthwestConference
football champlonthlp.

The versatile quarterback's
throwing set up one touchdownand
brought a as SMU came

STATISTICS
IWJ Arkaniu

ririt dawn H t
Btuhlnf jardii ,M "
Pllllnf Tml ..lt It
Finn uumpttd It it
Paim. compltud ......... t t
Paists IntirctpUd 'flints ..,, t T

Puntlnr rtrti lit Ml
Pumklet lott .1
Tf(U pnuUstd tt J

from behind to the game
the last three yqarters.

Doyle Nix, the pats catching
SMU end, scored both touchdowns,
one on a psts from southpaw Hal
O'Brien and the other on a toss
from Nutt.

Lamar McHan, the blond bomber--

runner of Arkansat, thoved the
Ilazorbacka out In front to the open-

ing period with hit patting and

Gavilan
Shot At Champ

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 ngel Lo-

pez, shrewd little managerof Kid
GavUan, Insisted today that his
fighter meet Bobo Olson next for
the miaaieweignt uue.

"We no want welterweight fight
main all we want U Olson even
It we have to wait until spring to
get It," he declared, "we nave
plenty time to wait. The Kid had
harder time making
weight last night than many people
think."

Old Story: Richards
Again Wins Title

LONDON, Nov. 14 (ffl-- Slr Gordon
Richards, 49, became England's
champion Jockey for the 26th year
today. ,

He bootedhome 191 winners duri-
ng: the flat racing sesson which
ended today at the Manchetter
track, and raisedhis total cf win
ning mounts to 4,bib. most ci any
Jockey to the world.

Queen Elisabeth made him a
knight.

Jockey Joseph Regalbuto of
Vlneland, N. J.. U the youngest ol
nine children. He hasseven broth-
ers and one tlster.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
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dathlng and he was a threat to
the Methodists all the way.

A crowd of 26,300 saw the game
played In Indian summery weather
In the Cotton Bowl.

Preston Carpenter made theArk
ansas touchdown and McHan kick-
ed tha extra point. Sam Stollen-werc-k

converted for SMU.
McHan put Southern Methodist

DragonsDecision
Longhoms,24--6

FLOWER, GROVE. Nov. 14 (SO
The Flower Grove Dragons de--

ieaiea wit Loop Longhorne, 2(--

In a District Six six-m- football
game here Friday afternoon.

The victory enabled the Dragons
to end their regulsr sesson with
a 4--3 won-lo-tt conference record.

The Flower Grove and Courtney
teams will meet to an exhibition
game at Odettenext Friday night.
Starting time It 7:30 p.m.

Harvard Wins, 27-2-0

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov. 14 UH

Harvard built a three-touchdo-

lead againtt Brown and then
staved off the arousedBrulna who
scored twice In the fourth quarter

ior a-- ) tnumpn today.

Tcmplt Outgunned
NEW YORK, Nov. 14 WV-- Ford

nam's football Rams ripped off
two quick touchdowns to the open-
ing period and went on to roll over
a baaiy outmanned Temple team
w today;

to the hole when his patting ate
up 40 yards and gave the Razor--
backs a touchdownJust as the first
period ended. He hsd scatted
back with a punt to the Methodltt
40, He patted to Floyd Sagely,
magnificent Arkansas wlngman, on
the 19, then flipped to Ron Forres-
ter at the goal line. Forrestertip-
ped the ball Into the arms of Car-
penter in the end zone.

SMU had the baU all the remain-
der of the half except on two occa
sions wnen Arkansas took over on
downsandkicked and another time
when Henry Moore, defensive star
for Arkantas. intercepted a nasi.

unce smu pounded 84 yarda to
we Arunssstwo but lost the ball
on Frank Eldom'a fumble. NtSMU drove 31 yarda only to sur
renderthe ball one foot away from
we Arxansas goal.

SMU tied the score seconds be-
fore the third period ended after
muk intercepted a McHan passto
set up a rd drive. A pass from
Nutt to Don Mcllhenny gained 46
yards and was the main punch in
the surge. The score was on an

throw from O'Brien to Nix.
The winning touchdown came

midway of the fourth period on a
Nutt pass that Nix took

out of Moore's hands In the end
zope.

Stollenwerck missed a
field goal Just before the game
ended.
Arkansas ....7 0 0 07SMU 0 0 7 613

Arkansas scoring: Touchdown,
Carpenter. Conversion, McHan.

Southern Methodist scoring:
Touchdowns, Nix 2. Conversion,
Stollenwerck.

Dibrell's Leading
Women's Standings

Dibrell's Sporting Good, victors
over Pinkie's Liquor Store by a

1 count to this week's matches,
now leadsWomen'sBowling League
standingswith a 17--7 won-lo- tt rec-
ord.

In this week's other match, Team
1 copped three games from Big
Mike's Liquor.

Frances Glenn o! Dibrell's led
tcorera with a Vera
Dozler. Team 1, also had a 483
aggregate.

Six women repretentlng Big
Mike's will compete in the Odetta
Invitational Tournament next week-
end. They are Vera Dozler, Margie
Havins, Geneva Brown, Pockey
Besrh, Mary Ruth Robertson and
Frances Glenn.

ServiceClub Will
TreatGrid Team

FORSAN. Nov. 14 The Forsan
High School six-ma-n football team,
championof District Seven,win be
treatedto a barbecueby the Forsan
Service Clubbut the date has not
been set.

R. L. Shelton announced at a
recent meeting of the club that a
score board will be In place at the
football game by Nov. 20, when
Chrtstoval cornea here for a game.

The Buffaloes were'not scheduled
to play this weekend.

sp
Expert

Trussand left
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Jones & Jones
Arc now openfor businessin our new
Conoco Super Station at 18th and
andGregg.

P
JarrcilandJimmie inviteyou to come
out and look it over.

WATCH FOR OUR

FORMAL OPENING

Jones & Jones
18th and Gregg

Bock The Steers To A Perfect

district Record!

Safely, Comfortably, Cheaply

To Sweetwater

Thursday, November26

SPECIAL TRAM
Sponsoredby The Herald and Big QuarterbackClub

ROUND-TRI-P FARE ONLY $2.13

GET YOUR FOOTBALL PARTY NOW!

Leave Big Spring .9:45 A.M. Leave Sweetwater

Arrive Sweetwater 11:15 A.M. Arrive Big Spring

Sweetwater People Will Provide Courtesy Cars

WATCH THE HERALD FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

OF TRAIN TICKET SALES!

FLOOR
FURNACES

APPLIANCE

Spring

7:00 P.M.

8:30 P.M.



Steers
Snyder

Robison Scores

4 Touchdowns
SNYDER, Nov. 14 The Sny-d- er

Tiger can take their place ai
the tougheit District team
the Dig Spring Steera have faced
this leason.

The Lohghorns finally beat the
Bengals, 27-1-4, before an estimat-
ed 4,000 tans here Friday night. In
the end, It was Big Spring's her-
alded defense that swung the Is-

sue the Steers' way.
Big Spring had beenso thorough--

ly scouted and defensed against,
Its running game never got going.
The Longhorns found they could
not crank up against the 4 de-
fense employed by Coaches
Speedy Moffett and Hal Battle.

But though It was boxed In on
the ground, the great Big Spring
team showedUs heartby capitaliz-
ing on the breaks that came Its',
way. Its aerial game clicked when
it really counted, too.

The officiating, to say the least,
didn't contribute toward the good
humor of the fans or the players.
On more than one occasion, the
game all but got completely out of
hand for the arbiters.

Dsnllno, durable Frosty Rob-
ison was hobbled on the ground
by surging Snydir linemen but
he still managed to score all of
Big Spring's touchdowns one on
en Intercepted psss, another on
a fumble that never hit the
ground and two more on home
run passesfrom Prank Long.
For the first time In conference

play, a team penetrated Big Spring
defenses for touchdowns on rush-
ing plays and the Tigers did It
not oncebut twice.

All of the scoring was done In
the first half. Half way through the
initial period, Robison plucked a
pass thrown by Joe Baxter out of
the oione after It had partially
been deflected by a Steer lineman

and breezed47 yards for a touch-
down. Pinky Medlin kicked goal.

Within a couple of minutes, Big
Spring scored again, that . time
when Robison captured a Snyder
bobble in nild-al- r. He roared 76
yards Into the end sones with a
screen of blockers around him,
Medlin again booted the goal and
It was 144.

Undaunted, the Bengals fought
back and got themselves a score
before the second quarter was a
minute old.

Mixing passes In smartly with
rushing plays on a drive in which
end ReaganWhite made some ml

YARDSTICK ON
BS-SNYD-

ER

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Ktismna flatsTtft TCB NTH At

J. C. ArmllUtd, BS n 11 as
Frosty Robuoo. BS 11 js 21
BlUr Martin. BS 4 IIrrank lorn, DS 1 T TO
Brtck Johnson, BB 1 1 10
Juall HoUU. BS t 1 IS
Otrald Crawford. Snj IT M J I
B.rnl. Hailna. Snr S 31 4 1

Jack Orlmra.U. Bar 11 M
Jh Daiur, Bur 1 --I .1
Jm oibion Snr. . 1 --1 --J

rassntahatsrurir ex ro xato
rrink tour. BB 1 I H I
RabUon, BS SOSO
HMlni. So? 14 4 S4 0
Olbioa. Snr I I II t
Baiter, ear. . . . . e e 0rass KicEivcas ro to to
RoMson, BS .1 a 14 a
Martin. BS 1 IS O

RtSfan Whltt, Bur- - 4 M 0
Crawford, Bar. 1 It S

rcxTuta
fumf tt a
KokUoS. BS S IS I
Otbton. Sot T 1.0
Ortmmstt, Bar 1 U

ThreeOf Top Ten
TeamsDefeated

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 ere's

how college football's top 10 teams,
as determined by the latest Asso-

ciated Pressweekly poll, fared to-

day:
1. Notre Dame defeated North

Carolina 34-1-

2. Maryland defeated Mississippi
38--

3. Illinois lost to Wisconsin 34--7.

4. Michigan State defeated Mich-
igan 144.

5. Georgia Tech lost to Alabama
13--

6. Oklahoma defeated Iowa State
47--

7. UCLA defeated Washington22--

8. West Virginia lost to South
Carolina 20-1-

9. Baylor lost to Houston 37--7.

10. Texas defeated Texas Chris-
tian 13--

game at
Tackles

Plavar Unassisted With

Bulldoze Way Past
Bengals,27 To 14
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Billy Martin, Big Spring halfback, finds himself engulfed In a sea of Snyder ticklers In this action
around Big Spring's d line in the Friday night gameat Snyder. Martin has ripped off a short gain.
No. 80 Is Roger Brown, Big Spring; No. 75 J. W. Thompson,Big Spring. J. C. Armlstead, far right. Is still
going after throwing a block. Making the tackle are Joe Baxter (40), Keith Pitner (84) while OeorgeJen-
nings (69) Is headedearthward In front of the play. Big Spring won, 27-1-4.

raculous catches, the Tigers drove
56 yards to pay dirt.

Jackie Grlmmctt went over from
one yard out. When Steve Blalr
klcked the point, the tally was
14--

Billy Martin Intercepted a Sny
der pass and made a sensational
run down to Snyder's 19 to set up
Dig spring's third TD. From that

GAME AT A GLANCE
BS SSTO

nnt Downs , 1 s
Nt Tarda Rushing I!5
Yarda Patslnt It IS
Total rami Oalnad MS IS
PassesComplaud 1 0
PassesAttempted 9 31

PassesXntsrcaptsd Br 3
Puau S S
Punts, ATtra . , IS 5 Its
Penalties. Tarda . 110 SI
fumbles 4 S
Ova ParablesRecovered 1 3

point, Long zeroed in on Robison
with a pass and Carlisle bruised
over to put Big Spring out in front,
20--

Jerry Hughes pouncedon a
Snyder fumble on tht Bengal 20
to set up the Isst Big Spring
tally. Bull rushes by J. C. Arml-

stead who was Big Spring's
Issding ground gainer moved
the ball to the 17, from which
point Long again sought out
Robison with a pass squarely on

CoahomaBulldogs Batter
Hapless

COAHOMA, Nov. 14 (SO I

Coahoma reserves got an extend-- 1

ed workout as the Bulldogs roared
to a 70-1-3 victory over Ira In a Dis-

trict 6--B football game here Fri
day night.

Surprisingly enough, Ira scored
first. Johnsonwent acrossfrom the
one, then added the extra point on
an end run.

Coahoma came right back and
got a on the next series
of downs. Jimmy Spears put Coa-

homa back In the game with a six-ya-

sma'h off tackle. Skcet Wi-

lliams failed In his try for point.
In the second period, Coahoma

acored four touchdowns. Darreil
Robinson scatted 55 yards on a
fake kick for the first one and Wll-lal-

booted the PAT.
Robinson again ambled 55 paces

this tlmo on a pitchout and Carl
Kennedy added the point.

Bob Garrett Intercepted an Ira
pass and cruised 45 yards. Wilr
Hams' PAT made it 27-- 7, Coa
homa.

Robinson scored again shortly
before the half was out when he
took a pass from Williams, the
play covering 55 paces.

Coahoma started out with re-

newed vigor after the Intermis-
sion, Jimmy Spears counting aft-

er taking lateral following a
Williams-throw- n psss to Grady
Barr. The olav covered40 vards.
Shortly thereafter. Williams

Tackles Assists
Assist On Tackles Total

DEFENSIVE BOX SCORE
Following la a chart showine the wav the Bin Sprln

defensestackedup Snyderplays in Friday night's footbal
bnyaerv

Buddy Cosby 2 1 8
.

11
Wayne Medfln 2 4 4 10

- Bill Earley 14 3 8
Carlisle Robison 3 14 8
Jerry Hughes 4 1 ,2 7
Tommy McAdams 2 2 . 3 7
Billy Martin 2 2 3 7
Tiny Ellison 0 4 3 7
Jerry Graves 0 2 4 6
Brick Johnson 2 11 4
Dean Porter 0.3 1 4
Jimmy Porter 0 2 2 .4Don Washburn 0 3 0 2
Louis Stipp 0 .2 0 2
Don Reynolds 1 0 . 0 1
AceBoyter 0 0 ' 1 1
JamesHollls 0 0 1.1Dickie Milam 0 0 11

t

Martin Boxed In

the gosl line. Medlin kicked the
point to mske It 27--

Snyder then opened up with a
run that resulted in the

final score of the game. A
penalty against Big Spring helped
but. In the main. It was Gerald
Crawford's rushes, that temporar
ily kept the Steers off balance.

From one yard out, .Grlmmett
again went over and when Blair
kicked goal the score mounted to
27-1-

Big Spring made one serious
'hreat in the last half but an in-

terception of a Long-throw- n pass
by Douglass Jameson the Snyder
20 stopped the offensive.

The Steers, punishing the Snyder
quarterbacks with rocking tackles,
had a bit the betterof the milling
In the final period but neither team
could do much In the way of attack.

Buddy Cosby and Medlin again
anchored theBig Spring defenses
and were given liberal assists by.
such lads as Jerry Hughes, who
played his best game, Martin, Tom'
my McAdams, Billy Earley, Tiny
Ellison, Norman Dudley, Louis
Stlpp and others.

The victory Insured Big Spring's
passage Into the Texas Interscho-tatti-c

League playoffs. They will

Ira, 70
bowled over on a counter play
from ten yards out and Kennedy
booted the point to make it, 46--

Charles Rosasgot into the act for
Coahoma whenhe churned30 yards
on an end run.

In the fourth, Murphy Woodson
scored from three yards out, Wi-
lliams went across again on a coun-
ter play, this time for eight yards;
and Spears flitted 80 yards on a
punt return.

ThompsonmadeIra'sother touch
down In that period on a d

run against the Coahomareserves.

LAMESA. Nov. 14 (SC)-Sho- wlng

vast improvement in all depart-
ments of play, the Big Spring High
School B team kayoed the Lamesa
Brceics, 27-1- here Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Lamesa scored first, James

Crow bulling across from one-yar- d

out after the home club had re-

covered a Big Spring finable out
around theShorthorn 38.

After, that Big Spring had things
Its own way. Truett Newell recov-
ered a Lamesa fumble on Lame-
sa's 40 and theDogies launched a
drive that was climaxed when Carl
Andersonsurged Into the end zones
from one yard away. Glenn Jen-
kins made.goodon the first of three
straight conversion tries.

In the second canto, Big Spring
drove 60 yards to the payoff win- -
dow. The Dogies got most of the
real estatein one play a screen
pass from Charley Johnsonto Jer
ry Barron and gained 37 yards and
the TD. The play was executed
from deep punt formation

Thanks to Jenkins'accurate toe,
it was it-- o, at nair time.

Barron recovered a Lamesa fum-
ble In the third that set another
Big Spring drive In motion. Bar
ron clicked off 51 yards to make
It 20-- Jenkins made good on the
PAT try.

Lamesa got back Into contention
after blocking a Big Spring quick
kick on Big Spring's 34. Crow again
DulleU across for tne score.

In the fourth, the Shorthorns out
the decision out of reach on a puV--
verlzlng marchdown field.

meet the District cham
pions (either Brownwood or Cle
burne) the week after Thanksgiv
ing.

The Steersstill have a date with
dangerous Sweetwater but Big
Spring has already beaten the only
club which could tie them for first
place, Brcckenrldge.
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 14 13 0 027
Snyder 0 14 0 014

TIME ELEMENT
Here's how the touehdowoa and extra

points were timed In the Bis 8prln(-Snrd-

footbaU fame Friday night.
Time Score
Elapsed Sc.rinr PUT BS S

FIRST qCARTESt
I 30 Froetr Robison 4.T yards on

pais Intereeptlon 4 0
Warne Medlin PAT T 4

8.34 Robison 78 yds. on tumble
recovery H
Mfdlln PAT It S

SECOND QUARTER
8:31 Jack Qrlmmett

plunfo 14 8

ateve Blair PAT . It 1

301 RobUon on pass
from Lonf . 30 1

3:0S Robison on pasa
from Loot ..38 '
MMUn PAT . .. 31

8:34 Orlmmett 1 yd. plunso ..37 1!

Blair PAT ... 31 1'

THIRD qOARTEB
rto storing

FOURTH QUARTER
No scorlnf

To 13
Charles Lewis.Gene Burrls and

BUly Dckson all played fine de-
fensive1 ball for Coahoma.

The victory enabled the Bulldogs
to finish the regularschedulewith
ten straight victories, most Im-
pressive In the history of the
school. y

OlUE AT A GLANCE
O

First Downs 18
Nil Yards Ruehtaf V
Yards Passing 300
Total Yards Gained 408
PassesComputed 1

Punts . 0
Punts. Attract 0
Fumbles S
Own rumbles Rtcov 1

A passfrom Johnsonto Wiley Wise,
with the latter making a spectacu-
lar catch betweentwo would-b- e de-

fenders, kept the drive going.
Gene Odell did the honorsat the

fag end of the drive, barrelling over
from the four.

The entire Big Spring line played
Its best game of the seasonand the
center of the Dogle forward wall
looked particularly good on lta
blocking assignments.

The Shorthorns meet Sweetwater
in a return 'game next week in
Sweetwater but the exact date
has not been settled.

DogiesRip Lamesa
By ScoreOf 27-1-2

TULSA, Nov. 14 W-T- exas Tech
quarterbackJack Kirkpatrlck ran
101 yards for a touchdown with
the opening kickoff today to set
the pattern for the bowl-biddin-g

Red Raiders' 49--7 rout of over-
matched Tulsa.

Klrkpatrick's dash gave his team
early momentum for two more first
halt touchdowns and dealt Tulsa a
blow from which it did not recover
until a third period rally that pro-
duced the Hurricane'sonly score.

It was the worst Tulsa defeat
since Nevada's 65-1-4 runaway in
1048 and wiped out .Texas Tech's
rankling memories of a 39--7 loss
to the Hurricane in 1950.

Tulsa had no solution for the
I running of Tch's All America can--

DawsonUpsets

Knoff Billies

By26-15Ta-b

KNOTT. Nov. 14 (SO Daw-
son, which experienced a none-too--

successful season, rose to the
, heights in beating Knott, 28-1- In a
onniiDR District six six-ma-n ioov
ball game here Friday night.

Joe Roberts-- of Dawson got the
first TD on a run but the
lr" 'or oolnt was missed.

Knott went ahead when Phillip
Stovall passed to Roosevelt Shaw
for 25 vards and a scNtre and
Stovall lunged over for the point.

In tne second, Bob Kelly passed
to Don Rogers for 17 yards and
another Dawson tally. Kenneth
Hacker made the third Dawsontal
ly on an run shortly before
the half was terminated. At that
point, Dawson led, 18--7.

There was no scoring In round
tnree.

In the fourth, John Shanksblock
ed a Dawton punt and Knott picked
up a safety as a result

Shortly thereafter, Stovall lugged
the ball over from two yards away
and the tally mounted to 18-1-

Kelly put the game on Ice for
Dawson, however, when he Inter-
cepted a Stovall-throw-n pass In the
last two minutes ofplay. Hacker fi-

nally made it into the end zoneson
a two-yar- d run. Glenn Howard con-
verted.

Stovall, a standout for Knott,
picked up 137 yards In ground
gains. Roosevelt Shaw looked good
In the Knott line.

STATISTICS
X

Pint Downs . .. .. I
Tarda Ruahlnt 304
Yards Passim . . S

Panes Attempted . 3S
Pauei Completed . ,.
Total Tarda Galaed 301
Penalties. Ydi. . IS
Pumbles . 0
Puota, Are s

PeteVann Leads
Army To Victory

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14

Pete Vann passed
Army to the top of the eastern
football rankings today with a 21-1-4

victory over Pennsylvania,
which had been favored by one
touchdown.

Army scored first and last in a
bruising battle before 47,305, one
of the smallest crowds to see these
old rivals in many years.

With the score tied 4 in the
final period. Army took a Penn
kickoff and moved 75 yards in 10

plas for the deciding touchdown,
Vann passing twice for big yard-
age.

He hit' Tom Bell for a
advance to Pcnn's 45, and two
plays later found the same target
for a gain to tne 15. At
that point the cadet running attack
took over and Pat Uebel went the
final nine yards on an le

slant.
Joe Varaltis scoredboth the Fenn

touchdowns. Army a first touch-
down came after recovering a
fumble on the Penn 20 and the
secondwas made by Uebel after a

march.
The defeat Insured thefirst losing

season Coaching George Munger
has bad at Penn. It was the flfth
loss against only three victories
with Cornell to be played Thanks-
giving Day.

Army, which lost an earlyseason
game to Northwestern, has been
Ued by Tulane. The Cadet have
won six.

Army's line and the sllght-of--

hand of Vann coupled with his
sbarpshootlng were too much for
the Quakers. Penn had trouble,
too, with fumbles and Intercepted
passes at critical moments.

Irish Scramble
Tarheels,34-1-4

CHAPEL HILL. N. C. Nov. 14
un FuUback Nell Worden was the
main blockbuster of Notre Dame'a
savage wrecking crew today as
the nation's No. 1 coUega football
team crushed North Carolina for
its seventh straight victory of the
season. The score was 34-1-

Following the usual "grind-em-ou- t"

tactics, the Fighting Irish
scored in every period on bone-rocki-

drives of 69, 71, 80, 81, and
57 yards.

Worden, a thick-legge- d senior
from Milwaukee, shot 15 yards
with a pitchout for Notre Dame'a
first score in the opening minutes
and broke away on a
touchdown run in the third period.

The flred-u- p Carolinians, losers
of their last four games, gave a
crowd of 43,000 some exciting mo-

ments by marching 63 yards to j

touchdown in the secondperiod on
the fine passing of sophomore
Marshall Newman, and by going
57 yards for another touchdown In

I the final quarter.

dldate Bobby Cavazoaor the pass-
ing of Kirkpatrlck and Jerry John
son.

Kirkpatrlck. In addition to his
game opening sprint, kicked three
extra points and passed for one
touchdown. Johnson threw twj
touchdown passes, and while Ca
vazos scored only once, his ball
carrying kept Tulsa's passdefenses
oft balance and ripe for threeTech
touchdown heavesin the last half.
OREENIES UPENDED

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 14 UV--
Substltute Quarterback BUly lioi
mes threw two touchdown passes
to end Charlie Hawkins late in the
fourth period today to give Vander- -

btlt a 21-- 7 football victory over
favored Tulant.

TexasTech Buries Tulsa
Under49 To 7 Barrage

SweetwaterMustangsRoll
PastLamesa,39 To 19

5WEETWATER. Nov. 14 (SO
In their bid to gain at least a
share of second place In District

standings, the Sweetwater
Mustangs bowled over the Lamesa
Tornadoes,39-1-9, here Friday night.

In order to finish that high in
the standings, the Tonics v. Ill have
to beat both Snyder and Big Spring
and Brcckenrldge will have to kse
another game.

The Sweetwater gang didn't
puncthre the Lamesa defenses un-
til near the end of the first pe-
riod, when they recoveredan enemy
bobble on Lamesa's 21. Ken Young
scored on the following play on an
end around. Harold Hobbs booted
the PAT.

Conrad Alexander promptly put
the Tornadoesback In the game on
a delayed buck through the middle
that carried 80 yards. Ksy Dun
bar tried for the point after, but
it was no good.

On the first play after the kick-of- f.

Angel Olvera of the Cayuses
took a bandoff and raced 83 yards
across the double stripes. Hobbs
again converted to make It 14--

Frank Smith put Sweetwater far
ther out In front shortly before
the half when he churned 43
yards to score. Hobbs again con
verted to make It 21--

Lamesa got In another lick be-
fore the Intermission, however, go
ing 63 yards on a TD drive. A rex

BearkatsRamble
PastWildcats

OARDEN CITY, Nov. 14 Gar-de-n

City ran roughshod over Wat
er Valley, 64-2-6, In their closing
lest of the season here Friday
night.

Richard Carter scored four
touchdowns for the Bearkats,
tnree of which came In the sec
ond period.

Marlon Cartercountedtwo touch-
downs for the winners. Dale lin
ger, Jim Smith and John L. Daniel
each got one white Richard Carter
made good on one conversion try
and Jim McCotquodale added two
points on another.

Baker scored two touchdowns
and Johnsonone for Water Valley.

The Kats tallied two touchdowns
in the first period, four in the sec
ond, two In the third and two in
me xourtny

A Homecoming ceremony was
hed between halves and LaTrelle
venabie was crowned Queen.

Allen Ties Blinn
T1TIVAV KnV 11 11 An tn.nlr.A

Allen Academy team fought fa-
vorea tsunn Junior college to a
ij-- w standoff today In a Texas
Junior Conference football flnIli-ama- s

for both teams.

We're your
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Big Spring (Texas!Herald,

ander got the score from one yard
out and Dunbar booted the point
10 mane tt zi-1-

The third period was scortless.
Early In the fourth, a play from
Freddie Armstrong to Olvera for
30 yards paid off with a touch
down for Sweetwater.

Sweetwatermarched 72 yards for
a TD the next Ume it got the

DosseyHurt But Klondike
Wins OverAckerly, 35-1-4

ACKERLY. Nov. 14 (SO --After
being fought to a standstill for a
hslf, the Klondike Cougars gather-
ed their forces in the final two
periods to defeat theAckerly Ea-

gles, 35-1-4. In the final regularsea-

son football game for both teams
here Friday night.

Klondike had already clinched
conference honorsand will meet
Fort Davis two weekendshence In
the regional playoffs.

Ackerly grabbed a 14--0 lead be-
fore Klondike was able to get go-
ing. Eddie GUI scored all the War
Bird points, going 20 yards for the
first TD arid gathering in an in-

tercepted pass for the other. He
also kicked a conversion try for
two 'points.

In the second,Lindell Singleton,
a d passer, hurled an
aerial to Bob Mitchell, good for 24
yards and a Klondike score. Stub-
by Dossey booted the ball for two
extra points.

Later In the quarter, Dossey
scooted 13 yards for anothir TD
and again kicked the conversion
to give Klondike a 16-1-4 lead at
half time.

In the third. Doisey was injured
but Don Alrturt, Jerry Klmbrell
and Singleton took up the slsek.

Alrhart raced 45 yards for a TD
and tossed to Mitchell for the ex-
tra point to make it 21-1-4.

Klmbrell followed In the fourth
with a Jaunt around right
end for a and Singleton

Sutton Rambles
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 14 IB
Russ Sutton scored one touch-

down and ran-8- 3 yards to set up
another as Furmandefeated Flor-
ida State 14--7 today.

Standings:
WIT He.OvBa" srnmo I I I 1M II

I Br,c,nfU t I I IU N
S S e M 48
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HICKOK
Tie Bart and links.
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ban, Itebbs going across from tout
yarda out. That made it 33-1-3.

Lamesa fumbled on the kickoff
and the Mustangs recovered on
the Tornado 30. Smith churned 30
yards to pay dirt on the next play.

Lamesa came back to get a TD
shortly before the end of the game,
Johnny Jones going over from the
seven.

ran over the point to make It 28-1-

Later, Alrhart Intercepted a pas
and galloped 52 yards to pay dirt.
When Alrhart passed tp Relnsrd
Vbglar, the UUy mounted to 35-1-

In addition to Singleton. Alrhart
and Klmbrell. Mitchell. Ken Turn--
bow and Volgar all looked good on
offense for Klondike. Donna Wil-
son, Alrhart and Doy Fergusonglis
tened on aeienie.

Ackeriy and Dawson ware th
only District Six teams to score as
many as 14 points on Klondike.
which is still unbeaten.

STATU TICS
ar Arirst Dona u

Tama nuanmt m itsYarda Pasitnf utPsnaltlti s2
Pan.s Zntara. Br iPasiss Computed .

MaroonsBombard
LSU Tigers,26-1-3 .

BATON ROUGE. La.. Nov. 14 (II
Fragile Bobby Collins taking

over ior Jackie Parker, injured
SoutheasternConferencetop scorer

passed and ran Mississippi State
to a ZB-- u rootbau victory for Louis
lana State today.

Collins, d Junior, stepped
into the game after Parker re
eelved a fractured left cheekbone)
in the first half. Frall-Iookln- g but
tough, Collins passed 27 yards for
one touchdown and bulledbis way
the final inches for another to
break 13-1-3 halftlme tie.

It was the LSU homecoming and
32,000 fans watched Collins'superb
substitution, yelling vain encour-
agement to LSU players, who turn
bled away the game. It was LSU't
third straight loss.

Before he left the game, rarkef
bumped three 'yarda through the
middle tor the Maroon a first touch
down and heaved a pasa
to nairaaca: Artnur Davis to set
up another.

Injured two plays after the spec-
tacular pass play, he stayed in
the game long enough to hand fitt
to fullback George Sudaho4)lt-e-d

the middle of the line for eight

center for Fine

Ayiy

yaws ana a score.

there'sFashion

find . . .
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Crawford On The Move
Gerald Crawford, Snydsr's leading ground gainer in Frjdiy night's
asms with Big Spring, explodes for nice gain In the above action.
An unidentified Steer It about to put the ttoMon him. Corning

up from the rsar ere Jimmy PorUr end Tiny Elllton. Big Spring
won, 27--t.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

'A favorite pastime among local fans thesedays is putting
tho stateAAA crown on tho high school griddersbefore
the Steers ever get Into the playoffs . . . It's a luxury rarely
afforded tho rooters,andlimited indulgence is not discourag-
ed ... If it's aU tho same to the fans, however, the Steers
will continue to play their games one at a time ... At least,
this window hopesso . . . Brownwood is being excusedwith a
wave of the hand ... The Lions, if destiny decreesthey are
the. team to bo mot, may not roll over and play dead for the
Steers. . . True, there was more one touchdown differ-
ence between the two clubs when they met earlier in the
wn but the percentageof teams which have been unset in
return games afterwinning opening is remarkablyhigh

. Teams seekingrevenge, in such instances, often play in-

spired ball that makeup for physical shortcomings . . . The
road to the throne room, let it be emphasized, is heavily
mined . . J. C. Armistead, the Steers'great back, says he
got one of his greatestthrills on that 70-ya- touchdown run
(gainstLamesa recently,the one that was called because
Df An allegedinfraction of the ru.les... It pleasedArmistead
bo end to be shakenloose because the Tornadoes had geared
their defense to stop him . . . Incidentally, the game films
showed no manin motion on the play, the infraction the offi-

cials called ... J: V. Thompson, the Steers'fine tackle, gain-
ed much of his weleht-vea- r before last about 70 pounds over a period
ot threeor tour months . , . PrankHunt. Alrriort School's young foot-

ball mentor. Is singing the praises of Doug Edwards, an aggressive
lineman, who, he says,made 32 tackles In two recent garflcs for his
team.

SauerGot Few Boys ReadyIn Kurry

Heavyweight boxing champion, J

has earned $5,862,079 as a fight
er, referee and matter of cere-
monies . . . He's still at It, too
,'. . The reports on Charley John-io- n,

the Big Spring High School
B team quarterback,get better
ill the time ... As a paster,
le may, In time, rank, with the
Four or five best In the hlttory
of the school . . .'Maurice Har-
per, the up and coming Negro
(welterweight who,now fjgnts out
of San Franclsco, was born in
Texas... Somesay he'll be the

1147-pou- king within a year...
The fifth annual Sandlo"Relays
tn Amarlllo will be held April
16-1-7 . . The Big Spring, Re-
lays were to have been held
April 17 . . . Now, It's Indefinite.
' . . Marvin Wise, the flno young--
local linksteri reports he quit

OklahomaCoachesDown On Officials
The sons ot Robin and Robert

pack a lot of punch In this area
, . . CarHstle (Frosty) Roblson la

the wheel horse in the Big Spring
backflejd, Darrell Robinson is a
star in the Coahomabackfleld and
Robert Robertson Is an

backtlelder at Forsan .'. .
They'll be using college boys In
the Mahl Shrine Temple North-Sout-h

Football game at Miami
Christmas night but they'll throw
out the rule In favor of
masssubstitution, in order to give
more boys a chance to clay,.
Oklahoma prep coaches are down
on Texas game officials , . , An
Oklahoma City mentor recently
made the following remark to a
QuarterbackClub there: "Anytime

SouthCarolinaGamecocks
SurpriseMountaineers

By PHIL MANGLESDORF
MORGANTOWN, W. Vs., Nov. 14

Johnny Gramllng
cored twice and passed for a

third touchdown today to lead
South Carolina to a 20-1- 4 victory,
hurting West Virginia's hopes for

HarvestersLose,

To Hosses,34-1-5

TAMPA. Nor, 14 (SO Carl
Schlemeyer pitched the Odessa
Bronchos to an impressive victory
over thegamebutoutmanned Pam-p-a

Harvesters here Saturday after-
noon, 34-1-5

Pampa, last Important obstacle In
the Hosses' bid for the Dlstlrct
LAAAA grid crown, led Odessa,
9-- at onestage but thatwas before
fchleaeyer and his slingshot arm
banned to the talk.

'OtlMtt led, 21-- at half tiro,

flcraM, Sun., 15, 1953
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ton checked out, and for slm--
liar reasons . . . Both had to go
to work ... So, the school suf-
fered a double Jolt . . . The two
would hive given HCJC fine rep-
resentation in West Zone and
statewidecompetition next Spring
. . . Care to know how George
Sauer primed his Baylor Bears
for California, which the Texans
beat, 25--0 . . . Says George: "On
the first day of practice In Sep-
tember, we picked 19 boys and
concentrated on those alone In
getting ready. That was our moit
Important move, by far. Coaches
are soft In the head who think
today's boys are too toft to ptay
60 minutes of football. All they
have to do Is to work hard and
get In shape. Eight of our boys
played over 50 minutes against
California."

you cross the Red River, you have
to light for your we. And that's
not only on the field. Those officials
are hard to beat, too." . . . Tom
Jordan,who used to work Into Big
Spring as managerot the Roswell
baseball club, has signed to man
age Albuquerque In the WT-N-

League again next year . . . Jor
dan led the Dukes to 56 borne wins
last season . . . Down in Corpus
Christ!, new owners ot the Corpus
baseball team have run Into com
plications because $600 monthly is
being demanded for rental of the
park . . , For those who are still
in doubt, the Big Sprlng-Swee-t-

water football game will be played
Thanksgiving Day (Nov. 26) . . .
Most schedules printed here have
it otherwise.

a bowl bid and snapping the na-
tion's longest major college win
ning streak at 13.

The Gamecocksput on a display
of ground power which outshone
the West Virginians' much-publ-l-

cizea game wmen nad seen It
through victories over Pitt and
l'enn State earlier.

The game was played before SI..
000, most of whom bad come with
the hope of seeine West Virelnla
gain a bid for one ot the major
DOWU.

But South Carolina crippled the
hope In a thrilllne contest, marred
by twp crucial Mountaineer fum
bles which set up two Gamecock
scores.

West Virginia took the opening
klckoff and worked the ball from
lts'27 to the South Carolina 7. But
there Joe Marconi, on a pltcbout
from Freddy Wyant, let the ball
SQUlrt out Of his hands ahdniarkfa
Klncald, an invader from Ansted.
W. Va.. fell on the baU for S. Cs
flrtt big break.

Baylor Beqrs Outclassed
By Inspired Cougar 11

By WILBUR MARTIN

WACO, Nov. 14 U Underdog
University ot Houston, shooting for
a prestige victory, got It with a
bruising. 33-- victory over Baylor's
ninth ranked Bears today.

The thrice-beate- n Missouri Val-
ley Conference team scored the
first two times It got the ball and
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a hard charging line that chewed
Baylor's forward wall to bits In-

sured the upset over the Southwest
Conference team.

There was never much doubt that
Baylor, flat as the Texas prairie
after Its undefeated record was
ruined by a single point last week
by Texas, was going to lose. The
only thing the sparsecrowd ot 15.- -

000 didn't know was the final score.
That andtrying to figure the strate
gy of Coach George Sauerat he
played mostly secondstringers two-thir-

ot the game made the affair
Interesting.

Baylor had a first string tackle.
Bob Knowles, and Its whiz kid
Injured in the first quarter. Sauer
may have decided not to gamble on
any more Injuries in a non-conf-

ence game,but at no time during
the game did Baylor have what Is
generally considered its complete
first string In the game.

After Don Hargrove scored from
the five and JackPattersonpunch-
ed over from the two In the first
period, Houston chalked up 10
points In the third and 14 more In
the final period.

Verle Cray kicked a field
goal and S. M. Meeks went nine
yardsfor a touchdown In the third:
Patterson scored on a one-yar- d

plunge and end Ben WUsort' scam-
pered 25 yardswith a blocked punt
In the fourth.

Baylor's only touchdown came
on the opening play of the final
period when Jerry Coody climaxed
a d drive from tho one.

PaulCarr and Jack I low ton kick-
ed extra points for Houston and
Cray added two. L. G. Dupre made
good on the conversion for "Baylor.

Houston and out playr
ed Baylor, Inept today In every-
thing: running, passing, blocking
and tackling. The pre-seas- South-
west Conference favorite took its
worst beaUng since 1946.

You cant take anything away
from Houston, but this game Is
going to be debated for a long
time and the question that's going
to be the crux of the argument:
How much did Baylor beat Itself?
It lacked fire, poise and was too
far behind before it realised what
was happening.

Houston unleashed an offense
that centered mainly around Just
two plays: an smash and
a pltcbout around right end. Bay
lor couldn't do anything about
stopping either ot the two plays
and Houston rode a good horse to

cinch victory.
The Cougars marched 67 yards

in sevenplays for their first touch
down, with a d sophomore,
Kenneth Stegall, startingwhat was
to be an awesome performance of

Auburn Shells

Georgia, 39-1-8

COLUMBUS, Ga., Nov. 14 tV- -
StudlousVlnce Dooley and boister-
ous Bobby Freemanled two bowl-hung- ry

Auburn football units
through loose-tacklin-g Georgia to-
day for a 39-1-8 victory.

The Auburn quarterbacks,who
respectively direct their "X" and
"Y" units, are personality oppo-sit- es

but strike with their mates
with similar deadly effectiveness.

Senior Dooley directed his start-
ing unit to Auburn's first three
touchdowns, one ot which he set
up with a punt return In
the second quarter. The Freeman
brigade followed with two more in
the secondhalf which took Georgia
out ot contention. Dooley returned
In the fourth quarter to set up an-
other with a pass to end
Jimmy Long.

Georgia's Zcke Bratkowskl, no
passingmastertoday, threw to end
John Carson for the first Bulldog
touchdown. Bob Clemens, d

fullback, hauled them to anoth-
er. SophomoresJimmy Harper
and John Bell collaborated on a
pass for the third Georgia touch-
down. ,

Shoddy Georgia tackling in the
open field helped Auburn set up
Its first two touchdowns In this
first victory' by the Plainsmen over
Georgia la more than a decade.

Green Indians Lose
HANOVER, N. II,. Nov. 14

fumbling and stum-blln-g

opposition'at the outset, 'Cor-

nell pulled Into a wide lead over
Dartmouth today and then went
Into a furious last-ditc- h battle to
overcome Bill Beagle s aerialmag
le and emerge with a 28-2-6 victory
in their 37th footbau clash.

MarquetteIn Front
WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 14 (ffl

After yielding the home iorces
a touchdown In the opening period,
Marquette's hard driving football
team struck once In both the seer
ond and third periods today to de
feat Holy Cross, 13--

Jackrabblt running, twisting and
gaining.

The second touchdown came on
a TO yard, y drive. Before
they tacked up three points on a
field goal, the Cougars fumbled
away two touchdowns once when
Hargrove let loose the ball as he
drove over the goal. The fourth
period was a rout, after the first
two seeonas wnen uayior enaea
Its sustained drive. The Bears had
gotten outside their own end ot
the field but twice before this.

Marvin JJurrenberser broke
through to block Charier Brlstow's
punt and Wilson snared It In mid
air for an exciting lope
to make the score more lopsided
than ever.

BRECK POURSON COALS
TO DEFEAT PLAINVIEW

PLAINVIEW, Nov. 14 (SO
BUI Dendy led the Breckenridge
Buckaroos to a 47-2-3 victory over
Plalnvlew In a District foot-
ball game here Friday night.

Dendy made 210 yards In 17 car-
ries. He scored .three touchdowns
to run his point total for the year
to 99. He Is the leading scorer
In

Dendy put the Bucs ahead early
In the game with a run.
Kenny Ford added the point.

Breck drove 79 yards for their
second tally, going across when
Ford passed to end Roger Hob-so-n,

good for 34 paces. Ford con-
verted.

The Green Wave went farther
out In front after Dendy recov
ered a Plalnvlew bobble on the 43.
Jake Sandefer climaxed a drive
by getting across from four yards
away.

Plalnvlew mounted a
drive that paid off when Lonnle
Holland went In from the one.
Dale Stone's conversion try was
wide.

Flock Bombards
Aggies, 34--7

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Nov. 14 (AT David

(Kosse) Johnson, a g,

ground - gaming fullback, added
blocking and pass catching to his
specialties today to pull the Rice
Owls together after a shaky start
and lead them to a 34--7 victory
over Texas A&M.

Johnson took key roles In a pair
of secondquarterRice touchdowns
after the Aggies had Jumped Into
an early 7--0 lead In a game Rice
bad to win io stay tn the four-tea-m

Southwest Conferencecham-
pionship scramble.

Three more third quarter touch
downs enabled the Owls to Ice the
game away and finish with third
and fourth stringers.

Johnson, the leadln&ground gain
er In the conference, plunged over
from the one for the tlelng score
after taking a pass from
quarterbackPinky Nlsbet to that
point

Seconds later, he Intercepted a
pass and returned10 yards to the
Aggie 42. Six plays later, he took
out two Aggies on a beautiful block
that permitted little Horton Nesr--
sta to carry over from the nine
for the tally.

Don EUls, the brilliant Aggie
quarterback, had maneuvered A &
M Into their brief lead with a 47--

yard march that saw halfback
Connie Magoulrk ram over from
the four. Halfback Elwood KetUer
converted.

The third quarter Rice barrage
saw touchdowns by center Leo
Rucka, halfback Gordon Kellogg
and end Blols Bridges.

Rucka scored fronr13 yards out
after taking a lateral from quarter-
back Leroy Fenstemaker, who had
Intercepted an Aggie toss on the
22.

Kellogg scored from the seven
to climax an march that
Included a pass, quarter-
back Buddy Grantham to end Dan
Hart to the Aggie 22.

Bridges scored on a pass
from Nlsbet.

Fenstemakerkicked three extra
points and Halmback Dicky Moegel

By SAUL FELDMAN
NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 14 Ifl

Oklahoma easily won Its sixth
straightBig SevenConferencefoot-

ball championship and a trip to
the Orange Bowl today by pound-
ing hapless Iowa State 47--0 before
44,000.

The. Big Seven title carries an
automatic invitation to .the Orange
Bowl at Miami for a New Year's
Day game ,agalot the Atlantic
Coast Conference champion.

The victory was the Sooners'
fifth straight in Big Seven com-
petition this year. They got a
clear-c- ut hold on the pennant when
Missouri stoppedKansas State 16--

Oklahoma has yet to be beaten
In 40 straight loop games and It
waa its 22nd c6nsecutlve victory
over the Cyclones,the league'scel-
lar club.

Only In the secondquarterwere
the Soonersheld scoreless. In both
the lint sad third. CiUhoma

Pattersonwas a bull as he am-
bled through gapingboles the Cou-
gar line openedup, and Paul Carr
was another workhorse for Hous-
ton.

But It was the Cougar line, led
by .tackle Robert Choukeand cen-
ter Ed WUlhalm, who time and
again broke through the listless
Baylor Une to messup plays before
they ever got off. Especially on at-
tempted passes did this combina

tion work to perfection.
Houston ground out an amazing

376 yards rushing to 91 for Baylor.
In the air, Houston gained,54 yards
on 4 completions out of 7 attempts.
Baylor picked up 74 yards when
It connected on 5 out ot IS at-
tempts.

Sandeter scored from two yards
away, climaxing a Breck
drive, to run the tally to 26--6

In the third period, B1U Perry- -

man, Plalnvlew center, recovered
a Buckle fumble on the klckotf,
falling on'the bauat the enemy 19,

Pass Interference moved the baU
to the one, from where Robert
Taylor scored.

Breck came back with a
drive. Sandefer going the last 15
paces.Ford madegoodon the extra
point try.

In the fourth, Plalnvlew opened
up with a drive that paid
off when Holland hit Rex Jordan
with a pass, good for 21 paces.

On the second play after the
klckoff, Dendy churned 78 yards
for a Breck TD. Ford converted.

Plalnvlew then went after anoth-
er TD and got It when Holland
bootleggedIt around end from the
24. Stone converted.

Dendy ran three yards for the
final Breckenridge tally and Ford
again converted.

added another.
A&M did not tnreaten seriously

In the secondhalf until the game's
final seconds but saw first half
thrusts end on the Owl 8, 28 and
14 yard lines.

Rice, despite four fumbles In the
first eight minutes, took the open
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Ing klckoff and moved 78 yardsbe
fore being stopped on the Aggie
eight From that point, EUls took
to the air and got to the Rice
44 before having to kick. Seconds
later he returned a punt 2 yards
to the Rice 46 and saw Ma-
goulrk score. Ellis' running, how-
ever, had done the damage, his
keeper plays working for gains of
12, 17 and 9 yards.

Ellis completed 12 out of 32
passesfor 174 yards but had three
ot his tosses Intercepted. He also
had 44 yards rushing on 13 carries.

Johnson and Mbcgle, ranked one-tw- o

in conference ground gaining.
had a close battle of their own,
Moegle netting 88 yards in 11 car-
ries, Johnson 75 In 13.

Magoulrk led the Aggie ground
game with 68 yards In four carries.

W&M On Rampage
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 14 IB-- BUI

Bowman smashed for two
touchdowns today to lead William
and Mary to a 21--4 victory over
Richmond In a Southern Confer-
ence game.

GeneralsPrevail
LEXINGTON. Va., Nov. 14

and Lee's Generals, a
football team with little defense,
whipped Virginia's Cavaliers, a
team with even less, 27-1- today.

made two touchdowns and substl-tue- s

picked up three more In the
final period,

The bright spot of Iowa State's
dismal showing against the na-
tion's No. '6 team was the passing
of quarterbackBUI Plantan. His
aerials powered his team to the
Sooner22 In the third quarter, the
closest It came to scoring.

Oklahoma's offense rolled 376
yards on the ground, highlighted
by a punt return by sub
stitute halfback Merrill Green who
now has made four' touchdown
runs of more than 50 yards each
this year.

The big Oklahoma ground gainer
of the day was an end, Max Boyd-sto- n,

who on an d play
picked up 76 yards to set up Okla-
homa's third touchdown at the
start.of the third quarter.The best
Iowa State's top rusher could do
was 16 yards in five tries by Gary
LuU. Plantan completed 15 of 26
pastes lac 70 yards

HaplessIowa StateFalls
Before Oklahoma,47To 0

AndrewsStars

As Longhoms

Bell Purple
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, Nov. 14 unny An
drews, team captain who wasn't
good enough to be a starter,threw
a fourth quartertouchdown
pass today against Texas Christian
to pull Texas from behind and the
Longhoms went on to win. 134.

The Andrews throw was a long
one to Mehan Shclewer, sophomore
substitute right end. He caught the
baU at TCU's 25, shook loose from
Malvln Fowler, and sprinted down
the right sideline. End Don Jones
converted.

Frustrated by fumbles and In-
complete passes and harrassedby
TCU's great Ray McKown most of
the afternoon, Texas boosted its
margin with a second touchdown
of a one-yar- d plunge by fullback
uougaiuameronwith only 37 sec
onds left to play.

With the triumph, the Longhoms
grabbed exclusive possession ot
iirst place In the rowdy Southwest
Conference race.

Defending champion, Texas has
only one game left to play Texas
A&M Thanksgiving Day.

Until Andrews came off the
bench to call the game - saving
play, It looked like TCU waa go-
ing to pull a typical big upset after
a disastrous seasonwhich already
had seen them lose five while win-
ning two.

McKown had punted,passedand
poundedTexas Into the hole In the
second quarter and had sent TCU
ahead with a field goal from the
IS one minute, 28 seconds before
the end of the first half.

McKown didn't have a (xeat af-
ternoon on hla passes, completing
only 2 of 14 throws, but they gained
a vital 30 yards and put TCU on
the Texas seven for the field goal
try.

Ronald Cllnkscale, who Joined
McKown and Fowler In filling the
air with 32 TCU passes, held the
ball for McKown's successful try
for the threepointer. The kick rode
high and straight and it looked
llko TCU might pull Its fifth big
upset against Texas in 13 years.

Texas launched a promising
drive with the opening klckoff onlv
io see mnxscale stop It with an
Interception and runback to his 37.

TCU couldn't move the ball on
the ground, getting only 80 yards
against the stalwart defensive
work of tackles Herb Gray and
uuck Lansford, guards Klrby Mil-
ler and Phil Branch, and center
Johnny Tatum.

But McKown rocked Texas late
in the first period with a d

punt that aafety Delano Womack
let roll. It took a crazy bounce
and stopped on the Texas two.

Substitute left half Chester Sim-ci- k

made a bid to send Texas
ahead when be rocketed 40 yards
on the second play ot the aecond
quarter, only to fumble when hit,
and Cllnkscale recovered on TCU's
42. That was the patternthat kept
Texas behind until the fourth quar
ter.

SyracuseRomps
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 14

football squad, with
most of its startingroster in Arch-bol- d

Stadium for the last time,
grabbed the mythical upstate Big
Three title today and evened an
old score by beating Colgate, 34-1-
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SUNDOWN EDGES
BISONS,20TO 13

STANTON. Nov. 14 (SO The
Stanton Buffaloes gave the Sun-
down Roughnecksthe scareot their
Uvea before yielding, 20-1- In a
District 4--A football game here Fri
day night.

The triumph save Sundown the
conference flag.The Rougblessuc
ceed Denver City as league tit- -
lists.

Sundown scored all Its points
before Stanton could untrack and
the Melvln Robertson's team was
on Sundown's 15 when the game
ended, having marched 65 yards-Norma-

Blocker of Stanton had
a touchdown run called
back In the second period. In the
first period, Stanton drove all the
way to Sundown's one-fo- line,
only to lose the ball on downs.

MICHIGAN STATE PLOWS
UNDER MICHIGAN, 14--6

By JOE FALLS
EAST LANSING. Mich.. Nov. 14

(A Michigan State, fighting for
trip to the Rose Bowl, smashed
Into first place and won at least
a share ot the Big Ten
championship today by grinding
out a 14--6 victory over rival Mich
igan.
Playing unspectacular but

Paul Giel Stopped
By lowans, 27--0

JOWA CITY, Iowa, Nov. 14 owa

struck AU America Paul Giel
and bis mates with al-

most unbelievable fury today to
Jar the Gophers 274 as Iowa's
largest football crowd of 53,355 re-
joiced In the ultimate of glee.

Not since 1921 has an Iowa team
humUiated Gopher team by such
a margin. The Hawks of 1921 did It
41-- To many In the tremendous
gathering today that score was
legendary and they lived up this
modem conquest so enthuslastical
ly they didn't stir from their seats
until many minutes after the final
horn.

Iowa hit with smashing fury from
the start. Would-b- e Minnesota
blockers and tacklerswere discard-
ed with thumping abandon and
with the same ease and effective-
ness as one crumples a pack of
cigarettes.

And Giel, secondIn Big Ten total
offense,went down with his mates
The GoldenGopher had only net
of 13 yards rushing and 22 yards
passing.

Iowa shot Into 13--0 lead at half--

time on two touchdownsby George
(Dusty) Rice and made the game

complete rout with two more
touchdowns, one by Rice, In one
minute and 19 seconds as the
fourth quarter neared Its comple-
tion.

FatherOf Lions'
Mentor Is Dead

KEMP (fl-- R. W. Parker, 70.
the father of Detroit Lion footbaU
coach Buddy Parker, died last
night after a stroke.

The coach andhis famUy were
expected later today.

Assistant coach George Wilson
wlU take over tomorrow when the
Lions meet the Green Bay
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The Buffs played ball control
throughout the first half but Don
Waygood put the visitors ahead on
the first ot his two touchdown
runs.

He ran 85 yards on a klckoff in
the third period. Nick Nichols made
the other Sundown TD on a rd

run.
Blocker accounted for one Stan-

ton on a d pass
play from Jimmy Hcnson while
Conrad McCaskle, returning to ac-

tion after a long layotf due to In-

juries, got tho other on a
sprint off tackle. Blocker" also made
an extra point.

Stanton played perhaps Its best
game of the seasonand deserved
a better fate.

steady football, the Spartans
downed Michigan with touchdown
marches of89 and 66 yards.

It shot them past Illinois Into
conference leadership with a 5--1

record. Unbeaten Illinois was up-
set by Wisconsin today and feU
Into a second-plac-e tie with the
Badgers, each with a 1 mark.

Michigan State, In Its first sea-
son In the Big Ten, has completed
Its conference schedule.Illinois
and Wisconsin eachhave one game
to go, but the Dadgers are inel-
igible for the RoseBowl since they
played there last New Year's Day.

Michigan State wore down Mich-
igan before 52,324 fans with me-
thodical drives Into the line.

East Lansing, 1st add NT, Michigan--

Michigan State N3 Big Ten.
Michigan, unable to move in the

first three periods, came to life
but only momentarily In the
fourth quarter to score Its only
touchdown.

Following recovery of a Michi-
gan State fumbled punt on the
MSC 3, Lou Baldacci, sophomore
quarterback, ulammed over from
the 1. But Bcldaccl's conversion
flew wide and theWolverines had
lost their third game of the sea-
son aU against conference foes-com-pared

to five victories.
Michigan, which holds a wide

edge In the series had one
last chance when end Bob Topp
Intercepted MorraU's pa and the
Wolverines had a first down on
State's24 In the closing moments
of the final period.

But the Spartan line, solid all
afternoon, held firmly and Michi-
gan lost the ball when Dan Cllne's
fourth-dow- pass a sky high
heave was broken up In the end
tone.

It was a sweet victory for Spar-
tan Coach Biggie Munn, who saw
his team crushed 55-- by Michigan
In his first year as MSC head
coach In 1947.
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GeorgiaTech Loses
To Alabama,13--6

1stLoop Loss

In 3Seasons
BIRMINGHAM, All., Nov. 14 UB

Pass Interceptions by Bobby
Luna and BIU Stone started Ala
bama on two scoring drives today.
and toe Crimson Tide upset
Georgia Tech 13--6 In a game
watched by Sugar and Gator Bowl
officials.

It was the first time a South-
easternConferenceteam had beat-
en the fifth-ranke-d Yellow Jackets
since the Tide's 54-1-9 victory three
years ago.

The loss, Tech's secondthis
year, didn't knock the Jacketsout
of the bowl picture, but It took
away a lot of the luster and the
victory kept 'Bama In the running
for a New Year's Day date.

Sub quarterbackAlbert Elmore
did a good Job of filling In for
the Tide's ailing Bart Starr and
the return of fullback Lewis from
the injured list gave Alabama a
big hand toward Its victory before
42.530 fans.

Tech couldn't handle the bigger
Alabama line. The Tech runners
Leon Hardeman, Billy Teas and
Glenn Turner were held to 72
yards on the ground.

Luna Intercepted a Wade Mitch-
ell pass in the first quarter and
returned It 33 yards to Tech's 21.
Five plsys later halfback BUI Oil- -
ver charged over from the 3. Luna
converted to make it 0 late In
the first quarter.

Given a boost by two
penalties, Tech drove 54 yards In
11 plays In the third period with
Turner going over from the 3.
Pepper Rodgers' conversion at
temptwas blocked by centerRalph
Carrlgan and for a while it looked
as If that might be the difference.

But In the fourth sub fullback
Stone stole anotherpass by Mitch-
ell and returned to Tech's 48. With
Luna and Lewis supplying the
powerr the Tide rolled over Tech's
Injury - riddled guard posts and
scoredla 11 plays. Elmore hit the
middle for the last few Inches,

End Bud' Willis and tackle Sid
Youngleman did a fine Job of stop
ping Teas on his favorite play, an
end sweep, Just as they did last
year when Tech won 7-- Guard
Harry Lee and Carrlgan also
continually dumped Tech runners

Webfoofs Play

Bears To Tie
BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 14

Ducks and the California
Bears battled to a scoreless tie
today in their Pacific Coast foot-

ball game before 24,000. The dead-
lock completely eliminated Califor-
nia from Its already slim chanceto
go to the Rose Bowl.

The game was flayed on a slip-

pery, muddy field soaked from
last night's rain.

Oregon missed four scoring
chances, once reaching California's
one before losing the ball on downs.

California got one foot from the
Oregon goal, climaxing an
drive in the final quarterbut also
yielded the ball on downs.

The Bears now have lost two con-

ference games and have a tie as
against two victories.

Today's deadlock was the first
tie between the two schools since
1937.

Wolfpack Bounced
By Pitt, 40 To 6

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 14 CB

Sophomoresecond stringers, chief
ly halfback Bob Grier, turned in
the key plays to power the Unl
verslty of Pittsburgh to an easy
40--6 victory over North Carolina
State today, handing the Wolfpack
its worst trimming of the season
and the seventh In eight games

Grier, who only saw action In
one previous contest, got off the
most sensational run of the day,
an scamperdown the side
lines in the third quarter. He
picked up 198 yards In 13 tries,
missing the Panther Individual
ground gaining mark of 200 yards
established by Warren Heller In
1930.

Sophomores figured in four of
the Panthers' touchdowns to the
delight of 18,019 fans, the smallest
of the seasonat the Pitt Stadium.
It was the Panthers third victory
against four defeats and a tie.

Buffs Overwhelmed
By Eagles,38-- 6

DENTON, Nov. 14 UV-No-rth

Texas-- State extended Its perfect
post-w- ar homecoming record to
eight straight football victories to-

day by overwhelming West Texas
Stato 38--

With their usually potent passing
attack failing, the Eagles relied' on
the fleet legs of halfback Dean
Renfro, who sped for three touch-
downs and mado 177 yardsrushing
In 0 carries, an average.
His tallies came on runs of 46, 65
and 0 yards.

The NTSC defense knocked the
Buffaloes back for a net loss of
s'x yards rushing for the day,
yielding only once, when Kenneth
Clapp picked up a teammate'sfum-
ble and scored .from the three.

The first North Texas,scorecame
on a pass from Bobby
Hughes to Ken Hall. Don Baker's
quarterback sneak form the two
and Robert Deloong's plunge from
the) one counted the other.
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FRED SALLINO... To Orld Sesilon

AT 2 IN MIDLAND

Coahoma and Grandfalls school
officials will meet at the Schar-bau-er

Hotel In Midland at 2 p.m.
today to discuss the time and site
for their Class B playoff
game.

Coahoma won the District 6--B

crown. Grandfalls is the 5--B tit 1 1st
CoahomadefeatedGrandfalls, 20--

in an early season practice tilt.
Coahoma will be represented by

Coach Fred Sailing, Supt. H. L.
Miller and Assistant CoachesWin-fre- d

Talley and Grady Tindol.
Grandfalls will have as delegates

Coach Gene Armttage, Supt Bud
Wheeler and Assistant Mentors
WUburn Gaddy and Fred Browning.

Sailing said hewould prefer play

West Ward kept its record clear
In Ward School Football League
play here by
Kate the

13--

Homer Mills scored bow touch
downs for the one in the
first and the other in the third. On
each he traveled two
yards. Ray James kicked the PAT
In one Instance.

David FerrelL Den and
Jimmy Rogerswere amongthe line
standouts forwest, which now has
won six straight games.

Gordon Brlstowtraveled 35 yards
from the spread for the

that gave Park Hill a

PARK. Md.. Nov. 14
uB scoring
power broke its fetters for three

and a field goal in the
second quarter today for Its ninth

victory over
38-0- .

The nation's team
was held at bay In the first quarter
by the team which pulled the up-
set of 1952 on it

But within less than sixminutes
of the secondquarter,
Bernie out one

and fullback Ralph Fel-to-n

42 yards for an-
other to relieve most of the 35,-0-

In Byrd
nine yards for

a third and then sub
stitute fullback Dick Blelski kicked
a field goal on the last play of
the half to wrap up a safe 24--0

lead.
ranked 11th In the

country, got tw6 yards away from
a in the first
but was at
every turn by defen
sive hawks.
almost as many passesas Missis
slppl getting In the way

By TBI Associated Frits
The frost has hit the hills, and

the deer are In the red
and yellow leaves this week In
Texas.

It's a fair to good season for
Texas deer despite the

the State Game and Fish
says.

The season opens and
it opened and

will Nov. 23.
In the Hill of Central

Texas where the while tall deer
roam, hunting were re-
ported good in 10 of the 16 deer
counties. Good follow
where good rains have fallen. The
report by

Mason Fat deer, good fawn
crop,, very few turkey,
merous, turkey scarce.

Llano Good fat deer fairly, nu--
Kerr Good deer hunting with

the animals not so good because
of the Good many turkey.

Deer are and
have had plenty to eat. Fair luck

for turkey
John Wood of

for tha
I

TRIBE WINS
OVER HPC

Nov, 14 11

CollegebouncedHowsrd
Payne out of the Texas

running today with a 21-- 6

football
with a 1

record, hat an outilde
chance to claim a part of the
title. meets the lead-
ing Texas AM club next week
and must win to stay alive.

took a 7--0 lead In
the first period when fullback
Elroy Payne broke over right
guard for 13 yards. Psyne, a
pain to Howard Payne all day,
then addedthe first of his three

Sailing, Grandfalls
CoachMeetToday

WEST WARD WINS SIXTH
LOOP DECISION,13 TO 7

Saturday nudging
Morrison, defending

champion.

Cowboys,

occasion,

Hayworth

formation
touchdown

Maryland TerrapinsCrush
Mississippi Rebels,38--0

COLLEGE
Maryland's pent-u-p

touchdowns

straight supposedly
dangerous Mississippi,

second-ranke-d

quarterback
Faloney squeezed

touchdown
railroaded

Stadium.
Faloney skipped

touchdown

Mississippi,

touchdown quarter,
otherwise frustrated

Maryland's
Maryland Intercepted

completed,

bounding

hunters,
drought,
Commission

Monday
Panhandle Saturday

gh

Country

prospects

prospects

counties:

drought.
Gillespie plentiful

predicted hunting.
Brownwood, region-

al supervisor commlMlon.

ABILENE,

Confer-
ence

victory.
McMurry, confer-ernc-e

McMurry

McMurry

conversions.

ing the game In Steer Stadium,
Big Spring, since seating capacity
of the Coahoma park is limited
The fact that Grandfalls visited
Coahomaearlier in the year for the
practice tilt will have no Influence
on the discussions. This will be
the first time the two schoolshsve
met with a title at stake.

There Is a possibility the game
will be played Friday, Nov. 27
the day afterThanksgiving.

In conference play, Grandfalls
defested Sanderson, 20-6-: Rankin,
20-- and Van Horn, 13-- and ac-
cepted a forfeit from Clint.

In activity: Grand-fall- s

lost to Jal.N. M.. 25-- and Coa-
homa and won from Monahansand
PecosB team.

0 successat the expenseof Wash
ington Place. DonnleEverett made
the extra point The score cameIn
the first quarter.

Park Hill, coachedby Billy Mack
Sheppard, now has a 3--3 won-lo- st

record.
The Airport-Nort- h Ward game

was called off in the first quarter,
with Airport leading, Doug
Hervert made the Bomber touch-
down.

The Airport coach, Frank HunL
protested that North Ward was us-
ing a The age limit in
the league Is 13 years.

Jan Chapman, Bea Drake, Alvln
Luce and Tommy Peters sparkled
for Airport

of six by the nation's fourthbest
aerial team which connected on
only nlneout of 30.

The Maryland substitutes then
added two touchdowns for good
measure In the last quarterto vir-
tually cement Maryland's selection
as representative of the Atlantic
Coast Conference In the Orange
Bowl.

Maryland has Alabama, which
also upset the Terrapins last year,
to contend with In the last game
of the regular season next Satur
day.

Mississippi came Into the Mary-
land lair with only one loss to
Auburn In eight previous starts. It
was smelling another upset and
probably a return to the Sugar
Bowl, but Coach Jim Tatum was
more than ready.

Maryland could barely get past
mldfleld in the first 15 minutes
while the passing of quarterback
Lea Paslay moved OleMiss to the
Maryland 31 and 2. Faloney put
the stopper on the more serious
threat by catching behind the goal
a Paslaypass, one of two he In-

tercepted during 44 minutes of
action.

also reported deer bunting pros
pects good in Sir? Saba,McCulloch,
Menard, Blanco, Kendall, Comal,
Travis, Kimble, Hayes counties.
Turkey was reported scarce in
most of these counties.

In the traditionally good deer
hunting counties of South Texas,
the San Angelo Standard-Time- s

had reports of fair to good pros
pects. The counties Include Ed'
wards, Sutton, Val Verde and
Crockett.

The game department expects
100.000 hunters in Texss this sea
son-- Some 40,000 deer and 6,000
turkeys usually are killed.

The general regulations are:
Limit: Two buck deer with prong

antlers and three bearded gobblers.
Shooting hours: One-ha-lf hour

before sunrise to one-ha- lf hour aft-
er sunset for both deerand turkey.

Tags': A deer tag must be at-
tached to each deer carcass.

The game commission saidthere
are many local season provisions
in the counties andhunters should
check.

Hunting Outlook Reported
Good In Hill Country

GRID RESULTS

SOUTHWEST
Wei l. TM AU t
Ttiu 1J, Tiiu Christian i
SeuUiera Uethodtst li, Arkansas T
Iteuston IT, Sartor 1
Texal TtCh 4. TuWe T
WcMurrr SI. Howard rami
aim neuttoa euU si. ar.AsUa 14
Oklahoma AM 41, Kansas H
North Tim State IS, Wilt Ttltl Stat S

Southern 10, Wllif 11

EAST

Hate It, Columbia i
GorsiU SS, DertmcraU) M
Array 11, Penn 1

Yalt , rrineeton M
Syracuse It, Collate ts
Mare,uelle 1), Ilolr Cross 1
rordhim St, Ttmpli S

Pitt It. H. Carolina auu (
Ptna SUtt Si. nutttis M
Ilarrud SI, Brown St
Coaet Ouerd T. at. Michael's t
WeiUjen I, Trinity T
Rhod Island 11, connscUctit 11
noilon U. IU VUltnoTt IS
ae'trsburf M, BueknaU It
i'JUfh tl, CameeleTrch IS
Mininild , MUlerselUe 7
Rochester U, Hints relnt 1

Edlnboro IP I II, Brakport
Newport Natal XI. New Britain SUU 1
Oeneea SS. Clarion (Pi.) 1
Amherst SI, WUllema 14

Marshall M Wotlord M (U)
American lntireatlonal it, AdilpMa I
Tvlta 14. Massachusetts S
Juniata JL TJrilmia 0
Heeerford 31. Suaouehanna IS
rranklln a Marshall It. Muhlenberg 1
West Cbtsttr SO, Bloomsburf T
Lebanon VaUtjr 11. Wcitarn Marxian JO
j'rnn Military t, Aioncm v
Drexel M. Bwarthmore
Johna Hopkins 11, Dickinson IS
Union SI, Hamilton I
Norwich 40. Reeselaer 30
Bhpnensburs tJ, Brtdftwatar
Vlrilnla Union IS, Maryland Stall T
Now Itaten Teachers7. Brandtla t
Moravian II, Werner It
Westminster 11. Supptrr Rock S
TtUel IX. Allethenj s

SOUTH
Alabama 11. Oeortla Ttch I
Maryland it, MUsliilppI O

Tennessee t, riortta 1
Notra Dame 14. North Carolina 14
Auburn II. Oiorsla IS
Kentucky 10. Mimphla SUU T
Vandirbllt 11. Tulana 1
Mississippi suta st. tarj u
South Carolina 30. Wiat YlrttnJa 11
Siwania 11, Bouthwestarn (Tena ) t
Kintucky But 11. Kaoiellla (Tin.) I

Bethune-Cookm- 31. Xavlar S
Florida Normal IS. Savannah 8UU 8
Miami (Da) 39. Vlrflala Tach S
Chatunooia It. Xailir (Ohio) S
Purman II, Plorlda SUU 7
Oiorca Washtntton 11. Davidson t
Wasbtatton 4k In 37, Vlrilnla 11
William At Mary II. Richmond
East CarcUna, li. EUtaon
Clemsoo M. Tbl Cltadil 11
Dilawara lull 11. Howard S
Hampdin4ydncy so, fiandolpb-Mara- i IS
i;iarK 9. run iz
Tennisiaa AsiX 34. Morrta Brown V

Hendirson (Ark ) IX Hsndrlx (Ark ) S

MIDWEST
Wisconsin 34. nitnols T
Mlchlian auu 14. Mlentsaa f
Ohio Bute 31. Purdoa t
Iowa 37. Mlnmsota I
Indiana 14, Northwestern S
Oklahoma 47. Iowa Stat t
Missouri II. Kaosaa StaU S
Colorado 11. Nebraska 10
Washtntton (St. Loulal 3t. Sou. HI.
Cincinnati 17, Vlrilnla MUlury I
Co 31. OrlnnsU II
Valparaiso 14. Wayne II (Ue)
Albion 27. AdrUn 7
Rose Poly 29. Principle (111.) II
Omaha 41, Doane t
CoUese ol ZmporU 31. Kearney IS

FAR WEST
TJCLA S3. Washtntton S
California 0. Oreion I (Ue,
Onion StaU 7. Washtntton BUU
sunlord M. Ban Jca 8UU S
New Meileo t, wyemlnt 1
Utah mat! 31. Denrer 11
Utah 13. Colorado AkM 14
Collate of Paeine 31. Idaho
Colorado BUU 11, lUstlnta (Has.)

HIGH SCHOOL

Odessa 34, Pampa II
AbUene K, Lubbock O

TEIDAT
CLASS AAAA

Borsir It, Midland II
AmarUlo 30. San Atielo T
Bowie (El Paso) 31. Yileta t
El Paso High 31. Lea Crucis. N, U. t
North Side PW 31. PW Tech S
W. Wilson (Dsl 13. 8 Oak CUtt (Ds) S
Wlebiu Palls 39, Tylir 0
Waco 11. Wthland nrk Ds)
Jefferson (SA) 14, Austin (An)
Miller IOC) II, Lsfedo
Ray (CC) 39. Brackinrtdfe (SA) 14
San Jacinto (Kn) 13. Mllby iltnl II
Port Arthur 14. Beaumont I
Baytown it, OalTiston IS
Orant 34, Pasadma O

CLASS AAA
BIO SPRINO 37. Bnrdir 14
Sweetwater 31. Lames It
Brecktnrldf 47, Plalnylew SS

Brownwood 41, Arllniton S
airland 14. Intel 7

Orand Prairie 37. Pleaaant droit 11
McKlnney 11, Denton 11
Sherman 41. Bentsoo S
ParU 11. OreettTllI t
Tiiarkana 14, OUdiwater t
Klliore 37. Lufkln 14
Lont'lew 11. NacotCKnea 1
MeCallum (An) 39. PalestineT
Corslcana M Traifa (An)
Temple IS. aryan 7
Texas City 31. South Park (Beltaont) s
Port Nechea 13. Galena Park
Preeport 4. Aldln 7
St. Thomas (Hn) It, Onro V

VIctorU tl. XerrTlllt t
Edison (SA) 41 Alano HaltnU (SA) 14
Burbank ISA) II. Beeuln 7
Edlnbun II. MeAUtn 11
lUrltni.il 37. KlntsrlU t
Pbarr-8e-n o It. AUee
BrownsTUla 17. Ban Benlt I

CLASS .A
Dumas 39, Shamrock e
Dalhart 31. Hertford O

Perryton 33. Canyon 13
Olton SI, Tulla 0
UtUineld 31 Locknir SI
Seymour II. Electra 0
Olnty It. WiUlntton IS
Childress St. Quanah 30
Anson 18. Colorado City 14
Hamlin 13. Rotan IS
Ploydada 1. Tanoka t
Blaton 38. Abernathy IS
Spur 11, Post II
Andrews 11. Browntlsld 1
Kermlt 11, Seminole 0
Cram 13. Alpine 1) (Ue)
Port Stockton 11, Monehen M
Pecos II. Marfa II
BaUlntir 38. Coleman IS
WlnUra 48. Lake VUw
Mineral Wells 37, Claeo
Btepbenrlll II. Wsatherlerdf
Itandlcy IS. Lake Worth II
Diamond HIU 37. Northwest U
Oraham 13. Decalai T
Bowl T. Noconn o
Terrell 41. Pine Trie S
Orand Saline 11. Van (

CLASS A
Lelort 11 McLean 1
Memphis 31. Panhandle II
CanadUn 11. Clarendon 13
White Deer 38. Pamp B
Happy 38 Ambirst I
Bprtntlaka II. Dlmmltt
fludan tl. Kress 0
Hal Canter it. Crosbytoa IS
New Deal 38, Kails 0
Beairerea IS. VDonnsU IS
Sundown 30. Stanton II
Denrer City 31, WHtlefece 11
Wink 4S. Pabens 11
McCamsy 43, Iraaa
Junction 11. Menard IS
Eden 31 Oxona 7
Cross Plains 11. Wylle (AbUese) IS
Ranter 41, DeLeoa T
Dulbln 7, EaaUand t.
Santa AnoaTll. Bams IS
Throckmorton II. Merkel IS
Haskell II. Mundey 0
Albany 38. Roscoe 11
ChllllocUie 30. Iowa Park It
Paducaa 37. CrowiU T

Rule Of Princeton
Tigers Is Ended

PRINCETON. N. J Nov. 14 tT-T- wo

great pasccsby Jim Lopez In
the last 42 seconds ended Prince-
ton's rule over Big Three football
today as they gave Yale a 26-2-4

decisionover the Tigers in a slight-
ly hysterlcsl finish of a grttt ball
game.

Wisconsin Routs Illinois
With Fine Ground Game

MADISON. Wis., Nov. 14 W1

Wisconsin spotted Illinois a first
period touchdown, then turned
loose a terrific ground attack to
upset the nation's third ranking
football team34'7 today and throw
the Big Ten conference Into a
three-wa-y scramble.

An e record Camp Randall
Stadium crowd of 52,887 went wild
as the.Badgers,cranked up to fever
pitch, put the clamps on the mini's
J. C. Caroline and Mickey Bates
for the first time this year, and
took control of the game complete
ly after Illinois' opening score.

The loss dropped Illinois from
the undefeated classand left the
Illlnl and Wisconsin tied for sec-
ond with 1 records. Michigan
StaU finished conference play to-

day with a 14-- 6 victory over Mich-
igan and a 5--1 slato. But Wisconsin
mets Minnesota and Illinois faces
Northwestern in 1953 wrapups next
week.

Victories for Illinois and Wiscon-
sin would leave all three as

Sophomore quarterbackJimmy
Miller and senior halfbacks Har-lan- d

Carl, Jerry Witt and Bob
Lamphere racked up the Badger
touchdowns. Young Miller cashed
In for two. However big Alan IThc
Horse) Ameche was the ground
gaining powerhouseoff the fullback
post, with 145 yards. Tackle BUI

Miller placeklcked four conversions
but Wendy Gulieth missed the last.
It made no difference.

Illinois' lone touchdown was by
Ken Miller, who plunged from the
one to cap a drive midway
in the first quarter. Miller also
kicked the point.

The Badgers turned the game In-

to a thorough rout In the final
period, scoring three times as the
stunned Illlnl virtually looked on
helplessly. The packed stands
chanted, "Goodbye, Rose Bowl"
to Illinois.

Sharp Oklahoma
Aggies Rip UK

LAWRENCE. Kan.. Nov. 14 WW
Mlsilng few opportunities to score
while the Issue still was in doubt,
a sharp and aggressive Oklahoma
A&M football team rolled to a 41-1-4

triumph over Kansas in a non-co- n

ference game today.
The Aeelei manned seven--

Seven and Valley Confer--
ence rivals stands at in lavor
of Kansas. A crowd of 17.000
watched weatherasKan
sas dropped fifth straight game
of year for

AkM, already sure of for
the Missouri Valley title, now
shows effort for the

Bg Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Nov. 15, 1953

Wisconsin, the conference's Pas
adena representative last January,
ii ineligible to repeat, but Illinois
came Into the game as heavy
favorite to make its third trip to
the West Coast.

Wisconsin rolled up 383 yards In
rushing play and limited Illinois
to 150, with vicious line play which

OHIO STATE BUCKEYES
TRIM BOILERMAKERS

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 14 (A

Ohio State came from behind for
the fifth time this seasonto defeat
Purdue'sunder manned Boiler-
makers 214 todsy In Western
Conference contest before 77,465.

The injury-riddle- d Purdue team
marched 60 yards In seven plays
In the first period, sending half-
back EdNeves over from the three
for the opening score.

The by the
Hawaiian sophomorewas Purdue's
last big threat, however, as Ohio
State took over and won going
away.

The Bucks marched yards In
nine plays In the second period
with quarterback John Borton
passing 24 yardsto end Tom Hague
for the tying touchdown, and

Tad Weed's conversion put
the Bucks out front to stay.

In the fourth period, Ohio went
74 yards in 15 plays with quarter-
back Dave Leggett sneaking yard
for the clinching touchdown. How
ard Cassady put it on ice midway
In the final sessionwith
romp over tackle to climax nine-pla-

drive.
The victory was Ohio's fourth

against two lossesin Western Con
ference play, and the defeat was
Purdue'sfourth In five starts.The
game wound up Ohio's home sea-
son and the crowd boosted the
year's total here to 397,998, av-
erage of 79,599, and erased the
flve-gsm- e record of 382,146 set in
1949.

The gsme started as If Purdue
might march back to the heights
of nrldlroh nlory It reached three
weeks ago when the Boilermakers
ended Michigan State's 28 game
winning streak 6--0. After stopping
two Ohio threats inside the 25, Pur-
due marched to the opening touch--
down and had thebetter of the

inUliJilS I UliiaildVrK,
SanJose,54--0

PALO ALTO, Calif., Nov. 14
Rose Bowl candidate Stanford
came with its sixth victory of
the season today as quarterback
Bob Garrett led the Indians to
54--0 triumph over San Jose State.

game losing streak in the half except In the scoring
Kansas. The e

count of games between tha Big si nr L. 1
Missouri

0--3

In perfect
its

the a 2-- 7 record.
a tie

a 7--2

a

a

72

a

a
a

an

all
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bottled both Caroline and Bates
after their opening spurt.

Passing was a lost art in this
return to the oldtlme football. The
Badgers passed only three times
and Illinois Juit 11. Most bf the
heaveswere In the closing minutes
as Illinois made a desperate try
to get back Into the game.

umn, as the visitor Intercepted
three of Ohio's passes and picked
up two Buckeye fumbles.

In the second bslf, however.
Purdue failed to threaten anddid
not get Into Buckeye territory until
the final play when a long pats
carried to Ohio's 35 as the flnsl
gun sounded.

Sam HoustonWins
25 To 14 Verdict

NACOGDOCHES. Nov. 14 Ml
Fullback Mac Moore scored three
times as Sam Houston State over
powered Stephen F. Austin 25-1-4

In a Lone Star Conference football
gsme today before 6,000 homecom-
ing fans.

UclansOutlast

Huskies,22--6

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 14 Ui
Backfleld starsPaul Cameron and
Pete Dsllcy ran the Washington
Huskies Into the mud of Memorial
Coliseum today as UCLA rolled to
a 22--6 victqry and a tie with Stan-
ford In the close Pacific Coast
Rose Bowl race.

Tha gsme started In a driving;
rain and only 13,302 fans, plus
King Paul and Queen Frederika
of Greece, were brave enough to
turn out for the contest.

Washingtonwas stubborn for one
quarter but Dallcy, at 168 pounds
one of the lightest fullbacks on a
major team In the nation, broke
down the Husky defense with a

run to the enemy 28.
Halfback Cameron applied tha

clincher with successive runs of
17 and the final 8 yards for tha
first touchdown, the first of his
two for the dreary afternoon, and
gave UCLA a 7--0 balftime lead.

Stubborn Columbia
Halted By Navy

NEW YORK. Nov. 14 UV-N- avy

whipped stubborn Columbia 14-- 0

today on a punt runback
by Bob Craig and George Wehh'a

scoring pass to Bill Mona
ban.

Dick Carr, Columbla'a
man playing his eighth successive
complete game, threw a
pass to flfet Bob Mercler for tha
Lions' lone score. Six Columbia
men, five linemen and Carr, went
the entire route.
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State Hoping Tidelands
Are Really Rich In Oil

By DO BYERS
AUSTIN, Nov. 14 tn You've

probibly read at one time or an-

other during the long controversy
over tldelands ownership that Tex-

ts offshore lands are "oil rich."
The state treasurer and other

Texas officials hope so. Geophysl-els- U

the experts who predict oil's
location on the basis of scientific
anooplng say the oil's probably
there.

But Texas Isn't rich on lta tide- -
lands oil. Not yet. anyway.

Know how many producing wells
have been drilled in Texas tide--
landst

Five.
Chief hitch to development has

been the court and congressional
battle over who owns the sub

SevenCountiesGet
Wildcat Locations

Eight new wildcat locations were
reported this weekend In seven
West Texas counties.

A. Kr Turner Jr. No. 1 Buford
.Browning, 330 from west and
2,013.3 from north section lines,

survey, Is a wildcat lo-

cation In Scurry County. It is five
miles east of Fluvanna on an 80

acre lease and will be drilled to
3,000 feet by combination tools.

Qulnco No. B Balmorhea
Ranches, 330 from south and east
lines, survey, Is a new
Wildcat about 27 miles south of

Kent Wildcat

Awaits Orders
Orders are.being awaited at a

Northwest Kent County wildcat fol-

lowing oil recovery In the Canyon
sand on a drtylstem test. The
wildcat Is Blanco Oil Company

.and Newman Brothers No. 1 S.
(M. Swenson.

Oil flowed from xone between
6102 and 6.130 feet, and there was
bo estimate on flow. Some 41 bar-
rels ot oil was reversedout ot
drlllplpe after the three-hou-r test,
however. Recovery from below cir-
culating sub was 213 feet ot oil.

Gas appeared at the surface in
alx minutes, oil-c- ut mud In 28
minutes and clean oil In 40 min
utes. Flowing pressure ranged
from 328 to 1,832 pounds, and after
shutln an hour the pressurewas

'2,450 pounds.
Canyon sandfwas topped at 8,102

tfeet, minus datum point of 3.9ZZ
leet.

Location of the prospector Is
1,989 from south and 2,061 from
cast lines, survey. It
to about 15 miles northwest of
CUJremoat.

Information Agency
Chief Says'Facts'
BeamedAt Russia

ST. IXJUIS, Nov. 14 tiV-T- he chief
et the new U. S. Information Agen
cy said tonight ha is using the
Voice of America to broadcast
facts Into Russia "in a sustained
effort to open up cracks in the
Kremlin."

Theodore C. Strelbertcited 'mid-
summer uprisings in East Ger-
many and the purge ot SecretPo-
lice Chief Berla as evidence that
there will always be subjects of
great Importance which Soviet
propaganda would distort and
about which the Voice can give
"the true facts" to the Russians,

In ad address preparedfor the
Elgraa Delta Chi convention here,
Strelberg described the broadcasts
as being tailored to the needsand
opportunities of each of the areas
Into which they are beamed.

DiscoveryFinals
In Hockley County

Sunray Oil Corporation ot Mid'
land has announced thecomple
tion of a new discovery wcu in
Hockley County. It Is the No. 1
C. T. Pace, which pumped 35
barrelsot oU on potential test.

Some 65 per cent of recovery
was water. Gas-oi- l ratio was 1,000-- I,

and the gravity of oil is 31 de
grees.Top of pay measured 5,093
feet, and the total plugged back
depth was 6,350 feet. Perforations
were between 5,093 and 5,149 feet,
and psy zone was acidized with
,660 gallons.
Location is 660 from east and

euth lines of lease, labor 13, league
98, Baylor County SchoolLand sur

ey. Elevation Is 3,492 feet.

Gs Discovery For
Schleicher Is Due

Although tests are still under
way a new gasdiscovery from the
Cambrian sand has been Indicated
la Southwest Schleicher County at
Atlantic Kenning company'swild
cat. No. 1 Roberts.

Operatorperforated easing from
V5Q to 7,254 feetopposite the Cam-
brian sandand the well kicked olf
and flowed dry gas through a
quarter Inch choke at the rate of
Stt-atU- eubte feet per day.
Tttfetac pressurewas 1,750 pounds.

Location la 25 miles southwest of
JCUeradoand1,980 from north and

tt Uses, section k A,
fcWWT umy.

merged area, the federal govern-
ment or the coastal states.

Oil companies weren t too inter of
ested In exploring in an areawhere
there was disagreement from 1947

to 1953 as to who) had the right to
offer leases.

President Elsenhower approved
quit-clai- legislation passed by
Congress early this year, and
since thenthere hasbeen consider-
able activity In the offshore Texas
Gulf Coast area. -

An average of 30 to 35 geophysi
cal crews have been working al
most constantly oft the coast com
piling data on the probable pre
ence or absence ot oil and gas
bearing strata.

Although Texas claims and Con
grcss granted state ownership

Pecos In Reeves County. It will
be drilled by combination tools to
5,400 feet. Location Is on a 640

acre lease.
Murray Petroleum Company has

staked location for a 4,600 foot ro
tary wildcat in Central Runnels
County. It Is the No. E O. L.
Parish, 330 from north and Z,3Z0

from west lines ot A. J. Roper
survey No. 104. It Is four miles
north of Balllnger.

Humble OH and Refining Com-
pany has starteddrilling on its No,
1 South GUcrcaso OH Unit wildcat
In Northwest Crockett County. It
will go to 8,900 feet by rotary and
Is now below 261 feet. Location Is
4,740 from northeast and 660 from
southeastlines. survey,
This Is about 2Vi miles south of the
shallow Crockett field. Drillslte is
about 12 miles north ot Iraan on a
3,327.9 aero tract.

Hunt Oil Company No. 1 Julia
Bryan Yount, 2,660 from north and
3,000 from west lines,
survey. Is a wildcat in central- -
south Stonewall County slated for
depth of 7,500 feet. It is nine miles
south of Aspermont.

In Southwest Stonewall County,
Sid Katz.and A. G. Hill Explora
tion will drill No. 1--B Brown
Smith to 4,100 feet by rotary. It Is
eight miles southwest or Peacock.
Location Is 330 from north and 1.650
from west lines of section 3, WCRR
survey.

Continental OH Company will
start drilling Immediately on a
6,000-fo- Devonian wildcat about
six miles west and slightly south
ot the North Hclner (Devonian)
field of North-Centr- Pecos Coun
ty. It is No. 1 E. O. Reed. 660
from north and west lines, 4--

survey. That makes it
18 miles north of Fort Stockton
on a 588.5 acre lease.

Pan American Production Com
pany has staked location for Its
No. University as a wild
cat In Northeast Crockett County. It
wilt be drilled to 8,500 feet by ro
tary, starting at once. Location Is
In section 28, block 38, University
survey, approximately a mile and
tlve-cigbt- east or the company's
No. University, acUve
wildcat. Both ventures are on a
2,705-acr- e lease which Pan Ameri
can paid S1300 for at the June
19 auction ot UT lands.

Central Nolan Area
Gets New Location

D. A. Duffey and Union Oil
Company ot California havestaked
location for their No. 1 TXL, one--
quarter ot a mile south of their
No. 1 Evelyn Cox. Canyon sand
discovery In Central Nolan Coun
ty.

The project will be drilled to
7,100 feet with rotary tools. Oper
ations wui begin at once.

Drillslte Is 560 feet from north
and 650 feet from west lines of
secUon 15, block X, T&P survey
and 12 miles south of Sweetwater,

The discovery. No. 1 Cox, was
completed for a daUy flowing po
tential of 307.92 barrels of 41.5--
graVIty oil and two-tent- of one
per cent basic sediment from four
sets of perforations between 540
feet and 5,270 feet

Permit Is Sought
To DeepenWildcat

Stanollnd Oil tt Gas Company
No. 1--D Reed,wildcat In Southwest
Cochran County, has filed applica-
tion to deepen to 13,000 feet from
Its original destination of 12,000
feet

It Is now bottomed at 12,180 feet
In lime and is trying to regain lost
circulation.

No. 1-- Reed developed oU and
salt water on a drillstem test in
the Devonian from 11,858 to 11,885
feet

The Devonian was topped at 11,-8-

feet' on elevation of 3.846'feet
Location Is 660 feet from south

and eastlines, ot section 58, Harri-
son St BrowriVurvey.

Mechanical Trouble
Holds Up Activity

Activity at A. K. Turner No. 1
Cauble Estate, wildcat about five
miles southwestof Big Spring, was
reportedly being held up this week-
end because of mechanical diffi
culties, .

Unofficial reports Indicate that
operator will swab Just as soon as
repairsare completed.

Some 129 barrels of oil flowed
In nine hourson a test ot the proj-
ect, but flow turned to water after
that. Source ot water has not yet
been determined. Location is C
NE NE NE, 1, T&P survey.

only to her historic boundary 10H
miles from shore, the Department

Interior has agreed to let the
Texas General Land Office super
vise geophysical operations In the
federal area beyond that limit.

State Inspectors presently con
trol all "shooting,'" or testing, op-

erations in the Gulf.
Approximately three million

acres were returned to Texas own
ership by the tldelands legislation.
Only about 160,000 acres is under
lease foroil and gas development.

Four tracts of 640 acres each
off the coast ot Jefferson County
were leased Sept. 1 for a cash
bonus ot $329,300, an average ot
1128 per acre.

In addition to the cash bonus,
each lease provides for an annual
SI per acre delay rental and a one--
eighth royalty to the state wnicn
will, In the opinion of Land Com-

missioner Bascom Giles, exceed
the original cash bonus during the
life of the lease, '

Because of the success of Sep-

tember's experimental offering,
the State School Land Board Is
offering an half million acres for
lease bids on Dec. 1. The tracts
offered extend through almost the
entire length ot the Texas Gulf
Coast, and oilmen are showing
considerable Interest, said Giles.

The argument over tldelands
ownership Is being renewed by
Arkansas. Alabama and other In
land states In suits now pending
before the U. S. Supreme Court
seeking to Invalidate the sub
mersed lands act.

Giles professes not to be greatly
concernedabout the new litigation

"The Supreme Court, In Its orig
inal decision, very definitely es
tablished theauthority of Congress
to determine ownership ot lands
adjacent to the coastal states.
SinceCongresshas now acted very
positively on that subject. I feel
that the suits presently 'pending
have little legal merit." Giles said.

The suits are preventing Texas
from getting a refund ot monies
paid to the federal government
during pendency oi we original
tldelands litigation.

The Department ot Interior has
decided to defer action on the re--
micst for refunds until the suits
are decided,

Giles said his records Indicate
the state should receive $270,000.

Those tldelands may really be
oil rich, but the gushers remain
to be drilled.

Midland Test Is
Drilling Further
Following Oil Show

Rowan Drilling Company's No. 1

Roy Parks, wildcat In Southwest
Midland County, is being drilled
ahead this weekend following oil
and gas shows on a drillstcm
test from 10.561 to 10,626 feet

Test was in unidentified forma
tion', possibly Penhsylvanlan. Re-
covery was 1,500 feet ot heavily
gasand slightly oil-c- waterblank-
et 160 feet of heavily gas and
slightly oil-c- mud, and 150 feet
ot gas and slightly oil-c-ut salt
water.

Tool was open two hours, and
there was a fain to strong blow of
air throughoutGas surfaced when
the lastJoint of driUpIpe was pulled.
Flowing pressurewas 745 to 840
pounds and shutln pressure,aft
er 20 minutes, was 4,405 pounds.

At last reports,driller was mak
ing hole below 10,663 feet In lime
and chert.

Location ,1s C SW NE,
T&P survey. Venture Is
west of the Parks (Pcnnsylvanlan)
Field.

Magnolia Seeking
Midland Stepouts

Magnolia Petroleum Company
has filed applications with the
Railroad Commission of Texas re-
questing permission to drill two
stepouts toproduction In tho Peg-
asus (Ellenburger) field ot South-
west Midland County.

The projects will be drilled to
13,300 feet with rotary tools. Oper-
ations are scheduled to begin at
once.

No. 17-- John Windham Is to be
drilled ono location northeaston the
east side ot the field and Is 14)80
feet from north and west lihes of
section21, block 40, T&P sur-
vey.

Magnolia No. 18-- John Windham
Is one location northwest on the
westside of the pool and is 660 feet
from north and 1.980 feet from east
lines of section 19, block 40, S,

T&P survey.

EighteenFirmsAt
Port'Arthur Struck

PORT ARTHUR. Nov. 14 Ul-- CIO

pickets went up without Inci-
dencetoday at 11 more firms here.
Some 18 are now picketed.

Most firms still were operating.
Harry Bush of the Distributive
Processing and Office Workers
Assn., union had said yesterdayhis
union planned to put pickets at 54
firms today.

The union se.eks reeogrUUsnwith
the firms.

The Goodhue and Sabine Hotels
were among the firms picketed.
Pickets also went up around the
Fair and Beall Bros., two large
department stores, two variety
stores, two w o m o n 's apparel
stores, one furniture store and a
cafe.

Pickets before had been potted
mainly in front of restaurantsand
drhe Ins. Bush said 450 employes
nere mvoiiea.

12 Big Spring (Texas)

EIGHT NEW
ANNOUNCED

Herald, Sun.,

Locationof eight new oil well venturesIn the Shatter
Lako (Yates) Field of AndrewsCourtly hasbeenannounc-
ed by Cosdcn PetroleumCorporation.

The eight projects are in a 320 acre lease about
eight miles west of Andrews. All will bo drilled to ap-

proximately 3,450 feet by rotary, starting at once. They
aro in section37, block 12, University survey.

Cosdcn No. 5 University is 1,046 from west and
2,321.0 from north lines of section. Cosdcn No. 6 Uni-
versity Is 330 from west and 1,728 from north section
lines.And CosdenNo. 7 University is D92 feet from west
and 1,082 from north linesof samesection.

Cosdcn No, 8 University is 330 from north and west
lines; Cosden NoO University is 585 feet from north and
2,437 from westlines; Cosden No. 10 University is 1,533
from west and 330 from north section lines; Cosdcn No.
11 University is 1,195 from eastand 2,321.6 from north
lines; and Cosden No. 12 University is 1,433 from north
and 1,404 from eastsection lines.

Refinery RunsIn Country
Make Appreciable Increase

Refinery runs In the nation re-
gistered an appreciable advance In
the past week and again moved
ahead ot the year-earli- level, the
Oil DaUy has reported.

Major product stocks In primary
storage showeda net rise of 999,000
barrels In the week ended Nov. 7,
the American Petroleum Institute
reported.

Crude runs to stills averaged
6,562,000 barrels dally, a rise ot
95,000 from the preceding week

HOWARD WELL
HITS 9,733

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil
No. Helen VlrgU Little, wild-

cat in Howard County Just
north,ot Luther, was reported-
ly bottomed at 9,733 feet this
weekend.

It was Indicated by unoffi-
cial sources that there was a
slight drilling break at this
depth.

Nearby discovery weU from
the Silurian Devonian, Texas
Pacific Coal and OU No. A

Tom Spencer, was completed
from perforations between9,855
and 9,880 feet Elevation on
the Spencer completion was
2,696 feet. No elevation has
been released on the Little try.

Rise In Drilling
Activity Reported

Another rise In the number of
active rigs in oil fields ot the
United States and Canada was not-
ed this week In a report by tho
American Association of OllweH
Drilling Contractors.

A total ot 2.925 rigs are active,
according to the report. This com
pares with the 2,877 reported a
week ago, Z.8S0 a month ago and
2,806 In the comparable week of
1952.

The report Is compiled by Hughes
Tool Company. The West Texas
and New Mexico area showed an
increase of 12 rigs, total rising
from last week's 493 to this week's
505.

Location Spotted
In SpraberryTrend

A new SpraberryTrend Area lo-

cation has been spotted by Repub
lic Natural Gas Company of Mid'
land. It is the No. 5 J. B. Bryant
Estate.

Location Is about 24 miles south
eastof Midland, and drillslte Is C
NE NW. T&P survey. Vcn-tur-

is on a 640 acre lease. Oper
ator plans to drill by rotary to
7,500 feet starting at once.

Not. IS, 1953

LOCATIONS
BY COSDEN

and compared with 6,860,000 In
the like 1952 week. Higher runs
were recorded on the East Coast,
on the Texas Cult and the Mid
west

Gasoline stocks rose 364,000 bar
rels to 143,732,000 and Compared
with 121.374,000 a year earlier.

Stocks of distillate fuel oil were
up 1,242,000 barrels to a new rec-
ord high ot 135,873,000 and com'
pared with 120,246,000a year ago

Kerosene stocks at 35,578,000
were down 385,000 from a Week
ago. They compared with 33,383,000
a year ago.

Residual fuel oil Inventories de-
clined 222,000 barrels to 51,336,000.
A year ago they totaled 53,602,000.

Gasoline production was down
161,000barrels to 23,552,000against
23,465,000 In the like 1952 week:
kerosene output was off 407,000
to 2,314,000 and compared with
2,713 000 a year ago: distillate out-
put was down 102,000 to 10,071,000,
against 10.376,000 In 1952, and
heavy fuel oil production at
8,252,000 was up 261,000 and com-
pared with 8,478,000 a jear ago.

Production of crude oil and lease
condensateaveraged 6,130,000 bar-
rels dally, an Increase of 102,400
from the preceding week and
compared with 6,612,300 in the
year-ag- o week.

Completion Rate
Declines In State

AUSTIN. Nov. 14 tfl-- Oll weU
I completions declined this week.
Gas well completions surged well
ahead.

Operatorsbrought In 176 oU wells,
22 less than theprevious week. The
j ear's total of 8,978 compared with
9,079 at this dato In J952.

There were 61 gas dwells com
pleted, against 21 Jast week, and
the year's figure ot 1,002 was far
ahead of the708 of a year ago.
Wlldcatting led to eight oil wells,
four gas, and 56 dry holes.

The total average calendar day
crude oil allowable as of today was
2,822,760 barrels, up 2,249 from a
week ago.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 E. 2nd. Dial

WEST TEXAS

OH. DIRECTORY

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and IndustrialManufactureand Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDWELL
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Bulldozers Malntalners Shovsls Scrapers
Air Compressors Drag Lines

DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

PRODUCERS REFINERSMARKETERS
-t-- r pi mi i

GARNER McADAMS
Oil Field Contractor

Concrete Construction General Leate Maintenance
Big Spring, Texai

Dial Dial Dial

latan-Ea-st

A wildcat completion was logged
In Sterling County this week end,
and two wells In the latan-Ea- st

Howard Field were flnaled, A new
protpector has been spotted In
Borden County.

The discovery Is winds and
Craig ot Midland No. 1 T. V. Mc- -
Entire, which pumped 19 barrelsof
oil on a potential test.
It Is 3V4 miles southwestof Sterling
City. Gravity ot oil Is 32.8 degrees,

Field

Gets
Shell Oil Company No, 2-- Unl-ersl-

has been completed as a
three-eighths mile west extension
to the Midland Farms, Northeast
(Ellenburger) field ot Southeast
Andrews County.

The well was completed for a
dally f towing potential of 483 bar-
rels of oil cut one-ten- th

of one per cent basic sedi-
ment.

Production was through a
choke andfrom open hole be-

tween 12,415 feet and 12,554 feet.
Gas-o- il ratio Was 388-- Tubing
pressure was 1,250 pounds and
pressure on the casing was 1,475
pounds. Five and one-ha- lt inch
casing Is set at 12,415 feet.

Location Is 660 feet from south
and 510 feet from west lines ot sec
tion 16, block 1, University Lands
survey and 10 miles south ot the
town of Andrews.

Alger HissTo Get
AnotherChanceFor
ParoleFrom Prison

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 UB-- A1-

ger Hiss will get another chance
next Saturday at a parole from
his five-yea- r prison term.

a routine annual review of the
case will be made at that time
by the federal parole board, Dr.
GeorgeC. Kllllnger, a board mem-
ber, said today. Hiss will not ap-
pear or be questioned, and the
board will meet in executive ses-
sion. A decision will be announced
a short time thereafter,Kllllnger
said.

Hiss was convicted Jan. 25, 1950,
on charges of lying under oath
when he swore before a federal
grand Jury that he had never
passed secret government docu
ments to Whlttaker Chambers, ad-
mitted courier for a pre-wa- r So
viet spy ring.

He began serving his sentence
March 22, 1951, at the Lewlsburg,
Pa., federal penitentiary and even
without parole would be eligible
for release in November. 1954,
with allowances for good behavior

A parole at thlstlme thus would
cut one year from his prison

Howard.Sterling
AreaGetNewWell Completions

Andrews

Extender

First

and paycame from two sets of per-
forations between1,452-5- 0 tnd' 1,467-7- 7.

Perforations were acidized with
3,500 gallons, and recovery was .2
per cent uater. Gas-oi- l ratio was
nil. Total depth ot well Is 1,477

feet. Where the 5tt-lnc- h casing
Is bottomed. LocationJs 2,330 from
north and 2oorfrom west lines,
section 3, blosSiT, T&P survey.

Both Howard County comple-
tions were logged by Fleming Oil
Company of Fort Worth. The No.
6-- L. C. Denman pumped 67 bar-
rels of oil on potential, and tho
No. 6-- L. C. Denman pumped 81
barrels on potential.

No, 6-- Denman had gas-oi-l ra-
tio of 120-- 1 and gravity ot 30 de-
grees. Top of pay was 2.610 feet
and depth totaled 2,952 feet Some
680 quarts of nltro ucro used for
completion. Location Is 330 from
north and 1,550 from eatt lease
lines, survey.

Fleming No. 7-- Denman, 330

from north and 2.310 from east
lines of lease. survey,
was bottomed at 2,680 feet and top
ot pay was 2,680. Gas-oi- l ratio
measured 130-- 1 and gravity was
30 degrees. Elevation was 2,378
feet.

Skelly No 1,J. D. Windham. C
SE SE. survey. Is the
new wildcat location In Borden
County. It will he drilled to 9.OC0
feet for a test of the Ellenburger.
In the northeastpart of the
county, cnture will be seven miles
southwestof Fluvanna It Is a farm-o-ut

from Pure OH Company, and

2nd Runnels St.

those having an interest are Hus-ke-y

Oil Company, R. F. Anderson,
O'NIcl Drilling Company, Neville
G Penrose,II. G. Chllds and Ply-
mouth.

Texas Company No. 1 Patter-
son. Ilorden County wildcat about
20 miles northeast of Gall, is re
ported drilling ahead at 6,016 feet
this weekend. Location is u aw
NE, survey. Project
ed depth Is 8,400 feet

Hunt No. 1 Nix, another wildcat
Is reported at 8.480 feet this week
end. In DawsonCounty, location is
C SE NW NW, T&P sur
vey, about 12 miles east oi

Andrews Wildcat Is
Going To 10,800

Kerr-McGc- e Oil Industries, Inc.,
has filed application with the Rail-
road Commissionof Texas request-
ing permission to deepen Its No.
1 Means, wildcat In Central An.
drews County, to 10.800 feet

Tho project Is now drilling below
10,064 feet. Old contract depth was
10,000 feet

Location of the No. 1 Means Is
CCO feet from south and west lines
of section 18. block 3, psl survey
and four and one-ha- lf miles east
of Andrews.

It Is being drilled on acreage se-

cured In a farmout deal with Ful-lert-

OU Company, Sharpies Oil
Corporation and Frod Goodsteln
of Casper, Wjo

Dial

The WEST TEXAN'S
COMPANION

A WESTERN HAT
Vou can distinguish a West TexasMan as far as you can ste
him by his hit And you can distinguish an American Wasttrn
Hat by the quality of th felt Coma In today and lat us fit
you with a hat that wll accent your personality . .. This quality
hat Is In your prlc rangt.

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

and

It's just a few stepsto tho teller's window when you do

your banking by mail. This allows you to makechecksin

theprivacyof yourhomo or office andmail them in to pay

all your bills, at your own convenienceand at an all-arou- nd

savingsin time. Drop in now and let usopenyour

checkingaccount.

National Bank
In Big Spring
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'52

v HMfipB"4pwj

OPEN 7:30 P.M.
mercuiiy cutu
om sport sedan.

An attractive Tahiti tan
color with blending Inter-
ior. High performance
overdrive, it has thatshow
room appearance.For the
drive of your life,
drive ClOQC
MERCimy apiyoiX

'51 MERCURY Custom

Seat! six comfortably. A
sparkling finish with an.

Immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive per-
formance. A top car. It
haseye
appeat

'51

Wagon.

$1585
Sport

Coupe.Radio,heat
er and sensational over-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree
& $1485

'51

Station

MERCURY

FORD Customcon-

vertible coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculateleather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

E. $1485

M.Oy Fleetllne se-
dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and beater.
They don't come as nice

Sisone $885

'48 PONTIAC
with everything on

It Not a blemish Insideor
out aCQC
Only f003

1952

1952

1951

1951

UNTIL

CHEVROLET

1951

1946

1951

Club

top. dean they
and only

clean

black

McEWEN MOTOR

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

SERVICE

Studebaker
r1nh fTntinei

CommanderConvertible

Chevrolet
Ford Club Coupe

550.
Dodge
Ford

Coupe

COMMERCIALS

Ford n

PONTIAC.
Clean. under

Club.

Btncx
condlUoo.

cusrsntae

J3

DODQE four door
sedan. beautiful

blend of color tones Inside
and has that show
room finor103
'52 PONTIAC Sedan

Coupe. has that
sensationaldual drive.

with than
enoughextras. good

with an absolute
written new guarantee.

has that
room
appearance f lOOJ

'49 MERCURY
High

formance
Immaculate car.

This that
reflects tIADCperfect care, IvOJ

'49 FORD Tudor
dan.Originally

chased and local
party. truly
that reflects owner care.
Drive and (QQC
you'll buy It

'46

BUICK Sedanette,
dynaflow. and

heater. Jetblack.
Inside C

and out

door sedan.One
these
give you you're dollars
worth In

ilickont. $485
BUICK Sedanette.
Will make ex-

cellent second
family. jjg

i.ingm

THINK OVER!

Many yearsago John uld: "It It unwise
pay too much, but it it worse pay too little."
When you pay too much you lose a little
money. When you pay too little you may lose every-

thing because that which you bought Is incapable
of doing that which it was bought to do.

1951

SALES

Super Convertible coupe. This dream
boat really honey. Needs exactly nothing,
but a new owner.
Fully loaded. 4070
CHEVROLET Coupe. Radio and heater.
Not the cleanest In town, but good
priced plenty CHEAP.

FORD Convertible coupe.Fire enginered.
leather seatsand trim. All original. New black

As
come

BUICK Riviera sedan. Two-ton- e grey.
Dynaflow and Its the very
nicest In town.

pur

for

CreiUlner sedan. beautiful
luxury car. Ford's finest All C
quipped including overdrive. .. P

OLDSMOBILE Sedan. very car
tor model. Ah exceptional buy for
money. This car Jet and
has radio beater

CHEVROLET Moor sedan. greenhoney with
straight transmission.Exception- - flJlliC
ally clean. Drastically p I I"

BUICK Moor super sedan. 29,000 mile, one
owner that's plenty classy. High powered

with a low CQC
price tag. y17'

Authorized Dealer

Joe Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 44354

A

AUTOS Al

Champion11385.
i. .. ,!buwuisuu" w- - sT.lir

5L
$1075.

'49 S 785.
'49 750.
'49 Dodge 685.
48 Ford Tudor S

'46 Sedan S 325.
'48 Tudor 295.

'40 Ford. 9 85.

'51 Studebaker tfrion .. J 850.
'41 S 100.

McDonald
Motor Co.

240 Johnson 12411
1851 IITDRAMATIO.

WOO listtreen. Caldwsll, OlOcers Webb.

ISM BPECUL BedanetU. Good
Radio and tester.IU0 cash

or will I13M on new
Sulci. One owner tax.

'CO. A

out It

appeal. if

It

more
Here's

driving
car

It show
ClaCQC

Sport
Sedan. per

overdrive. A one
owner

car Is one more

f
Se

driven by
fine car

?003
'49, radio

Immacu
late Q Q3OOj

OLDSMOBILE
of

solid cars that will

transportation.

an
car the

IT

Rutkln to
to

stand to

BUICK
Is

CIOOOC

car and

Red

as $1395

$1595
FORD A

t 1 O

A
the the

is
and

A

A
car

car Stl

'52

aa

....
...

......

Dial

Caa ba seen

A

it

4--

M

FOR SALE

$395

priced.

CO.
BUICK-CADILtA- C

Williamson,

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

Al

1949 DESOTO Sedan.
Radio, heater andfluid drive.
This la a nice clean car and
priced to sell now.
1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.

304 Scurry Dial

Priced Right
S3 DeSotoV4. Nice and dean.

One, owner car.
"S3 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
'S3 POwermasterdemonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe. 11395.
51 Plymouth .... $1091

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plraout- h Dealer

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton, Texas.
A Bulck factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial 44923

J. t. M - - v

BIG
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Street
Have your car State

now. Avoid the
rush.
All Work Guaranteed

WHO SAID
WE COULDN'T GIVE YOU
BETTER CARS AT BETTER
PRICES?
CO FORD 8 cylinder Customllne Sedan.Radio.

'52

'51

'49

'49

'52
'49

'51

'46

'49

SPRING

In-

spected

heater, overdrive. Low mileage. Stock iOCno. 4323. Only (IOe3J
FORD 6 cylinder Deluxe 4.door Sedan. Radio,
heater, overdrive. Color Sandpiper tan. Custom
venal Interior finish. Stock CC 1 A O C
no. 4326 3iya
FORD 8 cylinder Custom Sedan. Beautiful
Glacier blue. Radio, heater, overdrive and a lot
more accessories.Stock f "l "I g? fno. 4329 p I le)U
OLDSMOBILE '88' Club Coupe. Radio, beater,
hydramatlc drive. Stock no. 4340. tQCfS
Price only f03w
LINCOLN SedanCoupe.Radio, heater, hydramatlo
drive. As clean as the floor on Grandma'akitchen.
Stock no. 4318. (QAF
Priced only f073
FORD Ranch Wagon. Just like new. Equipped
with radio and heater. Stock no. t 1 jz rj
4301. Only 130D
MERCURY CoupeSedan.New baked enamel paint
New custom seat covers. Iladlo and CTTQC
heater, Stock no. 4303. Price pOj
CHEVROLET Deluxe Sedan. You would
think it was new except for the model. Radio and
beater. Stock no. fc f JE C

4314 Only f IUOJ
PACKARD Clipper Sedan.Fully equipped and In
excellent condition. Stock no. 4324. (JCA
Only fOJU

OTHERS PRICED BELOW THE
MARKET

FORD Custom 8 cylinder Sedan.

I AQ FORD Custom 8 cylinder Sedan.

I A Q FORD CustomClub Coupe.

t M VfTtX C(imI.1 Y..1...a Uka.CiS..."SlaVa. jis uycww scuac tKuau.

S ,- -- -

'

TRAILERS

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES
FROM THE WORLD'S LARGEST AND FINEST

MOBILE HOME FACTORY

Built to last a life time. Sold on lower down payments and
smaller monthly Installments thantrailers of comparable alxe,
even though salo price Is more.

Only becauseit costs so much lessto finance. Let us figure a
deal for you.

SALES
East 80

Dial

AUTOMOBILES

Your authorized Spartan dealer
Highway

Home

AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Bcforo You Buy

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. Ra-

dio and heater.Clean and
priced right.
1950 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Seat covers. New tires.
Clean as they come.Priced
right.

1953 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Fully equipped. Two-ton- e

color.

1950 OLDS '88' Club
Coupo. Radio, heater and
seat covers. A beautiful
greenfinish.

1948 BUICK Super
Sedan. All accessories. A

finish.

1947 FORD Tudor Sedan.
New dark greenpaint job.
Just like new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

- . -- .- . m . ens p.... Cst'AJO uuismuuilii scaan. uui cuaw uiu

CI FORD n Pickup. waBnacHann,
'50 F0RD "ton Plckup- - .lfB75eV
MQ JEEP Pickup drive.

11 agSjjajajjjjjjajajjjjjja MT vJat?

Al

ssssssssssssssssssssssssss r--. sssssssssssssssssssssssss T" rrompi
; K Zo7CC ..w.w.w.w.w.wH Wrecker Service
I iiH DIAL

IIIBBBBBBBBBBSSBBBBBBBSBBBBlSBBiSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiSBBBBBl J.nI IX I

IIBsBajLCStniSHilCLvSkiVwllljkslCvaBII Completa I
I I HHHfBaaHMHMHHaanafansbsBMI I

Quality Body Co. I
III Lameta Highway I

YOU
IF

'53
you don't get our

on the

TeV- -

could lose

PRICES beautiful

We don't waste your tlmt with
"COMEONS," "GIMMICKS" or
"DOUBLE TALK." It won't take
you long to gtt a cltan-cu-t trans-
action. A few minutes' time may
mean dollars In your pocketBring
your car (and car title) and lefs
trade today.

Demonstrators and Executive Cars at
ATTRACTIVE DISCOUNTS

LET

FORD

liHaiyriiyswsLi'Mwar'l'tlifBTaBtga

Big Spring Motor Co. ShowYou
Why SoMany BuyersDrive

Out A Nw FORD With

SATISFACION AND SAVINGS

MONTH FROM

A3

BURNETT TRAILER

StfrtT&ip'-- a

EACH

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Dial 4-74- 24

TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
mi rono ccrrou. suio and heavr, 11.009 aetsel miles, will trade.
Will (intact. Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Dial

DEPENDABLE

TRUCK SALE

1951 Dodf tt-to-n Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... WIS.

1631 Dodge --ton Pickup.
Heater. Color red .... $383.

19S1 Cherrolet Pickup.
Heater. Color green .. 9833,

1950 Dodge --ton Pickup.
Heater, Color blue .... 8485.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

AUTO SERVICr

DERINGTON --

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NJS. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES

ITEW tM
BARLET.DAVIDSOII

uoroitfrrrT.m

DISPLAY
Soma blerelaa

BAHaAUl

Al

the

blip

A2

AS

AIO

Dealar tar whuaar UatA, ataa a

OB
ntad

AT A
Palntad and atrtptd btntlo tondan

M.IS ALL SIZES
Rapalr and paru (or au atikaaexen. thutoiitt Wast Jra Dial S4U1
POR BALE- - 1111 Harlcy-Daelde- ma--
torsycia. medal l o. n. V. Bieo tlloua KMn iin.

Herald Want Ad.
Get Results!

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

tODOES

V B r o. CU, Lodta Me,
IMS. mi th Tuae-d-s

nlehta. aioa n m
Crewtori Hotel.

W. a Rssidete. EH.
R. L. fleeuv.

STATED COHTOCATION
Sis Bprtaf Chapter Ho.
m n.A u , titt srd
Thursday nlaht, S:M p m.

J D. Thompson, IIP.
Errtn Duitli. See.

!r

SOS

MEmNO)
Staked Lodse
MS AT, ud

Hotewiber
t 00 p in. Work in X C
Decree.

J A. Unas, W M
Ertln Daniel Bee.

CALLED UEETINa
Bit Sprtnf OouneQ No.
lit R. and S U. Mondty.
Norambtr It, 1 00 p m.
Work In Counall Dttrata

3 V Thompson, TI af.
Ervln Danlili. Rat.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

PersonalLoans

$50
Cash Immediately

On Your

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
Main SL Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to
Ford V-- 8 only 113 00 per month
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

m VT rd Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced care.
New nreproof building, modem
equipment, exceUent food, and

rates.

"MedleaUonsas by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2318 West Ohio Midland. Texas

LOST AND FOUND

LOST strayed' Black, shorthatred.
mala not. Brown over eyee
Bobbed tell. CoUar. Reward. Dial

-- tn.

PERSONAL
WOULD LIKE to eorrecpond with nice
elderly tenUeman that needa
keeper ana cook. wru sox
Care of the Herald.

WISE TRAVELERS ALWAYS

BUY ROUND TRIP

TICKET!

A Used Car from Company la usr

Ilia to taka yeu out and bring you back.

ItfaP DODGE Mcadowbrook 4--

I7kls) door sedan.Radio, heater,

7 aj 0
w

1 .

1951

-

gyromatlc transmission.
Color blue

STATED

ordered

JonasMotor

ticket

$1865
sjapaCHRYSLER Saratoga

ajXa door sedan.Radio and OCA
heater.Color light greenafcafca

lAfA CHEVROLET sedan.
7sswHeater. Color green

$10

Signature

AfA MERCURY SportSedan.
I7VU Radio and heater.Color

green

$865

$1015
1AC1 BUICK Super or sedan.
I7ssl Radio and heater.Color f ML C

tfAf PONTIAC 8 sedan.

7T7Radio, heater,Hydramatlc 7QC
Color green

nursing

reasonable

Af2 DODGE Coronet V-- 8 Demon-7-

strator. Radio, heater,Gyro
matlc transmission.
blue-gre- y. 6600 actual
miles

1 7

B1

uxxrmo
ud

Bee

news Ho.
AM,

llth

195(1

OR

house--1

A

4--
1

$2395
STUDEBAKER Champion 2--

sedan.Heater,overdrive.
Cream ttlACC
COlor f lUtafaV

tOAQ DODGE First Series Club
I wHtw Coupe. Radio and

heater

lOIQ PACKARD Convertible
HO Coupe. Color

CALLED

B4

anota

$635

toocgTCy - taw O 'ajjW .SaT 0

PEOPLE COME HERE FIRST BECAUSE THEY

KNOW THEY GET A BETTER USED CARNO

MATTER WHICH ONE THEY CHOOSE.

'Aulherlittl Dodft-Plymou-lh Dealer

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grf Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
chinchillas! man puautr. rri.d. rttlitartd Tarns Visttira wtfc
coma opan dtltr Croaland't 1707
wail niihwar 19

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Two-stor- y tile grocery and
hardware business. 8 acres.
Plenty good water. Pressure
pump. Hxturcs. Some stock.
White truck. Hobbs trailer.
New motor Ford tractor with
dirt and cotton loader. Num
erous other Items. Come by
anytime except Saturday
Pcugh Grocery and Hardware

7

Knott, Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RAT 8 PARXER rasldsntlalcrnlrtt."' "o job wro lane or wo smallror fraa aiiimalaa dial Mill
YAI1DS AND lata plawrd anil Itia).
ad to parltttlon Work (aranUad,
Dial or

CLYDE COCXnORN Saptlo tanks and
waih racks Vacuum aoulppad 1401
uiora, aw nntaio rnona fill
II O MePITERSON Pnmplnl Barr- -
lea Bantla Tank. Va.h n..,i .it
Wan 3m Dial Hill or nlihla. -- ST.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
nADlOS-WASlI- ZRS

REFRIOERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Scnico Dent
221 W 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERMITES? CALL or writs Wall's
Kitartnlnattnf Comnsn for rraa f.w
apccUon lilt Wit Annua Tt, Sao
nasaio. laias mons bom.

HOME CLEANERS
runNtTURE. mini slaanad rarlrad

a m j uuraeiaanaraMIUb Plata MM7 or M7JS
HAULINO-DELIVER-

DODSON AND SON
Bonded bousemoving.
Small housesfor sale

We move anywhere
Also, sand and gravel
Northeast llth Dial

or Colorado City, 808-W-

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. o. huitt

DS

OS

Dial

DI0

G05

call

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How .

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small Houso For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

x. a. wcicn, uox 1305
WOMANS COLUMN

paper
0uiii;urja Kucrmoiria

ximtiii. Leocai man. d. u. Miller.
Lflllf

ielrrte
310

ml RADIO SERVICE.

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S

OlS

r-i- muiu IL. HELEN Klnderrartea.
207 Ooll.rl ""

VACUUM CLEANERS

ifiai

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&II Green Stamru
207U W Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et
WANTEDi EXPERIENCED iroeerr-ma- s.

Apply Tales Employment Com
mlislOQ.

VOONO MEN to learn T.le.lilon
serelctnf eec Commercial Trades
msinnic aa unaer insirncuanColumn.
WANTED' CAD driver, at once. An.

auow bompan7. urcTDOUSO.617 Btatlon.

HELP WANTED, Female E3
WANTEDi BUnoiCAL nuraa lor
Price-Blac-k Hospital. Balarr opan.
rnone 2ii or vrm Lemiie. Teias.
WANTED EIPCntKNCED waitress,
Applr in person Miller's Ft" Stand.
SI0 East 3rd

WOMEN 5 ARE urcenuy needed
now to start tralnlni In practical
nurslnc Earn SI to lit per day In
noapltals. sanitariums,doctors olflcca
or prlrate duty nurslnc Our approved
training qualities you for above pre-
ferred positions. scnool diploma
not neceaaary. Efllclent placement
ssrelce when qualified Full details
write Boi care of Herald
HOUSEWIVES-- ADDRESS advertlslnc

Must have good handwrlt.Kietcsrdi Watertown, Massachu--

WANTED
Two ladles. Full or ?srt time.
Pleasantwork.

APPLY
Room 212 Crawford Hotel
WANTED: DEPENDABLE vomiB
Uka crt ol chlktrcn and kten botua.
Apply 2103 Soutti MontlecUo. DlU
4080.
TTPXSTS NEEDED born work. Ad
arciiiof tarelopi pan 10 i2t par
1.000. Other Jobs In croDortlon.
stcatif nd ii.oo for complata
uuirucuoas aaiajiias avauaoia wot a,
SaUsfacUon tuaranUed. O. Bos 111,
ifaw inxnaua, niw totk

HI
Mumsesa

awsswawsawsesl

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MISC. El
BALEaPEOPLE MUST hars ear andtalapnono Part fun tim work."aitraminf and aicaUrat par Ap.
Mr Thatraa Roa. Taiss EmplormanS
CommUiloB.

wanted: onOANirr lor dinotr --

ale Apply Mra. RalntwlL WilliWnaal.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

SALESMAN

$12,000 YEARLY

POTENTIAL

A GENUINE

OPPORTUNITY

i? i..,pd,d. ,1I prosran support,
aitanalaaadrarUalnt and fUMaalaa rational director aasistanea .

lars steeUantopportnnlUes lorMtraaslrs. qoafihad man. Aio ls-l- t
four weeks of thoroutn Irslnlni laCnlcaao laemlnt to sell China, Olase.ware, Blleerwars, Kitchen tJUnatln
and Equipment, and mr.nltnlnn, Linens, Paper Oaoda, Jant.tor BuppUea to Hotel,, ReaUoranu.lloapliau. Clubs and Initiations. Balarjr of IHOO p(r vt( tncludlnf eel,
arf and hotel aUovances donai tratraIna with libera profit sharlsi eon.minion arrancemenlupon commence
mini on territory Terrttorr now arsO.able eoniuu ol Ola Jprlnf, Labboek,
Children. AbUene, tf.n Aniela andLaredo area.
win help finance one.
Writs full naructtlars totitUllp J. Oreen

Sales PersonnslDirector
EDWARD DON ft COMPANT

2101 Boutn Laaan Street
Chlcsjo la, Illinois

MAN WANTED for It 00 famUr Raw.
Iclfh buslneea PermanentU tou ama huiuer Write Rawlelih's, Dent,

Meinphli. Tenneiiee
NATIONAL roOD dliUlbutor wanU

aft IMS. BK 8print
and Surrounding area. Salary Elect.
lent opportunity for edraneement.

and pension plan inch School
education required. Aplly after S.00
P m . Wednesday throufh rriday. J.S Monerlef. Settles Hotel.
AOENT to handle nationally adren.
lUed Wonda-Chalr-," Eiclualeely h
Howard County Oolden opportunity
for rffht man Writs Box tlM, Mld
land. Teias for appointment.

POSITION WANTED, M. E
WATER ENaiNEEn and matnte.
nance man desires contact with
company, Industry or municipality. ISyears experience locating, testlnc andwater will production Can select,
maintain and repair all types pump.
Ins equipment. Would consider salsa
and service. Writ Box e, Can
oi .no iierata.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete your hlth sehool al horn
la spare time, our cradnales hay
enteredSCO dliferent aoUeioa and usV
Tfniun, .nsuieeruii, nrarunc, coa
traetlnf, bulldlni. Also, other
courses. Per Information write Amen,
can School, o. C. Todd. SMI Ut&
Street, Lubbock. Texas.

WOULD TOU LIKE TO BE
In the hlihly paid telerUlon Usldt
Thousands of TV and electronics men
needed. Learn this hlihly paid trad
in your spar time as noma, squi
mem rurnunea ror ahop iraminf e
four home Katn prtitnt Job natu

PUeeraini ftdTtee vhn ndfFor fall Information Commer-
cial Tradtt Kt clonal Ottloa. P. O.
wt iwj, mi epnnc. xexae

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O on 1 H
. . .V" Pnun na puii n rADPi "- -

SERVICE

4th

Hutu

vork.

&

write

dat. Niorrr ntjiudit
Mrs. roresyth keapa child ran. 11M
Nolan. Dial
WILL KEEP children la homo da)
or mint. Dial WTJt.
MRS. 8COTT keens
Northeast llth. Dtal

CHILD CARE by Ue, nek.
10 Mra. Crocket.

BOLUNO NUnsEnr.Otm an himrn.
SIJ9 Tore oar. uiar a iook.

r octl v WILUAUS xa
S. ni.l "- . jzzza.

vao

ta

F,

or

en

wILX. XKKP children mr dcbm,
Oil Dial UUH Aoad. UarV

oeca.
REOPENINO NDRaEIIT.
caster. Sirs. It, L. aalrlsr.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

S0

"Etal,

fi,

m
l

t TS
MRS. nUDBELL'S Nursarri Opcat
Monday tnroutn Balurdar, SoMer.
alter Inn. Dial 7MW Wolasy
WILL- - DO baby sit tine; rsalaaa.
7vp rfoonsoo. uiai

Also, wfll kacs
caildrca. itn Lancaster. Dial

WIU. DO lranlnc

"rti
IRONINO WANTED.

D1U SIS
aentoii.
DIAL M ron borne lauadryssn
lea.
mONINQ DONE. Quick aindent serve
ice. 1103 Runnels Dial

IRONINO WANTED. SOS East Urol.
Dial 4.T32S.

WASIIINO WANTED. ReaeeaabM
prlcss. Dial HI Aljlord.

DAVE'S HELP YOURSEUP
100 percent soft watsr.

Wat Wash and FloS Dry

Dial 611 East 4th.

JOY DAY WASHATEIUA

6 new Maytag. 4 Automatic.
Sell service. Wet wash, rough
dry. 1H blocks south of llth
Place shopping center.

1205 Donley
WABHINa AND tronlni wanted. Dial

Mrs. Clark 1001 Weat Tth.

BROOKSIIIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Bolt Water
Wtt Wash ncmh Dry

Ueln Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
SEWINO
DRAPERIES BLIP eoeere, ana trp
noisierr. wau hih, vtosj.

Qnlcl
ssrvlce. First doer soul
way Store. Helen Oajle.

I

etntlens

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battoabolaa. coftrad balta. buttootv
cap buttons In ptart and colore.

MRS PERRY PETERSON
OS lta Dial

BEAUSTnEsa WORK sod machine)
quUunt SOS Northwest Uta- - Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy

Velveteen

Wool Jersey

201 East 2nd

ALL KIMD3 of sswlni
Tipple,

k,
Ot

and
X1 ft Stn.Uoas Mrs.

Dial
SEWINO buttonholes. 10S

BUTTON SHOP
NOLAN

RlllNESTONi; BUTTOKa.
SUBLEiT

BEWIMO a!Uratiana.

HS

Bale--

West

altera
West

AHD Cast
pial MOM.

904

173
ijjM jut j jjm 41,8332 Cborchwin.IU RinnaH,out 44US,

!SMitSSr CaV irr:.mf 'laagi rmm-j,

I

alp.

Uth.

AND



Household poops k

FOUND!
Yep, we found that wall stretcher we advertised for. Watch
our ads lor details (Wo're moving next door aoon). Butt we
are continually looking for buyera' for our terrific valuet In
USED Appliance!.

take X B. Thomas Spcchul
1 Edison Electric Range.
(Known, today aa Ilotpolnt)
Tho former owner atated this
was the First Electric nange
In Howard County. It you like
antlaues with bow lcg and
high oveni and doubtful per
onauties, tills U for you.
$100- - (Confederate Money)

119.05 Cash ,

i Well built Gaa Range.
' (Brother, that's the under-
statementof the Industry). It
you get here before we haul It

IF YOU NEED A NEW
Refrigerator, we have two In-
ternational Harvester Refrig-
erators. (Brand Newl) Push
button. Defrost, gadgets and
such. Your choice $250.00 cash!

Did ya We
haven't any resnossesednwr
chandlse?7J??mm

CustomersSatisfaction
STAYS SOLD

That do make It nice, dont It?

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at the
Umo of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo Give S&H Green Stamps
207 W 4th Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS H7

HOMEMADE PIES and cake. Mad
witn rresn eics ana pun hatter. Dialutu.
LUZrcna FINE coemctlc. Dill
4.7216. 10 suit ITth. Odessa Morris

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
SCnl(hUttp

Hodtea
Hauler ao

Raworth Jill. Ackerlj
IDEAL CHRISTMAS present.

habr ahoee, metal mount.
'Dial 1222 EUt 16th, UlCUl
'Thomaa.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
COWPLETE rARMSIO act no. tre--
'tor and tools. Alio om household
'o.alpment. Dial alter 6:29 p.m.

POULTRY J4
WOW is th tin to pieo roar ordir
tor fresh droned tarkers. hae, ducts
r ftei (or too holidays. Wo olio
m dree roar produce lor joa. Dili

BU aprtns Prodaco.

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

e 2x4 and.2x0 8 ft2 through "20 fL
"1x8. 1x10 and 1x12

- Sheatlng Dry
,PIne .s....,
Asbestos Siding' 'cub grade
(assorted colors).
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll

Glass
.Doors

Gum Slab
"Doors (Grade A) .

Gum Slab
, Doors (Grade A) ..
24x24 2 light

(window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units ....

$6.50

$5.95

$6.95
$8.95
$2.61
$8.45
$9.19
$7.95
$8.95
$7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa tlwy.

DOOS, PETS,ETC. K3

FOR SALE: IrUh Better. BU month
old. Dial

CHINCHILLAS FOR ale. Orada 66
or spot, SLIM 00 per pair. Orad 7J
or over, sl.300 00 per pair. Writ
Tom 8wn. Box 1073. Midland. Texas.
NEW SHIPMENT flan and Blanta.
UlUea, try, eprlla. Tel. banana
planU. R and Tt Aqaarlum, 2206 John
aon. Dial VZ79.
FOR BALE: Young Parakeets, lust
en nut-- railing variety, croaiana
1707 Wet Highway SO

FOR BALE: Registered Shetland
Bheca dox iTot Collieel puoDles. AUo.
aU colore tn baby parakoeta. Mr.
nanx Mcuamei. uiai ai

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SINGER
CLEARANCE

SALE
FLOOR SAMPLES

And
DEMONSTRATORS

Portables $99,50
Consoles $39.50

Limited Number

Used Singer.Treadles

From $15.00
ON SALE ONLY

I - AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING
CENTER
112 East 3rd

USED FURNITURE
We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. I TATK,

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 MOh Wert eaM'

householdpoops Kt

MAYTAO
Hardwork Washer

Used, repaired. Guaranteed.
DO BOXES TIDE FREE!
SET OF TWIN TUBS FREE1
2 long hard years to pay. All
or $sa.5,15.00 month

1 Monkey Ward Washing
Machine, complete with ex-

perience, pump, guarantee
and rust. Runs tool

$37.93
$1.25 week

JAMES
Dishwasher.(Saysso right here
In the book). Was $229.95. If
you've got that there FED
ERAL GREEN . . . . $139.00

MAYTAG WASHER
You'll automatically want to
wash on this old worn out
wringer type washer.Wepaint-
ed, patched,ahlncd,beat, shook
and by golly, it don't do too
Dad. Guaranteed.

$57.50
$1.25 weekly

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
$2500

Only $30.00

Only ..., $39.50
2 Easy Splndrlers

Only $100.00

Only $125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Frlendl Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

CHROME DINETTES
NEW

Table and 4 chairs
$39.50

APARTMENT RANGES
USED

Nice and clean
$29.50

Trade
J. B. HOLLIS

GOT East2nd. Dial
POR SALE 1 ( piece Uahoranr Dnn--
caa roue ainlni-roo- suite. Drop-lee- .'

table. Break-fron- t cabinet. rceUent condition. Ilw. Alio. II aril,
land China. Pasadenapattern, US.otw sjvraaiaa.
OOOD VMTD lata madel S3tmln
bieanvr. compute wiin aitacnmenta,
A real dot. Dial

Washing Machine
SALE

Used square tub Maytag. One
vear old. Looks like new. Per-
fect $10955

Usedround tub Maytag. Excel
lent condition $89.95

Used Splndrler washer. Just
like new. Excellent ...: $109.95

Ilotpolnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 months old $89.95

Portable Easy washer, Excel--
lent for light washing . $29.95

Kenmore wringer type washer
Good condition. Bargain $59.95

Bendlx Economat Automatic
washer. Excellent condition

$149.95

Terms as low as $5.00 weekly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to aelL
10 ft. Supreme Firestone Re-
frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price. $389.35. Now $28095
Firestone Gas Range. Just like
new. Now $85.05

Vou will have to see It to
appreciatetheir true value.

TIUS IS NOT JUNK
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $2000.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

W7 East 3rd Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Beautiful 7 piece Chrome
Dinette $99.95

2 piece sectional. very nice
969.95

Platform Rockers from .$19.95

Occasional tables from ..$5.00

2 piece sofa bed suite. Excel-
lent condition ...i $39.95

Good Housekeeping

r4i$fe
r9" ..lb.
AMD APPLIANCES,

907 Johnson Dial

MERCHANDISE k,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
ron bale: run tt Mors tor.
CzetUent condition. CU and to--
flSf. DISJ

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

Living-roo- Suite.
Rose Frieze. Just Uke
new v $G9,00

2 Plastic CoveredPlatform
Rockers. Really
nice $20.00 ea.

1 Armless Occasional Cbalr.
Brown .... . , $24.50

2 RanchStyles Chain. Plastic.
Like new . . $39.00 ea.

1 5 Piece Oak Dinette
Suite. $1150

5 piece Golden Oak Dlnetto
$19.95

6 piece Golden Oak Buffet,
Dinette $79.00
Made to order pad.

7mm l &Z2VNOMt nit!.'
205 Runnels DUI

LAYAWAY NOW

TOR CHRISTMAS

TOY GIFT

APPLIANCES

POWER TOOLS

DOLLS

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty Of Parking

--YOU ALL
COM-E-

And selectyour gilts now tor
Christmas.

Lamps, chairs, tables,cedar
chests, bookcases andutility
tables, au make meat ennst-ma-s

gifts.
We also have complete

household furnishings at both
stores and at prices to suit aU.

New 9x12 ft. cotton rugs.
$39.95.

Pretty new patternsIn Ann-stron- g

Quaker floor covering.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

We Buy Sell Trade

nuksbds
115 East 2nd 504, West 3rd
Dial Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Compareour prices. Give us a
chancebefore you aelL

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

PAYING

Above average price for

GOOD USED
'Furniture andAppliances. Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
or xraae.

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

HEATING STOVE

Too Cheap

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 miles West Highway 80

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

into an Innerspring.
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

HAVE YOUR

OLD MATTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up
PATTON FURNITUIIE

& MATTRESS COMPANY
817 East 3rd

Day or Night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOB BALE' Blond Ifanogsny Spinet
Piano. Mast to apprclt. 161
Nortnat inn alter 4 00 pm

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
FOR SALE: Flnco Antenna. BllibUr
need. Perfect condition. 140. Dial

. FOR SALE
Large National cash register.
Large Burroughs adding
machine.

Both like new.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg St.
Dial Res.

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys, Gifts

Games of all, kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The .Sherwin-William- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

Merchandise
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ron SALE: Beautiful Ineipetslre wDd

v. wi.,1,,, , ivma eacn. woiorired. yellow, American beeatr, tatiu-ma- a
and pink. The mat thai ex-

tra Christmas fin or mala sift,
aire. w. E. fiord, 1101 Jeanett.
nWU.UV, IflH.
ron BALE i oood ne and ueed ra
diators lor iu care anasrueaa aiui
oU Held equipment fetlalacllon inar.antes, reurlof Radiator Companr,
wvi mii inira.
USED RECORDS. IS Crnta at thnecorannop, in Main. Dial 7 JO 1

ONLT KLECTROLOX eelle. tho
tleaner ron "ntTer Bare Wsmptr Toa'H k amass Dial 4 111

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. SHARE) kitchen. Lann- -
ost. unena xurruenao. aoo neurrv.
DUI
BEDROOM, PIUVATE emlalila an.
trance. ISM Lancaeter.
CLEAN COMORTABU5 room. Ado--

uusis paraint space, near Due una
and cafe. Ho! acnrrr.l Dial
NICE CLEAN bedrooms. Ueala II
aesirea. oto uregf.
NICE FRONT bedroom. Private an.
trance to path, lit Rnnnela. Dial

BEDROOMS wmi prtrate hatha. M.
King Apartmenta. sot Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board. PamUr atria,
Nice room. InneriDrlna matirauea.
iai 2a. aio tfonnonn. MraEarneet.
ROOM AND board, uen onlr. amlth'a
Tea Room. HOI Bcnrry.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished apartment
Hardwood' floors. New furn-
iture. Bills paid.

Dial 4-26-
98

CLEAN WELL furnlthed opart--
"u. Bin. iikui. nu locatca. tu
Be Clyd Thomaa or dial
EXTRA NICE fnrnubedapanratnw m win guu Kitchen,
breakfast nook and bath. Sea enrde
Thomaa, rit National Bank, or dial

week day. Bundara.
rURNiailXD apartment.Prl-r-

bath. Oarage. Couple. No peta.
60S Lancaater.A. H.' Slepheni.
NEW rURNUUED apartment.AU
bill paid. M0 per month, a at
Ncwburn' Welding or dial 4 223.
NEW fumlihed dunlei. S40
per month. Apply Walgreen Drug or
dial

MODERN fumUhtd garage
apartment. SOI Johnaon. Dial

PORNISIIXD apartment.No
children. Clot la. Apply SOT Orgg.

PURNISIIED apartment.
Bath. Accept children, sot Mala. Dial

NICE MrnUhcd apartment.
10 week. BUI paid. Coopl or

man. Dial 1JOJ Mala.

DESIRABLE FDRNISirED garage
apartment.2 rooms and bath. Oround
floor. NIc yard. BUla paid. Coopl
only. 1S0T Runnel.
FURNISHED apartment.
Aleo, tmfurntshed apartmant.
loot Nolan Dial
1 LAROE ROOM rnmuntd apartment.
Prltat bath. Be at 4U Dallaa.
DUI

FURNISHED APARTMENT. An bllU
paid SUM per week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Apply 104 Oouad or dial

rm.
FURNianED apartment.

Private bath BUU paid. On bue line.
Working conpte. 1603 Johnaon.

FURNISHED ODartmcnt.
PrWata bath Frlgtdalr. Clas In.
mua paid. eo Main. Dial
rURNISHED APAnTUENT.
and beta. M. Ml aregg. Dial 4u.
NEWLT BEDECOBATED

apartment. Downstairs, Pri
vate bath. DUI or 44721.

RANCH XNN APARTMENTS

Near Webh Air Force Basa on West
lUchway 0. Desirable apart
menta. rriguair. xuo anaanower.

Safe Vented Heat.
Our rates aro right

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Filial bain. Will accept Infant. Ap-

ply 612 East 16th alter 4:00 p ra.

FURNISHED apartment Ap-

ply Th Wagon WhL

Furnished Apartment
nlll. nM Drltrat hath Alan
cash paid for good used furni
ture.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
1 AND tumlshed apart-
menta Utilities paid
Prleat bath E I. Tat. Plumbing
ouppiy mues west nignway o

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

2 AND furnished apartmenu
AUo. unfurnished house. Dial

or

DUPLEXES
and bath furnUbed, 350

per month. Unfurnished, 340
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

mrRHfasrirn .....
Blue paid 616 per week. Close to
iurci, (.OBTCIUCni 10 tOWIS. Dill4.l.

NICE FURNISHED apartment
mm. vata, s.arge cioaeia and built-In-

Close In. Elllotfa Apartmenu.
Dial or

".. op UTILITIES paid. Pxtraubaths. Clean one, two, and tares
"ww apaxtutob. sung Apartmsnu.
lot Johnson.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
TWO unrurnUhed apartmenu
with baA and Urge closets. Ill101 RunoeU. Dial lor Informa-
tion.

NEWLY DECORATED Urge
unlurnUhed apartment. Bills paid.
.v nww.,H VUL. U1BI

PARTLY FURNISHED garag
imitncah. ventral ueeiing. Airon-dlilone-

Osras. Couple only. Apply
1100 nth 1'lace or dUl 602.

DUPLEX Nw, modern
and. titan Near schools. 4 closeU
CantrtlUcd neatlng.Price reduced to
eou uiai
ONrURNISHED l.ROOU apartment.
Close In. US West Sth. DUI or

UNFURNISHED apartment.
par mosia aus ayuoro.

FURBISHED HOUSES L5
AND bath furnished hous.

iw uuuaa.
FURNISHED house, 621 per
month. Also, on 3 and on
furrUsuvd apartments,Oood location.
stppty as u bui.
SHALL furnished hous and
bath. Apply 611 East 11th..

rURNISHED bouse. BUU
paid. 1214 East lh. Dial

FURNISHED house and bath.
outs vasts, ssev ssaury.

". . . how come I'm always
digging down when your
Herald Want Ad said I'd
work upl"

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

MODERN turnlehed house
and hath. See Clyde Thomas or dial

FOR RENT furnished hone
In Airport Addiuon. 121 Undburg
SUALL tttrnliaed bouse Dili
pain uiai

FCRNISItED house, BUI
paid. 646 par month. 1164 East 4th.

FURNISIIED hops Water
paid. Rear 604 scurry. For appoint-
ment dial
SMALL MODERN furnished" hous
See owner. Its Carey. Lakerlew Addk
Uoa. Saturday and Sunday.

"!asasas eT

If your name One theseads,
FREE tickets, good

CJGIFTS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors

Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

isjTftisSii
I BiilFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Coffee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER
West Bend. Universal, Knap-Monarc-h

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
$11.95513.95
S29;95 $37.50

Universal. G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOsSTERS

$17.95 $21.75 $26.50
Knap-Monarc-h, G.E.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $39.95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three ModelsTo ChooseFrom

$42,95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Dial

Large S Lb.

FRUIT CAKE
Beautifully Boxed

Only $1.98

Deluxe

FRUIT CAKE
In Metal Shipping Box

$2.98

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial 44261

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

irs
THOMAS TYPEWlUTEn

& OFFICE SUPPLY
107 Main Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES Co

RENT A HOME
Famished kitchenette.

WIU accept children. Because
price t cheep, not a chesp place to
stay,

INN per month
Bills paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial
SMALL FURNISHED nous. Ill Ed.
vards noolarard.Dial or

FURNISIIED house and bath.
1601 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished house,
nuia paid. 121 West Sth. Dial 2 IS.
FURNISHED bouse and bath.
10. AU bllla paid. DUI

FURNISHED house and bath.
Apply laoo Johnson.

clean furnished hous.
Apply 11 wuia. Dial

WELL FURNISHED hous.
S07 Runnel DUI altar 1:00
p m. or all day Saturdayand Sunday.

FURNISHED hous.404 East
th. Apply 400 Oollad.

FURNISHED house. 1104 No-
lan. MO per month. No bill paid.
Dial

MODERN WELL fumlihed
etueco houi and bath. Lr room.
Two bed. Located SOW Eat 11th
In rear. Close to school. Inqulr
1100 Donley, corner 11th Pises.

FURNISHED hous. Also.
furnished apartment.Apply 401

Donley,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
UNFURNISHED hous and
bath Atuched garage. $M. Last
nous norm oi at Airport entranc.
Mountain View Addition. Dial

appearsin of

-- 5f

T5S
GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $29.95 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.95 Up

RADIOS
AU Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main DUI

WE SUGGEST . .
The following to.help make her
work easier andmore pleasant.

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular- - and useful from
$38.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc., grinders, juic
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks

O Hair Dryers
tt Automatic Deep Fat Fryers

Automatic Pop-u- p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc.

flaay Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE IT A

USEFUL GIFT

For kitchen, nursery, bath
or throughout the house
Items for year around use-
fulness.

Drop leaf utility farts.
Step stools, bar or bathroom
stools.

High chairs.
Fccd-N-Pla- y tables.

Juvenile rockers, chrome
tables and chairs.

Reclining chairs. Occasional
tables.

T. V. tables.

T. V. lamps.

Radio-Televisi- on

L M.

BrooksAppliance
8 Furniture.Co.

U2 West 2nd Dial

Western Purse

Ladles Hand-Toole- d Purse

Shoulder Bags

Envelope Bags

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
VERT NICE unfurnished du-
plei. Near College ItelghU School.
DUI or

UNFURNISHED hous.Oarag. Rear of SO Nolan. Apply
604 RunnaU. DUI

EXTRA NICE modern house,
Two walt-t- n tUeett. Close In. sol
West 6th. Apply 601 LaneaaUr.
UNFURNISUED HOUSE In rear of
1010 South aregg. Dial tn
aulr at 100S South aregg.

UNFURNISHED house, tilper month. One-ha-lf bill paid. DUI

ROCE house and lath. Its
Harding. SIS, Dial 4421 Mr. Jo
N. Lane, tot Northeast 10th.

UNFURNISHED house.
SmaU family. No dot. 116 North
Orejg.
PRACTICALLY NEW hous.
Oood locsUon. LocsUd 160T state.
Couple only. Apply 104 But. DUI

2
UNFURNISHED HOUSE! eltra
large room Bath, pantry, and err-le- e

porch. 600 Nolan. Dial 1

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

S
TRAILER COURT. Two dwellings.
Two hath houses. Mrs. P. M.

T01 East SanU Anna, Stan-
ton. Tetsj.
AVAILABLE BOON. IDs 100 tt. busi-
ness building with Urlng qusrter.
Now occupied by Sunset Motor Ltn.
DUI MtL S. M. Smith.

BUSINESS PROPERTY and Urlng
quertere. Four block from court
hou tn Snyder, Texas. WUI trade
for land or business tn Bis Spring
Dial

&ANDg
TO GET

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE

call on that merchantand he will present you with two
at Big Spring Theatrethisweek.

GIFTS FOR

vm THE HOME

WE SUGGEST . .
Dearborn Heater from $2155
Others from $425.

Zenith Radios from $25.95

Full Console Combinations
to $365.00. Trade In your
old set.

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90 In
attractive gilt packages.

Electric Bed Covering In
Twin. Single and Double
bed sizes most popular col-
ors from $12.93.

9 Hassocka In beautiful plas
tic covering with plenty of
atorage space in red, blue,
deep green, chartreuse.You
would expect to pay szz.au,
our price, $13.95.

DIJ rKIINLa
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR

jP BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animala

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy
Pull Chimes

Midget Football

L AGE
4-- YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-4-- 12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd Dial

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles, Rods, Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment Coleman Lanterns.
Stoves,Camp Cots, Fine Shot
gunsIn Remington,L. C. Smith,
Winchester. Ithica and Fox.
Single Barrels, Pump and Auto-
matic Rifles In all calibres for
plunking or real serioiis hunt
ing. Hunting Coats and acces
sories.

BIC3 SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
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REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALB. Ml

SLAUGHTER'S .
1305 Gregg Dial

house with 1 bath.
rock house, ITIOO.

bath and lot. INOS.

hous. I10M down. HS00.

College. 16004.

Lars hous. Cloe In. 16900.

Large Clean. Fwied. SHOO.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial 44901 or
Office 709 Main

100x116 toot lot on West 4th.
NIC htm oa DougU. 16940.

Oood paring tourUt court
bedroom brick. Washlngloa Place

Brick bom on Edward Bird.
bedroom brick on Washington Bird.

Would consldsr torn Irsd.
Oood buy tn Washington Plae. a.
noma, 66194.
WeU furnUbed duplet.

aoroe with nle horn.
IMwarda nelghu STIS4.

SLAUGHTER'S
house t acre 6)900.

Another Ursa house. t acre
64164.
Large hous. tt scrs. 6294
Vary large compleuty fur-
nished. Nle yard 1 lou 69604.
AU thsss outside UmlU

1305 Gregg DUI

??'

IT

GIFTS FOR nCHILDREN

PLASTICS
For upholstery covers,ear door
panels, table cloths.54 Inches
wide.
Regular $1.29 Now $U9 per
yard.

TRICYCLES
All Sizes

Lay Away Now
For Christmas

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we Invite you one and all
to Big Sprlng'a Finest Toylana

featuring different toys, de
signed to have fun with 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
uompiete sioce oi wneei
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Super!
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Toni, Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS
See These . . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS
$24.95 up

A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

$24.95
L'.,Vr'- - Dm7. ISM lara.r.call at Btenler Hardware ehewill reeelre two thestre tickets to thelocal Uswtr this week.

STAMI FY
HARDWARE

203 Runnels Dial

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

New 1IS4 Models aow oa th foor.Wet) nata (mil akitsknU a .a - 1..- - - .ws smurfi7 sroxKI Elf Q
motarcrclee. Bli twin and smell tohaswi .....ri4 US...a (.. ah. L--- umww tut; nw aimnBlcycli on th floor. All Mjm Wt. .Vrue.i ail nVatal fltr as a...
of blerda rtptiri. p&rU for allrnastj-

CECIL THIXTON
003 West 3rd Dial 3.2322

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALB M2

RH.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

O. 1. bom. Would con-
sider farm eiulpmsnt on equity. Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
DUI 800 Gregg St.

double gsrage,corner, pared,
best location 19000.

corner, pared, best location
to all schools. 69190
Beet buy on 11th Street For horn
or lnrestmeat. good business loca-
tion

horn, (arsis, 62104. ISO
cash. 699 per month,
10004 (1000 eash. close in oa
Main Street.

NEWLY DECORATED 6 large room
house. Double garai NIC garage
apartment. M004 down Balance on
Urms 102 Oollad. Dial

FOR SALE: 1 house to be snored.
601 Oreg Dial

m FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
foR SISTER

NURSERY AGE--2-4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animala
Biding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Seta

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE--M2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
PastryMix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial 44564

pglGIFTS FOR"

Gift Suggestions
, FOR HIM
Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

--ytv.
mrJ rJ

GIFTS FOR ALL

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES
'

.

RITZ. Sun.
TORCH SONG

STATE,

THE MOONLIGHTERS

LYRIC, Sun..J!on,
NEW MEXICO

Torrace Drive In, SunMon.
WAY OF A GAUCHO

Jet Drive In, SunMon.
.KING SOLOMON'S
MINES

--jjuijMcn

J,,.4is"aLK3C3 .



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone. Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
1300 Ridgo Road

Dial

LISTINGS

WANTED
If you have a small equity In
placet hers for tale or trade.
Pleaselist them with me. GX
farms In ComancheCounty.

J. B. PICKLE
noom T 21714 Main

Dial or
Ton .SALE by avnar. boon.noj r.t em. Total pn iw.pU! SJ t . K. Teal. SOa Har-tin-e.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifa your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or

fcwllW Mtdreoat. Dan. CrpU4.Drapas. antral ntauns. Attacha4
tarasa. Mtal Iscausn.hi. Oarai.. Largs

r. ductal. I4tlnt-ro.n-i. ball carpet-a-fitt SUM down. Ill par moots.
O. I. horn. Flour blocks ef

cbool. looo down. Jt Mr month. To-
tal prte. Site.
Haw So ft lot. Waibtnt-to-n

Mac A real bur.
Attachad sarata. Ftneadul JPaUo. Barbana pit Tnraa

block! of WubJnftoa SobooL Toutprtea IIMO. I

Want mborbaa homo vlth aeroafa.
Plant? of water. Call lot appoint.
Mont. Tarma and raacbas.
Laaalnebnam.aaaa to aboloa locatlona.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

The Rami of Btttar LUUnn"
Moar Collaiai Lars, naw
homo. Ooaou talaro. torolr kltehtn,
8man down payment. T1 par month,

room brisk. Tlla bath, Fencedjet,
rated itna sages down.
puttniUTO brtak ta WW. Hta.t I
lOTalr badrooma pint dta. 1W cere-m- la

baUie. Finest etntral baatlng.
D. X. Medroem homo. T cloi.U.
Lotto llrtnf and dlalss-roo- 11150
down.
BeauUful brick on larsa lot.
Fared. Wul taka smaU house to trade.
Wah. Ft: Loralr nmi. jo ft. Mr.

Pared l tint. Double
STMe.

large homo with central heat-In- f.

3 hatha. Xntirlor
lartr American. Small equttj. SU.too,

S tola. SM0 down. IMM to-

tal.
Bnilnan lot. KerenusHM par mania.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Duplex. $8250. Good location.
2 and S bedroom homes. Rea-
sonabledown payments.
New listings always appreciat-
ed.

Alderson Real

EstateExchange
1710 Scurry
Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR QUICK SALE

pracUeally new. home.
Close In on pavement

floor furnace, II
and hall carpeted.

Immediate possession. $1500
down. Balance small monthly
payments.

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, Grand loca-
tion. Only 11500 down, total
110,000. Balance monthly pay-
ments. Youll like this one.

1305 Greg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3
EAST FRONT corner lot. Blrdwalt
Lane and Kontsckr War. Fated. Dial
4aT7e.

LOTS FOR SALE
74x150 ft In Edwards Heights.
$2500.

3 lots. Corner of Lancaster and
Ryan.$3000.
2 extra nice lots on East 16th.
On corner. $2500. Terms.
Several lots In 2100 block Main
Street $500 each. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 S. Gregg

Dial Res.
Hll 111 FT. TniANOULAR. IfTll city!' llonl location. Watar weU balC
Dial H5J1

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Motor Lodge. Highway 80.
Price reduced on account of
owner's health.
3 good lots. 'H price.
G.l. lands south of Colorado
City. Places for three veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. H minerals, all
leasing rights. See me at once
If Interested.
New home. Washington
Place. Easy to buy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t es v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton a n d
Goldthwaite.

George O'Brien
Dial or

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE OR

TRADE
4800 acre ranch. Located tn
Cottle County. Will take farm
land or business property In
trade.

B. C. KING
Office Phone 3464

Res. Phone 4472

Lamcsa, Texas

UUTINO. SELUNO or rrrinanelniroar farm o-- ranch! St. Dick Clifton,
Eonttablo nrprtitntsUrt. Ml Main,
urnr-ter- loana from
11.000 m
HAVE SEVERAL rood farm inline.
200 to eoo acrti. Write tor paructi
lara. Fiord Real EiUU and Zneur
aneo Company, Benton. Arkaniai.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

ANNOUNCING
Services of a new chef,
Aubrey Howard, at the

SKYLINE
SUPPER CLUB

We cater to Isrga or small
parties.

Dancing after9:00 p.m.
nightly.

Orchestra Saturday
nights.

East Highway 80
Dial

Wooteii
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Day Phone

Night Phone
505 E. Second

Big Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

(Help Plant America)
For Your Fall Planting

SPECIALS
Beautiful RoseBushes 89ceach

$10.00 dozen
Red Berry Pyracanthia18 to 24 79c
Ligustirum 30 to 36 $1.75
Hall Honeysuckle30 to 36 ...... $1.75
Arizona Cypress30 to 36 . . .' $2.25
Dwarf Bonita $3.00
Pfitizer Junipter $2.25
Red Mandina $2.25
Holly, Mahonia $2.25
Holly, Buffordi $1,75

Peat Moss Fertilizer
Book Your California Roses Now

Standard,Patented andTree Roses

Many Other Beautiful Plants
OPEN SUNDAYS

Eason Nursery
6 Miles East On Highway 80

SmMMmMMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtjBmmmngTit.V'-!VVa- ., 'i' ' 'itti!E&4iJ tl 1
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ANNOUNCING
OUR NEW HOME

1407 South Gregg

. COME AND SEE US
ALLIED FENCE COMPANY

All Type Fences. No Down Payment
Up. to 3 years to pay ,

PIONEER MONUMENT COMPANY
Monuments of DliHnctton

A M. SULLIVAN
Real Estate Rentals

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types resldintlsl and
Induttrlal fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

MUST SELL
1953 Wright
er. Cheap.

Sea at
1305 Michael
Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlicourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammiK
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakis, boat motors, paint
tstigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

wjminnznBa
CXDWINTERCOMEo;
. 42AN BE
PRETTVROU6H
DBERARE-AM- D

IFTtianO AV.
OUR. .

I --. ,.. AA BEST. .aiia"!"" w n.r" aji wkxnwiiji2M PAiK.
PRICES

wBSm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

You Can Do It
Yourself

or
We CanDo It For

You
Install attic insulation.

Weatherstrip Doors
and Windows.
Texture Paint
Soiled Walls.

Put In A Sliding
Closet Door.

Add A Kitchen or
Bath Cabinet
FHA REPAIR

LOANS AVAILABLE

L&L HOUSING & '

LUMBER CO.
403 W. 3rd Dial

WhereYour Dollars
Do Double Duty

LOOKI SPORTSMNI
Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choosefrom. $35 up.
Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. J10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
J2.00.
Film developed. One day
service.
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
ot Electric Razors.
Unredeemed Dlsmonds
Guitars from $7.00to $1100.
Complete Una of ammun-
ition;

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSte oa

tt foil inconvenience i
104 Mftln 61

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE--

Chrlstensen Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

m
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
Oranlte, marble and bronze
plates. All sizes and prices. We
make any thing In the monu-
ment line.

1407 Oregg

tr

00 Holds It1 Take Delivery

Jt

fof

With Remote
Knuckle

gondola,

h pUitic
wind-u- p toy.

Space lull..
space gum!Hi j )

MAN
from

MARS

1 98

OENE AUTRY "44"
SET

'

595i
Genuine Leather Holsters
Two "44" Guns
Puff Smoke When Fired

Ideal Gift for the

Shooterl

J$
Remington
.22 Caliber
Bolt Action&

The Gift for Momi

'SsS"

12995
Universal 10-Cu-p

507 E. 3rd

JapaneseWife Of
Airman Kills Son,
Fails At Suicide

CHICAGO, Nor. 14 UV- - A Jap-
anese war bride living with the
family of her Air Force husband
strangled her son today,
police said, and then tried to kill
herself.

Deputy Chief of Detectives Har-
ry Penzln said Etusko Brttton, 24,
related ahe had trouble with her

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

Headlight and
Control Couplors
Includes engine, tender, box
car, cabooie, trantformer and track.

HOLSTER

jf

X

RIFLE

Right

SHOP AT :

Tinstone
Chrisfmast

LIONEL ELECTRIC FREIGHT

Discriminating

COFFEEMATIC

on Layaway .

1995

Other Models
to $70.00

100KY CHUG-CHU- G

Engine goes"chug-chu- 98piiton 1rods move as
wheels turn!

Teach 'Em to Sleuth!
DETECTIVE GAME
ffaEMlSnfl .F

fsi 99
Pf Full of mystery and excite--

M ment.Complete with Chirac- -

II ten, weapons, and situation
cards.

AClltletAUihifamUrl

rij sstnlTIMneneT3
iSt sssilllJlfTlNrrBBsssa"ssssl

The Atr Chief

TABLE RADIO
Compact yet,

16'
excellent tone.

it
.

X

jpjsjsejBEaAAstussiSl
stmkw "vaBskv

mIf&vv IbiPL.

f Big Spring fTcxas) Herald,

m

that they often spoke 111

of her, thinking she couldn't un-
derstand English.

Police said Mrs. Brltton stran-
gled her son, Charles Edward,
with a silk handkerchief, then
tried to hang herself but was re-
vived by firemen after she was
found by other members of the
household.

Mrs. nrltton's second child,
Etusko Louise, months, slept
undisturbed In another room.

Her husband, William, a staff
sergeant, left for Korea three
weeks ago after a furlough.

Mrs. Drltton came to tho United
States with her husband early last
year.

Porcupines often destroy trees
by feeding on the Inner bark, kill-
ing the tree by girdling It.

Dally ha.IS.. 'Meal Haik"
If I taiy

' '! en
Malta U

.437' H T 11W'atgcMiHiia'sac.men

Harriet Hubbard Ayer
BEAUTY DOll mmmrWith a Compute
Kit of Cosmetics

Take Her by
the Hand-a-nd &

She
Actually S!jvZr2l&sf

Walks With jgaw'r
Youl

fr?.'V&v)
IWnch

9,5 t j

SAUCY WALKER DOLl

Slumber Rid

DOLL CARRIAGE

Just like mother's! Eaiy to
push has rubber tire.

Pleya

.ni Spej

Reg.

24"
Reduced

PORTABLEI Q99
ELECTRIC I
PHONOGRAPH

"Station Wagon"Look!
The

T1re$totie
HOLIDAY

375 Week
A

U5-
-

"k it ic

Dial 4-55- 64

m t
: SEEr 498

c$Kh
VgWi fgr3

.
9 1 " fll i' ''i'iI

Caiitsf Ihng en Wheeh ... the Bike with the

a

6

1 Ll mpl --5?lr Hinerzzil .

Firestone Bkyeles Priced from $43.95 te $84,95

A Small Deposit-- Will Hold Any Item In Our Store

Until December 20

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

ij.
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MRS. H. M. JARRATT

Mrs. Jarraff
ElectedTFMC

District Head
STANTON (SO Mrs. H. M.

JarratL Biff SDflne. was elected
president of the Ninth District ot
the Texas Federation of Muslo
Clubs In the 17th annual meetlntt
here Saturday.

Sue was elected unanimously.
Pecos waa selected as the 1934
meeting place by the more than
three score delegates attending the
affair.

Other officers named Included
Mrs. Don A. Gaddls. Stanton, vice
president; Mrs. Don Newsom, Big
Spring, corresponding secretary;
Airs. Max itamsey, Andrews, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. M. F,
Yeary, Monahans, treasurer;Mrs,
Bernice Stevens, Midland; Mrs.
Melvln Dixon. Pecos, hlstorlsnt
Mrs. Sonne Umberson, Stanton,
parliamentarian. Officers begin
two-ye- terms in June.

At the Saturday session, which
followed a dinner meeting ot the
district board on Friday, Mrs. Ina
WootenJones, Abilene, statepresl
dent, reported on state and na-
tional federation activities, partic-
ularly the music study through
scholarships and other means.

Tho Stanton Music Club, won
first place for scrapbooka and the
Odessa Club topped the yearbook
division.

Among those on the program,
were Mrs. Newsom, accompanied
ny Jotin uice, head ol the How- -
ad County Junior College muslo.
department; and Mrs. John Pride
dy, Stanton. The Odessa Junior
College and Sul Iloss College
cnoirs were heardm a public pro.
gramat the First Methodist Church
Friday evening.

Mrs. Gaddis, president, of the
Stanton Muslo Club, presided at
the Saturday morninf aessfona
while Mrs. Umberson, retiring dis-
trict president, was In charge of
the business meeting. The host
club furnished extensive floral and
other decorations.

Mrs. Lela Morren
Dies In Galveston

Mrs. Lcta Morren, 39. West.
brook, died In a Galveston hospital
Friday morning following a brief
Illness. Funeralservice will be held
In the Westbroolc Baptist Church at
2 p.m Sunday.

Burial will be In the Colorado
City Cemetery under the dlree
tlon of Klkcr and Sons Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Morren was a resident ot
Colorado City for 25 years. She le
survived by her husband, Edward
Morren; a daughter, Patricia Annf
and two sons, BUI and Joe.

One of her brothers, Elbert
Brown, lives In Big Spring. She la
also survived by four other broth
ers, Robert Brown, Howard Brown
and Iluel Brown. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Brown of Colorado
City are also living, as well aa a
sister.

Hardie Is Named
Health Inspector

Thomas Hardie, who came here
from the Rio Grande Valley, has
been appointed new health Inspec-
tor for the Big Spring-Howar- d Coun-
ty Health Unit.

Llge Fox, sanitarian, stated that
Hardie assumed duties here dur-
ing the pastweek. 'The new health
Inspector was formerly associated
with the Travis County Health De-
partment In Austin and has been
In public health work for more
than two years.

Hardie Is not a strangerto West
Texas, having graduatedfrom high
school at Estelline, nearChildress.
He and Mrs. Hardie reside at 604
Runnels Street.

Hardie takesthe place ot O'Neal
J. LeBIanc, who was transferred
to EastTexas.

60 Merchants Join
For Treasure Hunt

More than 60 merchants'have al.
readyregistered at the Chamberof,

Commerce to participate In the an-
nual Christmas treasurehunt con-
ducted here.

Lloyd Wooten, Chamber projects
supervisor, stated that these,mer-
chants can pick up their tickets
and treasurehunt prize cards Mon-
day. Other merchants stlU have
plenty ot time to register as par
ticipants, wooten said. The hunt
will begin Dec. 1.

Plans for the Christmas parade
are also well under way, Wooten
stated. Six churches have agreed
to enter floats and they were
awarded $50 each as part ot float
expenses.Local school bands will
also participate.

Christmas decorations are re-
portedly readyfor hanging too.
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Ihcro'sloU of easywearing comfort
in handsome, lightweight SantaFeTrail . . .
a sheerAQUASUEDE leathermasterpiece
. . . water repellentandstain resistant
It complements your fino slacks . . .
looks greatwith sportsshirt or tie. $A C 0

In Beige, Terra Cotta,Buck and
EggShell ... sizes34 to 46.
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Dr. SuffonTo

Visit Schools

For ThreeDays
Dr. Willis A. Sutton, superin

tendent emeritus of Atlanta, Oa.
schools andone of the most pop
ular lecturers In the nation today
on education, Is to spend three
days this week In the Big Spring
schools.

While his primary assignment
will be In counseling with high
school students andteachers. Dr.
Suttonwill And time for an address
before tho Lions Club and one to
the public at large.

Teachers, administrators, school
board members and Parent
Teacher groups from school dis-
tricts have been Invited to hear
Dr. Sutton In his 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day talk at the Dig Spring High
School. W. C. Blankensblp, super-
intendent, Invited all personsInter
estedin schoolsto take part in tbls
session.

Dr. Sutton begins his conferences
at the high school Wednesday.He
will meet with junior and senior
high school student councils, wlpi
the facultls, will address the as-
sembly, spend considerable time
In personal and group counseling
with students.

For 23 years he served as super
intendent of Atlanta schools,
achieving an outstanding record.
Retirement was not for him, and
he was guest lecturer for Readers
Digest before beginning his pres-
ent service.

"I have been thoroughly con
vinced, be said, "that the atmos-
phere In which our high school
students live is very Important to
making of tho proper decisions as
to their educational, vocational,
moral and spiritual guidance."

Dr. Sutton was rearedon a Geor
gia plantation, attended a one--
teacherschool, rode IS miles horse
back dally to high school, studied
law but 'decided upon a career in
teaching Instead.

About 28 per cent o( U. S.
school children ride in school

buses.
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CanadianFarmers
StruggleTo Keep
WheatIn Storage

EDMONTON, Canada. Nov. U (A

Western farmers, caught with
their third bumper wheat crop in a
row and faced with plugged grain
elevators, are taking every means
possible to protect their grain from
Canada's prairie winter.

A long, warm harvestseasonen
abled somefarmers to put up tem
porary storage bins. These were
knocked together. Others were not
so fortunate and grain maybe seen
today, particularly In southern Al
berta, piled In fields and In farm
yards.

With an estimated 500 million
bushelsof wbeststill on the farms,
grain has foundIts way Into aban-
doned schools, churches and farm
buildings and old gasoline storage
tanks.

Farmers,unable to market their
grain, have little cash on band
and business men have started to
be chary ot additional credit.

Canada's 1953 wheat crop was
estimated at more than 594 million
bushels, second lsrgest on record,
A total of 687.922,003bushels were
harvested in 1852, an e high.
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HumoristTo

Return

For K-- F Meet
An evening of hilarity Is In store

for of the Knife and Fork
Club Wednesday,when speaker for
the club's dinner meeting will bo
Ed one ot the nation's
too humorists.

The meeting will be at the
Hotel, beginning at 7:30. Mem-

bers are Instructed to make reser
vations with the club secretary by
Tuesday.

Is a "repeat" perform
er cere. He entertained the club
two yearsago, was such a hit with
his drollery and wit that he was
booked to return this season.

Harding caUed his Isst talk
of the Arteries." caUs

his newest one "lUrdldgltls," but
then admits that the subject doesn't
mean a thing, since hiswhole ap
pearance Is devoted to jokes, which
he is supposedto give forth at the
rate of one every 45 seconds.

Harding is a balding Tarheel
from Washington, N. C, has been
a farmer, a chamber ofcommerce
secretary,and a big wheel In Ro-
tary (former District Governor).

He also used to be in the fer-
tilizer business1, but swears he re
formed when he becamea profes
sional after-dinn- speaker. Hard-
ing is rated as one of the most
prolific joke-telle- making the na
tlonal circuits.

14 Traffic Cases
Filed By Patrolmen

Fourteen charges of traffic vio
lations were filed by Highway Pa
tro! officers with Justice of the
Peace A. M. Sullivan during the
past week.

Only one of the charges has
beendisposedof. Fine and costs to
talling $19 was assessedagainst a
driver who pleaded guilty to driv
ing with one headlight.

Other charges, most of them
filed Friday and Saturday, were
speeding,nine, and passing In a no--

passingzone, four cases.
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Two Die, Four Injured In Collision
Smokeand flamespour from the wreckageof two automobiles which collided at 46th St, and South
Lake Shpre Drive In Chicago. Two personswere killed and four others Injured, Including, a one-ye-

old baby, after the autos burst Into flames. Thispicture was made by amateur photographer A. A.
Chlldtrs. (AP Wlrephoto).

Ike's LaborSecretaryAlmost
MadeCareerIn Naval Seryice

By SICRID ARNE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21

James Mitchell took a com-

petitive examination at Annapolis
one day In 1916. Ho came through
a loser In secondplace and cov-

ered with chicken pox.
To this day, his family and

friends are convinced that if he
hadn'tbeen feeling wretched from
the onsetof chicken pox, tho nation
would have an admiral Insteadot
a secretary of labor named James
Paul Mitchell.

The armed forces msy have
missed Mitchell, but be has landed
In . the thick of another sort of
battle. The Elsenhower administra-
tion intends to amend the contro-
versial y law during the
next Congress. The fight has al-

ready waxed so hot that Martin
Durkln, the Plumbers Union offi-

cial who was the Democrat in El-
senhower's Cabinet, quit charging
broken promises. The President
denied pledging himself to certain
changes the unions want made in
the law.

Mitchell, a Catholic and a Repub-
lican, has been appointed to the
Job, which some observers predict
may turn out to be the toughest
ever presented a secretaryof la-
bor. It Is unlikely there will be
any personal explosions. Mitchell,
six feet tall, a dignified 205 pounds,
has beendeep In labor negotiations
since the '30s, and there Is no rec-
ord of Ms ever exploding In rage,
anger or frustration.

Although he has worked as a
grocery clerk, a truck driver, and
in Western Electric plants, Mitch-e- B

himself has ne,ver been a union
member. He has always repre-
sented a management viewpoint
In such a manner that men who
have faced blm across the nego-
tiation table for years hae high
est praise for his abilities.

For some five years, until he
went Into the Defense Department
last April as a manpower special

if A.f - OMttatl-iWY- - - ! - :

ist, Mitchell was personneldirector
ot Bloomlngdale's, one ot New
York Clty'a largest department
stores.

One ot the top union organizers,
Herman Brodkin, a furniture sales-
man and union shop steward, was
off the day I visited the store. But
he insisted on quitting the golf
course to talk about Mitchell.

"He talks our language," Brod-
kin said. "Even though he was
an cxccuthcj ho would sit as long
as we would over a contract, and
once he gave his word he kept it
salaries improved while he was
with us. And we're glad he's gone
to the national scene. We hope he
can Iron that out like ho did
for us."

People repeatedly refer to his re-

markable memory for names and
faces, and comment on his skilled
way of handling individuals. Earl
Johnson, under secretary of the
Army, tells about Mitchell's atti-
tude In meetings with g

officers.
"Jim is usually the last man

to talk In any group like that," he
said. "He's a superb listener, and
then when he does talk, he's so
quiet and polite. He never forgets
that every plan meanspeople, and
that people have to bo treated
fairly."

In World War II, Mitchell served
as the Army's manpower director.

"He signed a master agreement
with 19 different building trades
unions which set the terms on
which construction men worked,"
said Jack Only, who Is now with
the Foreign Operations Adminis-
tration. "And it materially cut
down strikes.

"We had a hard time trying to
keep tho generals from settling
strikes. They were pushing for
speed. But Jim managed to pre-
serve many labor standards, such
as health protection and overtime
pay."

When the President appointed
Mitchell to the Cabinet, his mother

-- tt-r K V

hurried lo Washingtonfor the cere-
mony, where she confided to
clerk that "James was always a
good boy."

The appointment itself was
that Mitchell's

telephone call to bis wife
caught her on a drive through New
Jersey. (They live at Spring Lake.)
And his daughter In a
New Jersey private school first
read of It In the newspapers.The
very next day tho Mitchells flew
up from Washington to see her.

When Mitchell's appointment to
the Cabinet was announced, top
labor leadersexpresseddisappoint-
ment that the new secretary of
labor was not a union man.

AI Hayes, AFL vice president,
declared: "Incredible. Now even
the Labor .Departmenthas been
turned over to business."

CIO President Walter Reuther
conceded Mitchell "enjoys a good
reputation with unions," but
warned his stock of good will would
get him nowhere if Congress and
the administration fail to swing to
more "favorable" policies.

Mitchell himself, when sworn In.
said he would work "for all tho
people of the United States."

Later he told me be used that
phrase deliberately because ha
thinks many services of the Labor
Department can really benefit all
the people.

"I'm Impressed with all this de-
partment can do for the welfare of
workers," be said. "I refer to such
services as the Women's Bureau
and the employment service. Even
the collection of labor statistics has
Its beneficial effect. The proper
use of these services for the wel-
fare of workers can help employ-
ers as well becausethey can mean
good industrial relations."

Meanwhile, Mitchell already has
a plan for tho time when his Wash-
ington worries are over. He want
to go to college to teach
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VALANO SIR GAWAIN ARE DISCUSSING
MERITS OF USING ALE AS A SHAMP001THE

WHEN AT LAST THE KING SENDSA MES
SENGER

VTHE KING ARISES, A GLEAM OF HOPE IN TjlS EYES:
hTHEN IF WE-AR- MORE LIGHTLY ARMED AND

-- SWIFTER THAI THE SAXON..., " "THAT IS MY
PLAN,. SIRE." DECLARES VAL, "AND STIRRUPS --

WILL tGIVE US'THE ADVANTAGE!", . 4 '

KING ARTHUR SMILES ONLY BRIEFLY
AT HIS EAGER YOUNG KNIGHT, FOR
HELPLESSNESS,BEFORE HIS NIBBLE
FOE AND THE SHADOW OF DEFEAT
DARKEN HIS BROW.

'SIRE, t THNK I HAVE S0LVO THE RDDLE OT MERUH'S
WARNING." SAYS VAL EARNESTLY. "THE SAXON HAS
COPIED HIS .HORSEMANSHIPFROM THE HUNS. HE DOES
NOT USE STTRRUPS ALTHOUGH OUR KNIGHTS ARE
BETTER HORSEMEN THETARE TOO HEAYW ARMED TO
PATCH THEM "

SLOWWAR HORSES ARE REPLACED HORSA. TERRIBLE CHIEFTAIN OF TH
BROUGHT IN FOR
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LEATHERN JERKINS MACE AND AXE SEEN FOR
GIVE WAY TO SWORb AND SPEAR. B PLANS TO FIND OUT. L
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